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Kids will be kids and playing grown-up 
is a part of childhood . . .  with many 
lessons to be learned. But we're not 
kidding when we say these "young 
adults" have the right idea. Main 
Street M anchester has a. lot of specials 
—  other than the fabulous buys and 
exdtirig bargains you would expect.
It has specials that are hard to 
find elsewhere.

Specials such as
Real Personal Service, Free Parking, 
Old-Fashioned Courtesy, Sales 
People W ho Know H ieir M etdiandise, 
Faithful Guarantees, Top Quality 
Merchandise. And they all add up 
to a revival of the good old days . . .  
when shopping used'to be a special 
pleasure. W e think this is a traditional 
part of American life w orth keeping

and enjoying. Anc  ̂we've formed a 
special guild— The M ain Street 
M anchester Guild—  to preserve and 
perpetuate it as a part of our , 
national heritage. Because we care 
. . .  about you. And you should, too 
So come on down and enjoy the 
simple, natural pleasures of shopping 
through all the loyely stores on 
downtown M ain Street in M anchester.

P,S. D on't forget to bring David.

ADAMS JEWELERS * '
^  ARTHUR DRUG STORE, INC.

AUTHENTICITY I 
' SELLER'S MUSIC SHOP 

BLAUS FURNITURE STORE 
BLISH HARDWARE CO.
Br a s s  k e y  r e s t a u r a n t
BURTON'S INC.
CASUAL VILLAGE SHOP 
ECONOMY ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

W here shopping is still a p le a s u re ^ ■'Y 'l

FAIRWAY 
FLY FRONT INC.
FOREST PACKAGE ^TORE 
J. GARMEN CLOTHIER 
GLAZIER'S CORSET SHOP 
GLENNEY!S MEN'S SHOP 
GROMAN'S SPORT SHOP 
GUSTAFSON'S SHOES 
HARRISON'S STATIONERS 
HARRY'S PIZZA

HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO, 
HARTFORD FRAMING CO. 
HEALTH FOOD FARM 
HOUSE and HALE 
IMPORTS INTERNATIONAL 
E. A. JOHNSON PAINT 
LA STRADA RESTAURANT 
LAND O'FASI^ION 
LIFT THE LATCH GIFT SHOP 
MAGIC,MIRROR BEAUTY STUDIO

MANCHESTER HARDWARE INC, 
MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
MANCHESTER SAVINGS & LOAN 

 ̂ MANCHESTER UPHOLSTERERS 
MARI-MADS YOUTH SHOP 
MARLOW'S^EPARTMENT STORE 
M ARYLEW I^HOPS 
MINITMAN PRINTER 
NASSIFFARMS
NASSIFF CAMERA & PHOTO SHOP

OPTICAL s t y l e  BAR 
, PA,UL'S PAINT STORE

PETER'S FURNITURE CITY 
PdTTERTQN'S, INC.
REGAL MEN'S SHOP 
SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER 
SEYMOUR MOTOR SPORTS INC. 
SHOOK JEWELERS '
TWEEDS SPECIALTY SHOP 
WATKINS FURNITURE Cp. 
WILTON'S GIFT SHOP ,r. 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY
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15,581
MahcheUer— A City of Village Charm

The W eather
Uoatly M̂ nny this aftmioon,\ 

hlfh BS-M>. Partly cloudy to
night, Sunday; chance ot aom« 
■howent. Low tonight in the 
40a. Cooler Sunday, high IKHKl.
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Laird Wary 
On Hope For 
POW Release

By OEOBOE BBPBR

BAIQON (AP) — Secretary cf 
Detenae Melvin R. Laird aaid 
totley that "aome acUvlUea are 
going forward’’ to obtain the 
releaee of American prlaonera
iaiilliriaiatali “tĴ tlons today that in several placerwilfTOindd̂ ^̂

Bvery^^rtunltv*^ beinv with protests against the Atomic Energy Com-
ôpportunity 1. being mission's planned nuclear blast on Amchitka Island.

Protests Set 
Against War

By THB ASSOaATED PRB88
Antiwar forces in 17 major U.S, cities plan demon-

Court Given Deadline
t

on Blast Appeal
K L " ' ' » ■ «  ------------------------------ ----
ifela to aee that our men are Action Coalition, which march, organiaera aaid they ex-
fairiy treated and that we have coordinating the nationwide peel ’’anywhere from 60,000 to 
aa early a releaae aa poaalble,” demonatraUona for ah imme> 800,000 people to be led by a 
Lnlrd told a newa conference at nnd total pullout from In- contingent of acUve mlUtaiy 
the end of hla three-day vlalt to Sechina, predicted up to .20,000 peraonnel In civilian clothea, 
Saigon. people vrould participate In a Canadians opposed to the un-

”I do not believe, however, march and rally in Washington, derground nuclear teat on Am- 
ihat tt la a good Idea for ua to Events also are scheduled In chltka and antiwar Americans 
get Into a public diacusslon on ^®w Yoric, Chicago, San Fran- plan to rally at the Ambasaador 
some of the acUvlUee that are Seattle, Detroit, Atlanta, Bridge between Detroit and
going forward in this area,” he Fo®h>n, Cleveland, Denver, Windsor, Ont., where Rep. John 
said. Houston, Los Angeles, Min- Conyers, D-Mlch., Is scheduled

”I do not believe, secre- >»«M»lls,-----^PhHadelphla, Salt to speak.
tary of defense. In raising false City, Phoenix and Tampa, David Dellinger, one of the 
ho^s on the p ^  of the. moth- Chicago Seven defendants is to
era, tte fathers, the wives, the The acUvltles were planned ani«»g the speakers In Chl- 
chlldyen cf the missing In ac- to pressure Preshlsnt Nixon to ®®Fo’s Orant Park where oppo- 
tlon and the’' prlaonera of war,” stop up troop withdrawals as he *'®**ts of the war and nuclear 
Laird added. prepares for another pull-out testing ■will rally by the ”thou-

One development Laird men- announcement about Nov, 16. sands,” otganlzers say,
Uonod specifically was the re- m san Francisco where the protesU also are
leuw this week of nearly a,Q00 Northern CalUomla' ^ a c e  Ac-  ?

? ^ .“ * * '*  wa>̂  by Uon CoollUon says It has spent 
Sen t V‘®‘*mmese govern- goo.OOO promoting a peace (See Page Ten)

’’Bvory avenue Is being pur- — -----------------———̂ —— ------------------------ --------------------- ------
sued, public and privately. In 
order to see that the/enemy 
lives up to the~ Cieneva ebn- 
vehUons,” Laird said. ’’The 
humanitarian aspects of the 
POW question. . are being 
stressed in all capltale of the' 
world.”

’The Communists have said 
repeatedly that they wlH not re
lease all U.S. prisoners of war 
until Nixon sets a deadline for 
the complete withdrawal of 
American troops from Vietnam.

Laird said that American 
troop withdrawals will surpass 
the celling of 184,000 set by 
President Nixon for Dec. 1 and

(See Page Ten)

Bishops Synod 
Ends in Mood 
O f Disharmony
B y , PATRICK O’KBEFB Pope for his final decision, and 

VA’TICAN CITY (AP) — The a synod official said: ’"There is 
third World Synod of Roman no way of getting around the 
Catholic Bishops closed in an Fact that the synod is deeply dl- 
atmosphere of deep discord to- vided.”
day after a narrow majority Liberal bishops were heart- 
voted In favor of the Church’s ened by the high number cf 
present ban on ordaining mar- votes for the paragra)rii favor- 
ried men to the prteathood. Ing ordination of married men, 
.A t  also approved a document and one called the vote a 
on social Justice calling for, a ’’break-throug^i.’̂  . . .  
greater Church commitment The liberals were hoping  ̂
against war and poverty, and that, with the vote so close, t »  ’ 
for a greater riiaring of wealth Pope could bo swayed toward 
by rich countlres. approving a married priesthood

Pope Paul VI thanked the if Catholics around the world 
blahope for upholding priestly speaje out strongly for It. 
celibacy and t^d priests There remained no chance.

«• k . 1.1 1M.I w Tiishf h . will 1̂ *^' however of letting prieata mar-M M ; , ^ d  Friday; ^ t  he will bled by the problem that he is ^  ^nd keep up their prleeUy

Not Seeking 
Presidency

By BARRY 8CHWE1D
WASHINGTON (AP) — Solicitor General Erwin N. 

Griswold put the Supreme Court under a virtual IVg- 
hour deadline today to decide whether to . block the ex
plosion of a massive underground nuclear test on Am
chitka Island. ----- — ------ ---------------------

' “lb *"  OF the ABX3 to Include 
that IF the blast is delayed be- dissenting views In its public 
yond p.m. E8T mere Is a report on the test violated the 

Failure. He said National Bnvlrcmmental Protec- 
if the delay should occur, the tlon Act
test may not be carried out for hc skid the lower courts 
a year. If ever ’’simply repealed” the provl-

Summing the . govern- aton of the act that calls for
ment s defense against a plea airing all sides of a question of 
for an Injunction against the environmental ' damage. The 
test by eight envlrbnmental courU’ reasons for doing so, he 
groups, Griswold said the up-to- aaid, was that the AE3C did not 
flve-megaton blast Is designed deliver the pertinent docu- 
”to preserve the peace.” He menta until Nov. 3, when it was 
said ”lt seems odd” the Soviet too late for thevcourt to review 
Union was able to conduct a them.
larger test last yeafr without In- The complete file has been 
terferencu. turned over to the Supreme

In reply. David Slve, attorney Court and Siye hopes it will 
for the environmentalists, said convince the Justices that the 
the Atomic Energy Commission Amchitka test should be post- 
has an obllgaUon to ’’obey the poned until the Issue has been 
law” as well as to keep pace resolved.
with Russia in weaponry. Justice Potter Stewart asked

The court recessed the unusu- give how soon he would be 
al Saturday session at 10:66
a.m. EST. (See Page ’Ten)

The blast te scheduled for 
6:30 p.m. EST. There was no 
Indication when the court would 
act on the plea for an in
junction.

Tile central legal Issue 
pressed by the Committee for 
Nuclear Responsibility and sev
en allied organizations la that 
the AEC violated the National 
Environmental Pcriicy Act of 
1969 by not including adverse 
comment on the test In its eViU-
aatlon papers. Slve asked the' A«pTjrmTfA tQT AMD 
court to enjoin the test and .
then set a hearing on this and Alaska (A P)—^Winds up to 
other legal points. 70 miles an hour drove

Slve (beaded for a delay until winter rains across Am- 
the court can review govern- chitka IslaJld as the Atom- 
ment documenU that raise the ic E n erg y  Commission 
^ iw u t y  of OTv^nmentai wound up preparations to 
«h^«ge rom the btaat. get off to d ay ^ m erica 's
dJ^umertbf powerful underground

aT “ ! !  nuclear explosion.
”T ^  wlnda are hampering 

ns, blit I  think we’U be ready 
by zero hour,” said Robert

Preparations 
Winding Up 

For Blast
By B IU . STOCKTON 

AP Science Writer

SJOUX FALIA, S.D. (AP)
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D- around the world who are trou-

definitely not swk t ^  preMden- p , ^  for them The synod voted this
^  nmt ycar and will not be the -^en he c oeed toe meeting ^  ,^ „ a iy  earlier this week,

and reUred to weigh the pro- x̂id toe Pope, In his cUSlng 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, D- poe^e It ^  produced in five gp̂ j ĉh, praised the vote as

... u. holding th e ’’gift” of celibacy.
Kennedy was In Bloux Falls He la sUIl to decide himself The” synod announced tt 

lor a  dinner iuid reception hon- whether to permit ordination of would not direct any statement 
orlng South D ^ote Lt. Oov. m ^ e d  men. CatooUcs around toe world
WUllam Dougherty for 18 years Shortly before toe cloelng would not release full texts 
of service to the Democratic ceremony, synod officers an- ^  documents It voted, un- 
Party. nounced results of the vote Fri- ,jgg the Pope declded_to do It.
. ’There was specuUtion, how- day on a married prteathood. -Thi, has Hrked some bishops, 

ever, that Kennedy’s visit to One hundred and seven dele- had wanted toe synod to 
Sioux Falls also was a support gates voted for a conservative appeal dlrecUy to toe faithful to 
effort for Dougherty, who has resolution banning married work for social Justice, 
been mentioned as a possible men from toe priestoood, while The Justice document, high-

A television monitor on the surface of Amchitka Island shows a five-Ttiegaton 
nuclear bomb for the Spartan antiballistic missile suspended in a large cham
ber nearly a mile below ground. The s ‘;reak in thepicture is a wiper removing 
moisture from the plastic case for the television camera. (AP Photo)

New Estimate Appears 
For Nuclear Blast Force

an Atomic Energy Commission 
statement on the potentllil im
pact of toe explosion. Tlie state
ment is required by law. ,  .

Slve’s ^ p .  toe Committee 
for Nuclear ResponsibtUty, has St^f***’ ***?®!!» ** !?***?  
expressed fears toe explosion ^
Mrtll cause earthquakes, tidal * - —,*^ ^ ,.2”^
wave, and damage to marine T "
life In the Aleutian Manda **area Some Canadian groups demcn-

Presldent Nixon has given ^  C a n n ^ .
toe go-ahead for toe test on
grounds of the overriding needs . . . . .
of natiimal security. Tlie ex-
plosion 1. to test toe nuclear
warhead of the Spartan antibal- a ..
llstlc mlaslle. ^

From toe questioning of toe heneato toe wlnd-
Supreme Court Justices, It was ** *’* Amchitka has
clear they regarded keriously ^  ®*P*®®‘ve P«j;«r of less than
Slve’s claim that toe mertta of If  ’ "****
hla case have been left unre- «qulvaleiil oi five million

By STAN BENJAMIN
solved by toe lower courts that tona of TNT.

AEC would not confirm the fig- wartieod with Force "less than turned down his request for an deolasalfled by the AEC
ure. ■ five megatona” designed for injunction. points toward a blast of about

A J .1 u , . , V, . t A Even so, a 2.3 megaton blast Spartan antj-balllstlc mis- It is Sive’s contention that toe (Bee Pass Ttei)lights of which wore released planned nuclear blast today on slle. * * " '
by synod brteting officers, xmchltka Island, widely ex- as powerful as toe biggest pre- 'F'*'® AEC also has said toe ’ ---------------------------- -------------------------- ---------

WASHINGTON (AP) The
candidate for toe U.S. Senate. recalling toe Pope’s right 

Ben. Kennedy said that the change this rule ___ _____^

U n lted ^ tetef^ m  i t e S L  c f ^ “ S S i ^ r t e f f i  a T l K l  ^ ^ ie n U w s ^ “S e c ^ ““‘* ' S   ̂ ®*P'®®‘®". blMt would be ’’somewhat larg
toe ending of the war In Viet- ««olution encouraging the a one-megaton ex-

kin.
But It has never said Just

unred the Pone to set uo a megatons, may have less than *>ut hot as large as explosions ‘ban 
nam and the return of Amort- P®P« t® let married men enter hteh-tevel commlsalon to study half that power. It appears “>e four to six megaton
caTprteoners of war. ‘he priesthood If they are of S f  r ig h i From data released- by the r^ g e already set off by the So- ‘»89 in preparation for Cannl-J'

Closer to home, Kennedy said mature age and upright life.” society and In too Church. Atomic Energy Commission. viet union, 
the No. 1 problem America H® previously announced The qynod’a «at5<5me,-both In Calculations based on AEC The AEG has said the ®x- how big It expected Cannikin to

that he might consider this. '  data, seemed to point to a blast plosion code named Cannikin, ^  a a i f a ii Aht V »
(See Page Seven) Both resolutions went to toe (See Page Seven) of about 2.3 megatons. The is a vitally needed test of a ™ ‘ V aGnCGS to Va&HI1iK1i1 S GXJ)GCvGu

-------------------------  ̂ ' "—  — " . . . .  ........................................................... - ..... -̂-------- ;---------------5-------------------------------------------------- ;----------------  force In toe documents It re-
 ̂ leased last Wednesday,

Asked to comment on the ap
parent conclusion, from these 
documents that Cannikin might 
be a 2.3 megaton explosion, an 
AEC spokesman said, ”We 
have officially released these

________  . , \

Jewish Defense League Members in Protest
Soviet Embassy Reeeption in Washington

By DOROTHY MOOARDLB 
(O) 19T1, The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — ’Two young 
iheirtbers of the Jewish Defsnsa 
Lsagus Infiltrated a gala reespr 
tlon at toe Soviet embassy last 
night and handcuffed toem- 
sleves to the rail of a balcony 
Just behind the receiving line.

As 2,(XK) giiests at the annual 
oelsbration of the 1917 October 
Revolution milled about, toe 
pair shouted: -

"Get the Jews out of toe 
soviet Union 1 Send toe SovleV, 
■pies back to Russia I”

MMt guests Ignored toe pro
testors, toe first to disrupt a 
social function wtthln the Bm-

**^U2iotary'of State William P. 
Rogers, who was attending the
annual *®E,
time, had Just left.
Kissinger, top *®r®‘t",P®Uoy ad
viser to President Nixon, had 
juot arrived.

Ih e  demonstrators, both 21- 
ytfiM ia  rtudsnte at American 
Uhlvqwlty,
ftsld and his mlnlaWrtad girl 
Msnd, Terri O ntn,

The Incident lasted about 
mlnutea. Poltee sent for heat^ 
duty wire oUppers to ahe^ th#

(laa Fage Tan)
1

. V

Terri G rew  and Gordon Rayfleld shout "Let the 
Jewa out I” from a balcony overlooking feetiyities at

the Soviet Embassy in Washington, as Soviet Air 
Force Col. and Mrs. '¥drentin Pereverze watch^

‘ .  ■ ■ ■■

Redistricting Bid 
Steps Toward 
Judicial Review

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — toqrity to rule on any rt toe 
documenU and you are f ^ r t e  P®rtl®«ment plan, since It. un- problems. KUUm  «tid. 
print anythln-r you can deduce veiling subject of bitter critl-
from them. But we will neither clam by Democrats, has taken a r^sd
confirm nor deny any figures kingsized step toward Judicial P®“ ®‘‘‘‘y ®F nUcro-
toat you come up with'> ® review. ^

The information was contain- AttyrGen. Robert K. Killian requirement for pub-
ed In previously, secret dwu- ru,ed Friday that toe plan con- Mrs. Schaffer had proposed 
ments which were declaMi(led n t̂ effect without a microfilming toe bulky plan be-
and mode i^ b ^  In compliance order.  ̂ cause It was qulok  ̂ uid In-
wlto a court, order. ,, Killian directed Secretary of expensive and would allow du-

One document, a Toport by State Gloria Schaffer to publish plication of toe maps—some of 
the U.S. Geological Survey, re- the plan, without change, to which are enormous—in sny
venled a simple formula for cal- give It "too force of law.” size desired. ’The plan Includes
culatlng the force of an under- However, beqause toe plan a 200-page text and 136 maps, 
ground blast from the size of does not pinpoint toe exact new Killian said the reapportlon- 
the cavity It creates. lines for the state Senate and ment* plan requires "printed

Another document, by former House In Us federal ceMUs publication” under terms of ths 
AEC chairman Glenn T. Sea- tracts. It is defective, said Kill- state Constitution. But, hs 
borg, revealed the size of the lan. added, Mrs. Schaffer could ml-
acvlty estimated to be cause by ..jj^ public official, state or orofllm any parte of toe plan as 
(J-ndnlkln. local, baa any authority to do long as It Is printed,

C.ilculatlons of the blast force anything with what has been ®n Oct. 4, Mrs. Schaffer sent 
involved only simple muUlpllca- turned over to toe secretary of “*® documents to the Commls- 
tlon and Indicate a blast gtate,” KllUan said. '  ®l°n on Legal Publications, for 
equivalent to 2.3 million tons of „ w. a*. Printing In toe Connecticut Iaw
TNT, more to ^  100 times as . , a w iitlaatlim ” he Th® commlillifon rs-
powerful as the atomic bomb "Whatever ^Translation* ‘•'® documents on Oct.
that demolished Hiroshima. 16. Claiming they wars too bulky

Adding weight to this, unoffl- j®^“ al InterSte^^Ji.”  P*̂ "*®**
clBl calculation was the cavity The same day, Mn. Schaffer
size reported for the Mllrow ex- the documsnte for
plosion, whose force has been between 1 800 and 2 - ■**®'h®®P*ng *«» • vault in ths
revealed as one megaton. Society for BavUifs, Hartford.

The Mllrow figures fit Ysstorday. oftor Killian an-

William S. 'Twenhofel. chief , in removed tha. documents
of the Special Porjects Branch From too vault end, at about
of the Geological Survey In
Denver, said In n telephone In-

*

(See Page Ten)

P*™*. «>®Uv.rod them to 
district, KllUan said. Polios Oommlastonsr

Neither the asorstery of ths 
s(ats nor the isgtetaturs has au- (Saa Pago Tea)

' .A-
‘4̂

.1',
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T h e  B aby H as 

B een  N am ed

Second Congressional District

Steele Conducts Survey 
On Nation^s Top Issues

By M r r r e  QUAHiALE addicts for treatment has wwi 
(Herald Beportor) the haokliig' of WUllam Oohn,

Oongressman Robert H. president of the Natlanal Dte-
Steele has sent out nearly trict Attorney’s Asaodatioii. 
^ ,000 quesUonnaires to rest- Oohn recenUy told the House 
dents of the Second Congres- Judiciary Committee that addic- 
sional District in an effort to de- tim  can be contagious because 
termine their feelings on major addlcte seek to turn others on
Issues. to drugs.

QuesUons asked include Steele has also co-sponsored a 
President mxon’s forthcoming house rescSution calling fw  the 
trip to Oommunist Cliina, fed- immediate shipment of US F-4 
oral revenue diarlng, school Phantom JeU to Israel, saying 
prayer, subsidized health Insur- the aircraft “ are necessary to 
ance and Presidential authority maintain the am u in
to control strikes in the trans- the Mideast and insure Israel’s 
portatlon industry. deterrent capability.’ ’

It also asks respondents to Penslaiw
name their priorities “ in fund- . In another report, Steele crlU- 
Ing and federal action’ ’ in re- clzed the pension plan set up 
gard to drug control, pollution for most of the nation’s worfc- 
control, stronger defense, for- ers.
elgn eld, health services, aid to He claims an one-
clUes, creation o f new Jobe, aid third of those woridng imd̂ >r 
to education, crlihe control and pension plans will never draw 
welfare reform, their pension. A  survey of 87

Oil Leasing pension plans covering 9.8 mll-
Steele himself has taken an lion workers revealed that only

<q>portunlty to express his opin- one million would draw any
ion on leasing portions of the benefits, according to Steele, 
continental shelf to oil com- Congress'is investigating “ the 
panles. He co-slgned with 30 whole pension mess,”  accord- 
other congressmen a letter to Ing to Steele, and solutions be- 
Secretary of the Interior Rogers ing considered Included a fed- 
Mbrton requesting him “ to per- eral Insurance program under 
sonally rescUid the depart- which firms will pay into a gov- 
ment’s tentative schedule for emment corporation guarantee- 
Atlaatlc outer continental shrif ing funding of pension pro
leasing’ ’ . at least untU “ more grams. However, he said small- 
fool-i»t>of spUl cleanup proce- er Orms would find it finandal-- 
dures and other safeguards are ly difficult to pay the premiums 
developed.”  and would have to cut back on

The OOP congressman report- already modest pension pay
ed that his legislation calling mente.
for d v ll commitment of heroin Also imder Investigation la

the transfer of pension rights

M O M E fM n N Q B  
fF D R P M lE N IB A N D i 

V Q ^ P E O P U E
It* tf sa fiMm a to mms

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
S C H E D U LE

Shcinwold on B ridge

carpenter,' Holly Anne-marie, daughter of Brian and 
Joyce Kelley Carpenter, 82 Kings Court, Warehouse Point. She 
was bom Oct. 22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her mater^ 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bmeet Kelley, Shelburne, 

Her paternal grandparmts are Mr. and Mrs. Harold Car
penter, 81 Foster-St., Manchester. She has a brother, John, 8; 
and a sister, Cheryl, e.'̂ '

Otalow, Oiristopher Carl, son of S. William and Carol 
Flshe tlulow, 224 IMnlty Ave., Qlastonbuiy. He was bom Sept. 
28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Flshe, 66 Whitney Rd„ Man
chester. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Bertha Clulow, S6 
Winter St., Manchester. He has a brother, Michael, S; and a 
sister, Rebecca, 7.

Tomren, Michael Eric, son of Gerald and Kathleen 
Boardman Tomren, 112 N. S6th Ave., Taklma Wash. He was 
bom Sept 16 at Harrison Memorial Hospital, Bremerton, 
Wadi. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Boardman Sr., 3S Whiteney Rd., Manchester. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M. TMnren, Bremer
ton, Wash. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Valerie 
Sperry, Bellevue, Wash;

« «  • «  «  *
Prichard, John David, son of Francis Jr. and Rose Loal- 

bo Prichard, Main St, Ellington. He was bom Oct 11 at Man
chester Memorial Hoqdtal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
John Loalbo, Grove St, Rockville. IBs paternal grandpcu-ents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Francis Prichard Sr., Union St, RockvlUe. 
He has taro brothers, Joey, 9, and Jimmy, 6. .

Bailey, June Alice, daughter of Gary and Jane Surdek 
BaUey, 100 Summer St, Manchester. She aras bom Oct 25 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Surdek, 45 Northfleld St, Manches
ter. Her paternal grandparents are M r .and Mrs. Don BaUey, 
Bast Hartford.

«  • I* «i •.
Pasternak, Tasha Mariyae, daughter of Michael and 

Feme Murray Paalemak, 118 New State Rd., Ap t F, Manches
ter. She was bom Oct 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Merul- 
lo. Auburn, N.H. Her paternal gran<4>arents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pasternak, Peabody, Maas.

SohUpaok, Kendra, daughter of Kmneth and Diane Llsk 
SchUpack, Now Windsor, N.T. She was bom Oct 4 at S t Luke’s 
Hospital, Newbtugb, N.T. Her maternal grandparents are Mr.

Mrs. Allen Llsk, Wilson Lane, Vernon. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold SchUpack, K n g  St, Rock- 
vflle.

*  *. *  «. *,
O’Hare, Julie Colleen, dauf^Mer of Joseph and Paula 

Wupperfeld O’Hare, San Antonio, Tex. She was bom Aug. 18 at 
lackland AFB Hospital, Tex. Her maternal grandparmts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wujperfeld, 90 Grandview St., Manchester. 
Her paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. James O'Hare, 
Qulnoy, Mass.

m *  48 «| *
AmlrauB, Chrlatimber Joseph, son of Roger and TJmi» 

Roux Amlrault RFD 1, Pino HiU Rd., Tolland. He was bom 
Oct 29 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matAmni grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Rovx, 17 Scott Dr., Man- 
■-cheater. O s  paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie Amlrault 87 
Lmkmc S t, Manchester.

Messier, JenuUbr Ann, daughter  of Stephen and Blla- 
donls HUl Messier, Merrow. She was bom Oct 29 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert rau, 128 Deepwood Dr., Manchester. Her pa
ternal gran4>arents are Mr. and Mrs. Charies Messier, Stone- 
house Rd., Coventry. She has two sisters, Susanne, 8U, and 
Laura, 1.

Kloter, Klmberiy Jean, daughter of Krith and Mhry Lu- 
^ b u h l Kloter, Lake Bon Air Rd., EUlngton. She was b««n Oct. 
81 at Manchester Memorial Hbq>ital. Her maternal grandpar
mts are Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Luginbuhl, Somers Rd., Elllng- 
to ^  Her paternal gimidparmto are Mr. and Mrs. usinmAnnai 
Kloter, Orchard St, RockvlUe. She has a brother, Jason,; and 
a Biflter, Jill.

*  «  4) 41 4
„  > «̂>Woro, John BUchael, son of Jcihn and Gloria Sheehan
PoUd«m, RFD 2, 246 Plymouth Lake, B<Uton. He was bom Oct 

, *5|§®*****®*' Memorial Hospital. IBs maternal grandmoth
er is MS*. Michael F. Sheehan, Pittsfield, Mhim h Is 
gmndmother Is Mrs. Helm PoUdoro, Pittsfield, Mass. He has a 
sister, Jennifer, 1%.
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School Builder 
A  Busy Brother
CKTCAGO (A P ) — James H. 

Bur, a Jesuit lay brother, has 
personally constructed many of 
the buildings and facilities at 
Loyola Academy, the naUon's 
largest ^Jesuit-operated high 
school.

He was honored Friday night 
with the academy's annual 
award for outstanding work 
MTlth young people:

Bur Joined the Loyola Acade
my staff in 1968 when he was 
24. Since then he has built ath
letic locker rooms, a faculty 
wing, 20 classrooms, a physics 
department, a bookstore, a mu
sic department, a Ubrary, a 
complex of departmental and 
admlnlstraUve offices, an en
tire second and third floor addi
tion to <me wing and an air-con
ditioned auditoriuifi accom
modating 400 persons. The con
struction work is estimated to 
be worth mors than $1 miUlon.

The academy, in the CSilcago 
suburb of Wilmette, has an en
rollment of 1,640.

Safety Measure
JEFFERSON CUTT, Mo. 

(A P ) — The Missouri Highway 
Departmmt is using mirrors in 
an effort to cut down on deer 
crossing accidents.

The department reported that 
minors p n ^ r ly  instaUed re
flect the light beams of an .ap
proaching car down deer cross
ing trails to startle the animals 
away from the roadway.

Hij^tway engineers said 1,800 
deer were kiUed by automol^es 
in 1970 in Missouri. In the Han- 
nibeU area last year 29 deer 
died on the highways but after 
mirrors were installed the toU 
was cut to one.

SATURDAY
Burnside ■— "The Organiza

tion," 7:15, 9:15.
Cinema I — “ Carry on Camp

ing,”  2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15,
10:15.

Cinema n  — “ Play Misty Fhr 
Me,”  1:45, 3:80, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

State — “ Magic Klto;“ ^matl- 
nees only) 1:00, 2-JtO, "Gone 
With The Wind,”  8:00.

UA Theatre -  “ The Steward
esses,”  2:00, 3:35, 5:10, 6:45, 
8:30, 10:20.

Manchester Drive-In — "See 
No EvU,”  11:00; "Getting 
Straight,”  8:45, "The Ambush- 
ers,”  7!00.

Blast Hartford Drive-In —: 
“Chain Gang Woman,”  9:00; 
“ Side Hackers,”  7:30.

Bast Windsor Drive-In — 
“Girly,”  7:30; “Candy,”  9:15; 
“ iWlllard,”  11:15.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Getting 
Straight.”  7:30; “ See No Evil,”  
9:50; "Ambushers,”  11:35.

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “Cry of 
The Banshee.”  7:80: “ Dr. 
Phlbes,”  9:00; “ Horror House,”  
1 1 :00.

SUNDAY
Burnside. — “ The Organlza- 

Uon,”  2:35, 4:35, 6:25, 8:30.
Cinema I  — “ Carry on Camp

ing,”  p:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15,
10:15.

CUntme II  —“ Play Misty FV>r 
Me,”  1:45, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

State — “Magic Kite,”  (mati
nees oidy) 1:00, 2:30; '“ Gone 
With The Wind.”  8:00.

UA Theatre — “ The Steward
esses,”  2:00, 3:46, 6:30, 7:15, 
9:16.

Manchester Drive-In — “ See 
No EvU,”  8:40; “ Getting 
Straight,”  6:30; “ The Ambush
ers,”  10:16.

East Hartford Drive-In — 
"Chain Gang Women,”  7:30; 
“Side Hackers,”  9:05.

Ehist Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Girly,” 7:80; “ Candy,”  9:15; 
“ Willard,”  11:15.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Getting 
Straight,”  7:30; .“ See* No Evil,”  
9:46; “ Ambushers,”  11:20.

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “Cry of 
The Banshee,”  7:30; “ 'Dr.
Phlbes,”  9:00; “ Horror House,” . 
1 1 :00.
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when changing Jobs, although 
he sees Uie possibility that a 
host of bookkeeping proUems 
would arise.

New Aeeletsnt
Steele has a n ^  administra- 

Uve assistant r^lacing Russ. 
Evans who has moved to the 
Seccnd District to represent 
Steele here.

Bari H. Burke, a University ̂  
of minols graduate, has Joined 
Steele’s Washington staff in the 
administrative asslsUnt poet.

W ' , -  V

Sunday
November

14
8:15 p.m.

JorgenMn
Inne r '

Auditorium,
Storri

One-man ihow:

JACK MACQOWRAN
in

THE WORKS 
' OF BECKETt

Selectioni from; 
K rtp p 't L M  Tape.' 
Endgame, Waiting 
for Godot, Malloy, 
etc.

Lestieaton'i 
"O B IE "  award 
winner lor 
the best 
Off-Broadway 
performance

Tickets; $3.26 
Students $2.75

Tickets now on sale at the Jorgensen Auditorium Box Office, 
Storrs, Connecticut 06268. Mail orders will accepted. No 
phone reservations. Please send a self-addressed stamped en
velope end make all checks payable to The University of 
Connecticut.
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OPENING LEAD IS POCKET 
OF LUCK

By ALFRED SHBINWOU)

Bridge is A very eolenUflc 
game, and the skillful player 
wUl aurely win In the losig run. 
But, and a very big but, there 
are atlU pockets of luck. The 
opening lead, for example, Is 
probably one part luck to every 
two parts of skill. Today's hand 
tells the story.

South dealer.
Neither side- vulnerable.
Opening lead —Jack of Oubs.
West opens the Jack of clubs, 

poor fellow, because the lead 
from a sequence of honors is 
approved by all the experts. But 
thls 4ead allows South to make 
die contract.

It's true that the average de
clarer would goi down anyway. 
He would draw truhips and lead 
hearts, hoping to find either the 
queen or ace cf hearts In the 
West hand. About four minutes 
later. South would be down one, 
losing three hearts and a dia
mond.

The skillful declarer wins the 
ace of clubs, draws two rounds 
cf trumps, cashes toe king of 
clubs and ruffs a club. Then 
he leads out toe t<^ diamonds 
and a third diilmond, allowing 
toe defenders to take the trick 
where they like.

Best Defense
The best defense is for West 

to win toe third round of dia
monds in order to lead toe nine 
of hearts through dummy. De
clarer covers with dummy's 
Jack, and Bast wins with the 
queen. But now East cannot get 
out of toe lead safely. I f  Ehist 
leads a heart, dummy's king 
will win a trick; and if East 
leads anything else, dummy 
can ruff while Scuth discards a 
heart.

Now let's get back to the 
opening lead. West can defeat 
toe contract by leading a heart. 
East wins Im cheaply as pos
sible and gets out with any safe 
play (such as toe ten of dia
monds). South goes through toe

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  (J9 8 4 
<:> KJ 6 ■
0  7 6 2 

V ♦  K 6 2
WEST EA.ST
♦  7 .1 4) A 2
C> 9 8.5 A Q  10 2
0  0J8.t 0  10 9 5
A  1 109 3 A  Q874

.SOUTH 
4  A K J I 0 5  

74 3 
0  A K 4  
A  A5

South Weal North East
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
4 4  All Pass

same line of play as described 
earlier, but West wins toe third 
diamond and leads another 
heart to give his partner two 
more heart tricks.

TTiere Is no way for West to 
know that a heart lead 1s best 
In such hands; and that's why 
bridge is not 100 per cent'sci
entific.

Dally Ouestion
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

A-K-J-10-6; Hearts, 7-4-3; Dia
monds, A-K-4; Clubs, A-5.’

What do you say?
Answer; Bid one spade. The 

hand is not quite w o i^  a forc
ing opening bid. You would bid 
two spades (forcing to game) if 
toe Jack of spades were toe 
queen or if you  had a sixth 
spade in toe place of any low 
side card.

Copyright 1971

' A EC  To' Study Fiah
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. — The 

Atomic Energy Commission will 
build a $440,000 aquatic ecology 
facility at toe Oak Ridge Na
tional Laboratory to study toe 
effects of heated water on fish 
and other aquatic life. Comple
tion is scheduled for February 
1972.

OSBl
COLOHI

B U R N S ID E
, . .. I . I I : !-.• n  OfMl

i lUl f’AHHMi

M ANCHI  STI R 
CENTiU

6 4 J  7833  r » l l  PAWKINC.  REAR Of  TMIATWI

AT
8:00

In new screen splendor...The most magnificent picture e»wf
0AVIDQS£L2NI(KS
PwocwimnHOPMAfiOAIIET MITCHEtiS

Junk Cara A  Problem
CmCAGO — In the United 

States, solid scrap is piling up 
at the rate of 8^ UUlon tons a 
year — 100 pounds a day for 
every person. In New York City 
alone the number cf airandoned 
Junk cars Jumped from 2,600 to 
more than 60,000 annually In 
Just 10 years.

MEADOWS

Dean Martin 
in

'7H E
AMBUSHERS"

I N J O  E  X Z  Z
2ND*

san

-E L U O T T ____________
GOULD G E T T S IG  9 ,
CANDICE

BERG EN  I

GONE WITH 
THE WIND”
CLARKGABLE 
\W1EN LEIGH 
LESUE HOWARD 
OUVIAdeHAVlLLAND
mMOnONC SOUND WIROCOIM An MGMRtniMM

CHILDRENf MATINEE  ̂
TODAY & TOMORROW

SH O W IN G  AT 1:00 & 2:30
New, ^

Live,and in Color!

C A R i n r o M

CAMPIMC
[g[ih COLOR 

Eve. 7M8 > 9M0 
Sat. R Hmi-

8:164 M84U84:16-16:U

.B A n o A m iu sm a  F im iT

All Saata 99c lASTW O O P

"PLAYMKTY
FORME**^

Everinga technicolor* || 
7:20 ft 9M0

Bat. ft Sun. lMB-8M04:aoi 
7MMM0

Com e fly w ith 
Peter arlU N ico le  and 

the Chinese w izard 
on an exciting  adventure 

to the ends of the earth. /

Xerox Films
f  Presents

BLUE HILLS
r N • h'SSfli HfiiU''.! 1 
t n ’ At p,i h :; I A v )  M;l

«OL9al

2 ^  per car SHOOT OUT
every idte! Paul

Newman ‘mfiNimir (OP)

Mm iim m I fen as! rNsaamf (BP) itr .•feUfnii.' Enlarialnmenl to Grow On 
from Xerox Filma.

JOIN US THIS SUNDAY FOR;
Mindae diimeii

brazier.
aeAAaea.*n.a6e««u.e>wiaa8.ai»a , r .

E N J O Y  A  ' IB/otH /<of* Onizf
BIG '/4 LB. BRAZIER BURGER

(COpKED LIKE YOU LIKE IT )
ON A  TOASTED 5”  ROLL

a -  , ( ,

PLUS A  CREAMY FRESH

DAIRY QUEEN SUNDAE
(86c SIZE)

Topping of Your Choice: Strawberry. Raspberry, Blackberry i
chiSte^BX '̂iSis; cSk4.“ ‘*'

Owned and Operated by Fred AnnuUI

DAIRY QUEEN Na. 2
26$ BROAD a n w in r

Owned and Operated by The wiMty. Family

Business Bodies
AETNA PROMOnONHn e t  l o b s

Lydall, Inc. of Manchester has _
announced a net loaa after tax C. Rogers Jr. and Ray-
for-the nine months ended Bept. >” Odd P. Perodeau, both of Ver- 
80 of $723,278 or $1,32 per share, non, have received pro'mottone

P«>«‘  (or the at Aetna Life ft Casualty, 
period last year of $783,404 or ^
$1.17 per ehare.

The company also reported an 
aftertax loss during the third 
quarter amounting to $478,633 or 
78 cenu per share, of which 29 
cents resulted for an Inventory 
adjustment.

Lydall Chairman Robert P.
Fuller attributed toe loss pri' 
marily .to the fact that the com
pany was operating at an an- 
nal sales volume of $18 million, 
while Its plant capacity was over 
$28 mlUlon.

Fuller said that the decreased 
volume was due primarily to a 
lose In government business and 
the general economio sloiydown, 
and that new plant start-up ex- 
pensei also contributed a sub
stantial porUon.

He expressed confidence, how
ever, that the company would 
reattatn profitable levsisi during
i M2 when Its new ferrite and Frank O. RogeVs Jr. 
fiber process plants and other
new production focilHles are ax- r, j  j  .
pected to produce significant was advanced to sec-
sales. retary In the group division and

Perodeau was named manager, 
fldanclal statements. In the cor-

Ad Watchers Take Aim  
At Digest Special Unit

NEW OWNERSHIP

In” rT80®2artfort accounting department,
ed under new ownership Oct. 1 Rdgers, a graduate of-the Uni- 
after a one-mcmth shutdown verslty of ConnecUcut, Joined 
and reorganisation of the cor- Aetna In 1966 after previous in-
poraticm, the company hoa an- surance experience. He was 
nounced.

Principals of toe new co.tk>- “  assistant superin-
ration ore Gerardo J. Lepore, la 1864, and an admin-
president; and TTiomas B. Istrator and assistant secretary 
Green, vice president. The two. In 1968. He lives at 14 Marjorie 
both of Enfield, have been with Lmte. 
the firm several years. 'Lepore 
was formerly vice president 
and general manager, while 
Green, was shop foreman and 
estimator. '

The company Is engaged in 
the manufacture of small tools,
Jigs, fixtures, and specialty 
Items and currently has 12 em-, 
ployes.

Gals of all ages (and foot sizes) can help tbem- 
selves and shop to tbeir heart’s content among tbe 
brightly lit aisles of open displays at Shoe-Town, 
Manchester’s newest shoe store ivhich opened 
Thursday in the Pathmark shopping center at

c l a im s  d r o p  s a y in g s  g r o w
_  . Savings deposit flows at the
Claims for unemplcyment date ’s mutual savings banim 

compensation dropped substan- oontlntiod strong in the third 
Ually last week, both in Man-' quarter, according to statistlcB 
Chester and at the statewide compiled by tbe BaVlngs Banks’ 
level, toe Ccnnectlcut Labor De- Assooiatlon of (JonneoUcut. 
partment repc'rted yesterday. For the third quarter ended 

Manchester claims declined Sept. 80, savliigs and time de- 
,by 411 to 2,454 for toe week/jxMlts rose $115 milUcn, includ- 
endlng Oct. 30, down from 2,865 Ing dividends, to nearly $5.9 Wi
the preceding week. Uon on toot date, the assocla-

Statewlde, the number of Hon reported, 
claims dropped 4,464 to 81,805, Over the first nine months 
the department stUd. of 1971, deposits Increased $590

The report also Indicated a million, or I L l  per cent, corn- 
cut In the rate of insured unem- pared to a growth of $812 mll- 
ployment In the state to a 18- Uon, or 6.4 per cent, for toe 
week average of 8,2 per cent, same period In 1970.
During the previous week the In the investment area toe re- 

Perodeau also graduated is^week average was 8,3 per port said, toe savingB banks 
ter, $898,000; Savings Bank of from the University of Connect- cent. added nearly 28,000 mortgage
RockvUlfB, $178,000; Savings icut. He Joined Aetna as an ad- One year ago, uhemploirment loons to their portfolios In toe 
Bank of ’Tolland, $49,000; and mlnistrator in 1970 after previ- claims were on the upswing, nine months, amounting to 
Pei^le’s Bavtaigs Bank of Rock- ous accounting experience. He rising by 5,173 to 59,407, a rate 8890 million

CHRISTMAS CLUBS 
Christmas Club funds in ex

cess of $24 million are currently 
being distributed to Ooimectlcut 
depositors by the states’ 68 mu
tual savings banks, according to 
the Savings Banks’ Association 
of Connecticut.

The average club amount 
reached was $140.65, compared 
with $185.50 last year, but the 
total dollar value of all cluba 
was down from toe 1970 figure 
of $35.0 million.

Area banks Joining In the club 
payout and the dollar amounts 
are: Savings Bank of Manches-

;

■ _  _ . (HeriUd plioto* by Coe)
Spencer St. and Hillstown Rd. The store, the 89th 
outlet of the Felsway Corp., offers name brands at 
discount prices, including handbags and hosiery. 
There are also separate departments for children 
and men, trained clerks to provide fitting. ^

NEW YORK (AJP) —An Inde- 
p e n d e n t  research group 
charges that some of the na
tion's biggest advertisers made 
misleading claims in ade that 
appeared in an environment 
supplement In the September 
Issue of Reader' Digest.

TTie Council on Economic Pri
orities, in the report released 
Thursday, criUclsed the adver
tisements of Ford Motor Co., 
American Can Co., Continental 
Con Co. and the Glass Ckmtaln- 
er Manufacturers Institute, 
among others.

A spokesman for Reader’s 
Digest said the council's report 
contained "inaccuracies and 
distortions,”  adding that the 
publication had followed Its 
usual procedure of checking ad
vertising copy and requiring 
documentation for claims of su
periority.

The ads appeared In the Di
gest’s "enviroiunent ’71”  sup
plement.

The council’s report said that 
the companies gave Incomplete 
or misleading figures, min
imized the harm they caused to 
the environment and exagger
ated their progress In reducing 
solid waste disposal problems.

Specifically, It accused Ford 
Motor Co. of saying outomo- 
bUes account for about 86 per 
cent of the country's air pollu
tion problem despite other stud
ies that say cars contribute up 
to 87.5 per cent of the pollution 
in New York, Los Angeles and 
other urban centers.

Donald A. Jensen, director of 
Ford’s automotive emissions ot- 
flee, admitted the 39 per cent 
figure was an average but he 
said local environmental offl-̂

dais tend “ to Mame all UMr 
problems with respect to dirty 
air on the automobile.”

The report also complained 
that Ford’s advertising Im pIM  
It had achieved a 70 per cent V  
80 per cent reduction of carbon 
monoxide and hydrocarbon 
emissions. It sold a government 
survey showed only a smalt 
number of prototype automo
biles had reached such low 
emission levels.

The report also contended 
that (XIMl and the Can People, 
an Industry group composed 
chiefly , of American and Clontl- 
nental Can, used correct, but 
small percentage figiures to 
minimise the fact that 48 MUlcn 
cans and botUes were added to 
the solid waste proMem to 1969 
alone. *k

The CEP report also con
tested an advertisement claim
ing the can “ is one of the saf
est, cleanest, cheapest contain
ers ever Invented.”  It said con
sumer! prefer returnable glass, 
which Is cheaper.

Several company spokesmen 
disagreed, saying marketing 
tests have shown returaables 
do not sell as well u  dis
posables.

Jensen defended Ford's ad
vertisements, quoting from one.
one:

”  ‘Admittedly the b a t t l e  
against pollution isn’t over yet, 
but progress Is being made.' 
This is all the advertisement 
sought to convey,”  he said.

The council, which issued a 
widely reported study on the 
paper Industry last year, was 
founded to 1969 and Is sup
ported by 3,000 report sub
scribers and philanthropies.

display the “ Full Service Bank” 
symbol, signifying that it can 
handle all customer banking and' 
financal needs under one roof, 
Parkier said.

Raymond P. Perodeau

. NEW TUNEUP KIT

Do-it-yourselfers will appre
ciate Autolite Motorcraft’s new 
automobile tuneup kit in a can, 
now being carried by Manches
ter Auto Parts at 270 Broad 6t.

The sealed kit contains a set 
of Autolite spark plugs, a Mo- 
torcraft distributor points' set 
and condenser, plus camshaft 
lubricant and a feeler gauge. 
This first-of-a-Jdnd set comes 
with easy-to-read Instructions 
for Inexperienced mechanics.

viUe, $66,000. makes his home at Cindy Terr, of 4.6 per cent. This Is about 10,d00 more 
loons fiian were originated to 
the 1070 period, with a  dcdlu' 
volume 48 per cent greater than  ̂
a year ago.

“With these, you ?an make a ’Sltzmar]{’ In style I” says John Groman, right, 
showing a Fischer Alu ski, one of several major ..brands being carried by Gro- 
man’s Siwrt Shop at 56 Cottage St. TTie shop, which will carry a full line of 
sporting equipment with names like WIIboii, MacGregor, Cramer and others, 
opened this. week. Groman’s customer is Gene Moriarty, well known Manches
ter iportsman, Just back for the winter from his hunting comp at Pocomoon- 
ehine lAtko in Maine. Groman, now of Cjlumbia, is a Manenoster native and for
mer owner of a machine shop in town. He was active in varsity sports at Man
chester High. (Herald photo by Coe)

'N,

ELECTED B Y  SOCIETY 
William A. Leyser of 819 

Kennedy Rd. and L. James (Jar- 
roll Jr. of 41.C<me St. have been 
elected members of the Coimec- 
Ucut Society of Certified Public 
Accountants,

Leyser, formerly with Tran- 
sltron (Jorp. of Waltham, Mass., 
Joined Sanltas Service Corp. oî  
Hartford earUer this year, 
where he Is t$x manager.

Carroll passed the CPA exam- 
inaUon in August. He Is employ
ed In the corporate audit dl5d- 
slon of the Stanley Works in 
New Britain.

ABROAD AGAIN 
Saul M. fiUverstetn of Colum

bia, retired board chairman of 
Rogers Coip., Is off on another 
trip through Middle.  and Far 
Elastem countries. *  

Silyerslein, 71, a noted author
ity on management relations,

. left yesterday by air for planned 
stops In Cyprus, Turkey, Israel, 
India, Japan, Korea and Hong 
Kong. Thereafter, he will visit 
mainland China, pending clear
ance, or Africa,

While in Turkey, he will ad
dress the Turkish Management 

'Association In Istanbul, and he 
plans to meet with a group of 
Turkish children for a quiestlon- 
and-answer session as part ot a 
L'omjgnraUve study he is making 
on the Interests of eight-year- 
olds around the world.

His visit to India will include 
attending the Congress of the 
Aslan-Africon Committee of the 
International (Jounoll for ScLen- 
ttfle Management In New Delhi.

Last spring he visited India 
and Japan, and two weeks ago 
ho completed an elght,country 
tour of South America In con
nection with the Pan American 
Management Congness in Call, 
Colombia,'and his fellowship In 
the International Academy of 
Management.

FULL SERVICE BANK 
Manchester State Bank recent

ly Joined the Foundation for 
'  Full Service Banks; Edmond E. 

Parker, president of the bank, 
announces.

The foundation, which has a 
membership of more than 6,300 
banks repreaenting 75 per cent 
of the. total deposits In th4 
United States, Is presently en
gaged In u nationwide program 
of oduoutlonol odlkrtlslng, with 
primary emphasis- ln‘̂ network 
tolevlalon'.

"We are pLensod to Join with 
the many other progressive 
bunks throughout the. country In 
support df this campaign," 
Parker suld.

Manchester State Bank will

IV

BRIEFS

Mrs. Gladys Steele of Phoe
nix St., Vernon, manager of 
the insurance department at 
the Manchester Savings Bank, 
was recently elected secretary 
of the Life Insurance Depart
ment Managers' Association of 
(Jonnecticut Mutual Savings 
Banks.

Napier Expands 
Meriden Plant

MERIDEN (AP ) — The 
Napier (Company is building a 
$850,000 addition to its plant 
in Napier Park here to han
dle planned growth for the 
company, a spokesman said 
Friday.

The 24,8(X) square .foot addi
tion will mean an estimated 25- 
50 more Jobs in the next year, 
Napier president John A. 
Shulga said.

The 96-year-old firm Is a 
manufacturer of costume Jew
elry and other giftwear for 
women.

The company has offices In 
New York, cjiicago and Los 
Angeles.

Visit Our
PRE-SGHOOL KINDEmiARTEN 

for a wook . . .  ON US!
See Our School, Our Kids, Our Parents.

It This Where Your Child W ould Like To Bet

COMMDNITY DAY SCHOOL
49 PITKIN STBaXT—MANCHESTER 

rOEU e4T-lM9

Open 
All Day 
Sunday

WESTOIKN
p h a r m a c y

AN MadieiRal Servleas AvattaUe 
455 HARTFORD ROAD 643-5230

Manchester - based Hlgrim 
Mills, Inc., fabric department 
store chain, has announced un
audited results of Its (dera
tions for the six months ended 
Sept. 30. Net sales for the per
iod were $781,635, with net in- 
cofne ot $22,106 or six cents 
per share. Comparative figures 
for the 1970 period were not 
available but will be made 
known at the close of the fiscal 
year, the company said. P il
grim Mills stock la traded over 
the counter.

Peter P. Petrone of 193 Spring 
St. has Joined the Quarter (Jen- 
turny Club at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft in East Hartford, 
where he Is employed In experi
mental engineering.

RusseU B. Grannlss of 38 
Westwood St. and Howard J. 
Hampton o i 276 Bldwell tSt. 
have Joined Connecticut Mutual 
Life's (Quarter Century. (Jlub, an 
association of active and reUr, 
ed employeb who have served 
CML for 35 years or more. 
Grannlss Is an assistant secre
tary to the underwriting depart
ment, and Hampton is. produc
tion manager in the printing 
department. -

Taxpayerg Win 
Shallow Victory
JOHNSTON, R.I. (AP ) — 

Taxpayers here won a victory 
of sorts Friday, or did they?

Judge Florence K. Murray 
ruled in Providence Superior 
Court that Johnston taxpayers 
were forced to pay nearly $1 
million in Illegal taxes and are 
entitled to a rebate of that 
amount, plus Interest.

However, since all ot the ille
gal tax money collected is now 
spent, and since cities operate 
almost exclusively on taxes col-./ 
lected from residents, the tax
payers, in effect, will be paytog. 
for their own rebates. '

Judge Murray granted the 
"summary Judgement” on 'be
half of 23 taxpayers in an ap
peal which has been before 
both state Superior and Su
preme Ctourts for moto than 
two yeartl. '

The suit charged that the 
town’s levy of $4,1 million for 
the 1069-70 fiscal year repre
sented 6.6 per cent of the as
sessed valuation of taxed prop
erty, which was $998,728 In ex
cess of the 3.6 per cent allowed 
by state law.

A good-size tree produces the 
'same cooling effect as about 10 
room-size air conditioners.

unson^s
Candy Kitchen

Where Quality Candy is Made Fresh Dally 

('liDum- From Over 200 Varieties

7
TRY O UR DECORATIVE

FLOWER GENEVAS
Tiny cups of saUd milk clMcoUtie and white 

• to f^ ^  ^ th  a candy flower. Vary festive for 
parties, dinners and gifts.

ROUTE 6. BOLTON ~  TEL 649-43^2
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tlU 8ri0 PJ I. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

Robert D. MePheters of 
Rochester, N.H., has bean nam
ed plant manager of the Fiber 
Process Dlirlslon c< Lydall, Inc. 
a Manchester-based manufac
turing specialty and teohnical 
papers.

Harry 'j .  Pusoh Of 9 Qarald 
Dr., Vernon, has been named 
sales managsr for Paoeaettsr 
Buildings, Ino., of Wstherstlsld. 
The firm wUl provide complete 
construotton services tor pre
engineered metal building sys
tems manufaoturad by the But
ler Mfg. CJo. ot Kansas (Jlty. 
Mo. Pudoh has over tan years’ 
experience with Butlar.

12 Centa For Fldi^r
WASHINGTON — According 

to the lasteat national food-con
sumption survey; 12 cents of 
every food dollar goes for flour, 
cereals and bakery products. 
Those foods supply 40 per cent 
of the Iron, 20 per cent of the 
protein and riboflavin and more 
than 16 per cent of the calcium 
In diets.

A  Real
Taste Treatl

“BERNICE
O^GINAL”

CHEESEBURGER
PUTTER

• • 1
Your choice of tw o-of the following with your Cheeseburger:
French Fries, Cole Slaw, Letttice n' Tomatoes, or Cottage Cheese, 
plus A buttered rol̂ .

if-

TWO CONVENMSNT LOCATIONS \
Ht. 6 4i 44A—Open Dally anil Hun.; Parkade Brancb-4Woii, thru Hat. 

(John anil Beriilee Bleg)

I ■'
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Heralding Homes ,

A Man’s Castle is His Home
v»i<3

i
« v j > •T'/fl'j

A friend, Janice Kobylanski, left, joins with David, Mrs. Jack Bynes and Brian 
in drawing pumpkin faces. .

How does one flnd  ̂a castle? Mrs. 
Bynes found theirs a little more than a 
year ago while horseback riding. And 

.What's more, there was a "For Sale" 
sign on the property. First, it was mere
ly a dream to own the castle with 46 
acres of woods and verdant pasture be
side a mill and waterfall on the Skunga- 
maug River. But, finally, the dream be
came reality, and even after having liv
ed and traveled abroad lor two years, 
the Bynes do not deny that their location 
is more beautiful than anj^lng they 
saw anywhere In Turkey, where Dr. 
Bynes was staticmed In the service, or In 
Europe.

The castle is a building buhrstone 
a n d  fleldstone built aroimd a wood 
frame, with two turrets. Leroy Gardner 
of Massachusetts designed and built It 
in 1929. Later, It belonged to the Ralph 
McLeods, who lived there until 1969. The 
McLeod, ,who now live In Nova Scotia, 
took full advantage of the 160-year-old 
mill wheel and w;ater fall which generat- 
led their own electric power. Mr. Mc
Leod dally attended to the massive stone 
foundation and machinery In order to 
keep the great mill wheel operating.

But now the Bynes enjoy direct serv
ice from an electric company which sup
plies a heavier voltage necessary for 
more comfortable living.

Mrs. Bynes says that except for the 
winter weather and chilly days, the fam
ily [^ n ds as much time outdoors as 
they can.

Indoors, with paneling of oak, cherry 
and (^estnut covering walls and some 
ceilings, living is both comfortable and 
scenic; comfortable because of the In- 
stallatlcn of electric baseboeu'd heating 
in addition to three electric fireplaces, 
and" scenic because every window In the 
castle overlooks a view of the falls, 
woods or meadowland.

The Bynes have added some old world 
charm to their home by using some of 
the memorabilia acquired in Turkey and 
other foreign parts. In the living room 
shown on the preceding page are a cun- 
el saddle and Turkish milking stool used 
as footstools. Hanging from the stone 
fireplace mantle are a Griaek sword In a 
bright red casing, a copper camel water 
canteen and a Greek pistol. A red glass 
water pipe adorns the mantle, and a 
l a r g e  painting by Dr. Bynes hangs 
above. The black leather sofa with gold 
leather pHlows complements the panel
ed texture of the room. A bright blue 
figured Turkish rug adds color to the 
room, otherwise brightened by. the view 
from the overslse windows. ’

A more formal living room uses the 
warm colors of gold combined with 
green and dark brown. Mrs. Bynes has 
chosen a green-gold carpet to create the 
setting for a gold sofa and mole-color 
upholstered chairs. The plain transpar
ency of a glass coffee table is accented 
by a Kataya ware handpainted vase In 
a soft blue-green. The ware is like a 
crude china, or Mexican ware.

Dr. Bynes collected m a n y  meer
schaum pipes in Turkey, all sizes an^ 
designs, some of which are displayed in 
a row on the atone mantle.

J

The paneled dining room, with par
quet floor resembles a great hall in an 
Elizabethan castle, only in miniature. 
Sparsely furnished, the heavy ocdc tres
tle taUe with matching rush-seated 
chairs dominates the room. Mrs. Bynes 
completed the theme with the selection 
of a pewter chandelier h u ng from 
^hains.

A Turkish rifle. Inlaid with silver, and 
Turkish copper dippers decorate the 
stone fireplace In the dining room. Mrs. 
Bynes tells of.a young Turkish boy, anx
ious to sell his wares, who told that 
that particular rifle was at least a thou
sand years old. After some questioning, 
he altered the facts and stated that it 
must be at least 600 years old.

The Bynes’ two sons, Daidd, 6, and 
Brian, 3, share a room gaily decorated 
In red and blue, which commands a 
sweeping view of the mill fails. Seven- 
month-old son Dcuglas is In a room 
which will eventually, be converted Into 
a library. It opens directly off the up
stairs hall. The master bedroom boasts 
a view of the calm section of the river 
which flows past their home.

The completed bedroom In «ie 'turret 
which Is occupied by Janice Kobylanski, 
Is a study in gold and yellow and brown. 
At this time of year, the colors'seem to 
carry over Into the bright colored fo- 
lietge just outside the windows. The oth
er turret bedroom wlU be occupied by 
one cf the boys when the library Is com
pleted.

Living outdoors for the Bynes means 
swimming above the falls; rowing a 
small boat silently up the river; wading 
in the shallow areas and exploring the 
small grotto-llke caves under the high 
ledges; fishings and. In winter, skating 
up and down the river. And always, 
there's the lulling sound of the constant 
waterfall. . ‘

There may not be a - moat to insure 
privacy against Invaders, but the Bynes 
rely on a trusty German shepherd to 
maintain their peaceful existence In 
their castle, which they call home.

Market Weathers Week 
Of Up and Down Thrills

. NEW YORK (AP) — The said this Indicated that meat In
stock market took investors on vestors wore still remaining on

the sidelines.

An ancient copper scale, now used as a planter, hangs al; the front door en
trance. On a trunk beneath, are a head of Hygeia—the goddess of health, a 
reproduction of an ancient Hittite sun dial and an alabaster vase.

Castle Is Home

Ceausescu Opening Fight 
To Halt Romanian Gr^ft

Philip Lowest 
Of Royalty On 
Hong Kong List
HONG KONG (AP) — Prince

Vietnamese Soldiers Desert 
To Return to Their Homes

By HOIXIBR JENSEN were given 34-hour leaves and
SAIGON (AP) — In Vietnam ^  P*®k »tP tbelr pay at

a miniature roller coaster ride o f  the 1 864 stocks traded on Pblllp Is on the bottom of the soldiers desert to go home, not D®*** .Ha, 10 miles below the
this past week and, when the ^Ig ^ ard , 8OT advanced the British royal family to Join the other side. They kept right on going
ride ended, left them almost gg2 declined during the “ ■ Hong Kong residents Nguyen—not his real name— ■outhward.

where they had begun, ^eek There were 26 new highs concerned, according to the deserted his bunker on the de- spent the night at Quong
The market opened Monday 290 now lows for the year. Po»- militarized zone “ because of **“ »> hired a taxi to go to

with a downward sweep that <pj,g Associated Press 60-stock ^ P®** taken following the vis- the ' hardship—I never had a Hue,”  said Nguyen. "But the 
sent the Dow Jones average of average fell 0.4 to 808.2 Stand- t® Hong Kong of Princess woman for a month." P®Uce stopt>ed us on the road.
SO industrials plummeting some ^ poor’e 600-stock index Anne which ended last Monday How he Is a clviUan again, shoulder patches showed
18 points to its lowest level cf gained 0.23. showed only . 2 per cent of the slender 30-year-old In tight ?̂ * ^**‘* ,??•"_***•

On Tuesday, the Dow started 
building momentum for Its up-

s - b i u . “ X  « . « .  s ' J k x  -
......................................5- 4 3 ; .

iB.Hnnnn., 0 “ ®*" EM«both topped Ole Teor lasted four montlis. In a taxi,
took Its final dip for the Week. . active un i f  tn 42S<. rt P®h with 42 per cent and Prince "Basic training wasn't too "This time we made It to

In Oie end, the average fcllowed bv mrst National Charles had 19 per cent. bad, but Uie food was awful," Hue,”  he continued. "I spent
showed a net gain of 1.89 Another 7 per cent said any- he recaUs. "Then they sent me several nighU hiding at tee

AldL % to 10%' Genem" °"® ‘he royal famUy would t® « «  bases on tee DMZ-Full- house of a friend before I found

Indicator zoomed more than 14 
points. On Thursday, It

f Mined 0.23. showed only . 2 per cent of the slender 30-year-old In tight *® '*®™ *"® a
T ha B la  B o a rd  Index of so m e local population would want to pants and wlnkleplcker shoes, tcugh outfit. The captain didn't 

‘  l ,m  common Quicks r l  0 09 *®® P ^ P  «  ‘h®r® was to be wlje In the street. “ J
* to »2 ifl Another vl»lt-.by a member of Nguyen had dodged the draft ^  back. I think he waee Û .AU. . ' A...... al. ̂  « 1- _ «*___  ■OArAfl fV !«■

. . a  in  F rtn .,

points.
AnalysU attributed the mid- off W to knd Tnt^ d®. ^  P®*" ®®nt had no opinion «*•. Camp Carroll, Barge. That a supply truck driver. He said

week rally primarily to technl- “  ^  and one per cent did not want w®*’*®. hut there was no he would take me to Saigon for
cal factora, saying that the to see any member of Britlah ® h^®  to escape 2 6 ^  plaster.." T l»t 1. $90.

"There were 40 men In my Nguyen arrived In Saigon 10 
The poll waa publiahed today platoon when we reached Dong daya after leaving the DMZ. He

market had been aharply over- , t^her P^ces Included Pitta
ton, off 3% to 36; Boise Cas-

.  W.V. p o .„ ,v . S S L  
news developments. Investors
still remained cautious, show- ®H 2% to 46%; and General 
Ing uneaaineas over Phase 2 of M ^ rs , up 2% to 79%. 
the Nixon Administratlon’e eco- the^m erican Stock Ex-
nomlc , program, brokers de- ®hange^/tee. price change index 
dared. ® to 24.64. Of the 1,265

News of a cut In the prime traded, 398 advanced and
lending rate, lower unemoloy- declined,

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Ha. paid the truck driver with mon-
. Tliey t(dd ua we would have to ey he had saved before hia in
take up positions on the Ben HI ductlon, kept for him by a girl-
River, looking right Into North friend here. ^
Vietnam. By tee time we Does he feel guilty, about 
reached those positions there abandoning his frien^ on tee 
were only 86 men—the others DMZ?

Visiting hoora a n  13:i» to 8 deserted. .^^o. Most of them are from
p.m. in all areas except mo- "We had to- dig our own Saigon. All of teem feel like I

ment levels f  and declining ‘ "® moat actives, six ternity where they a n  3 to 4 bunkers. Every few hours there do. They too will desert when
wholesale prices failed to offset ®®vanced, two were unchanged, wnd 6:80 to 8 p.m. was Incoming, 82mm mortars they get the chance."
investor pessimism. ‘ 2 declined. Banister Conti- --------  mostly. I was very scand. I What will happen If Nguyen

Many brokers, hewever, said was most active, off % Admitted Wednesday: Joseph stayed only a few-<tdaya.”  u  caught?
teat tee market waa out of ‘ ® was followed by TWA Mobley, Regan Rd., and Dianne All but 22 men Had deserted '"niey will send me bock to
touch with'tee Improving eco- warrants, off % to 21%;. Puri- O’Donnell, North Park St., both by tee time Nguyen went over the front. But first they have to 
nomlc picture and predicted an ^  PMhltms, off % to 14; Rockville; Rnbert Webb, Hunt- tee hill. catch nie. Tliere are many
upswing In tee near future. Champion Home Builders, un- ington Dr,, Vernon; Raymond 

Volume fer tee week on the changed at 37%; and Lennar, Thompson, Lawrence St., John 
New York Stock Exchana-e re- “ P *%- Foley, Hayes Ave,, Esther Chap-
malned aluggiah, with only 66.4 Large price changes were puls. Elm St., aind Dorotey 
million shares changing hands, posted by Genyal Battery, Gardiner, Proq>ect St., all 
The previous week 61.5 million <l®wn 7% to 19%; and Presley RockvlUe; Daniel Berube, Phoe

nix St., Vernon; Richard 
Magdefrau, Glenwood Rd., Ell
ington; Frank Dever, Somers; 
Michael Saad; New Rd., Tol
land; Leo Tonidandel, Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Wednesday: Kath
leen Borkowskl, Franklin St.,

By DENNBTH L. WHETINO P o l a r o i d  vice prosldent, RocbvUle; Claude Provencher, 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af- James Wyman, told Dlgga* sub- Hartford; Henry Fortin, 

rica (AP) — n ie  flrot stage of committee five months ago teat Rockland Terr., Rockville; Irene 
tee "Polaroid experiment" la tee corporation would wltedraw Marcia, Windsor Locks; Maiy 
ending with most signs In- by Jan. 18, 1972, unless tee ex- Mahurln, KPD 1, Tolland; RoMn 
dlcatlng teat tee U.S. firm will periment produced s<dld re- H '̂own, Village St., and 
not pull out of South Africa os Obits. Gilman, Prospect St., bote
demanded by aomei blacks op- Tlie company to<* full-page Rochvllle; Samuel Goss, WMe-

He and five fellow soldiers places to hide In Gholon.

shares were traded. Analysts Development, up 6% to 67%.

VoS.^Firm Seen Refusing 
Pullout Demands of Blacks

J l t d t time for 
thanks
giving 
eards!

posing iqiarteeld. ads in several newqpopers say-

"to be

_ _  __ house Point; Glenn Martin,
Polaroid Ooip. has been tee tag: "We hope oteer~^erictm  ?L

center of a dtepute about U.S. companies will join ua in this ^ Icb .M erlta eR d ., and Judith . 
Investments In this raciaUy seg- program. Even a amaU begin- “ “  Veiw m ;'̂
regated country. Some blocks ntag of cooperative effort Keltaer ax  ̂ s ^  Stafford > 
employed by the Oombridge, among American bualneaaes SP*'*"*®! J ^ ^ ® “
McLw., company wanted it to can have -a large effect . . .  -^P®”  R®®»viue.
cut all busineas ties and atop South Africa alone articulates a
'selling Polaroid cameras, opU- policy exactly contraiy to ev- g  x| -m g  
cal gooda and other equipment erytelng we feel our company R j f l U Q l O l X l  JLiOSCl* 
to any country practicing dls- stands for. We caruiot particl- g  -Kg i  g »
crimination. pate passively In such a i>olltl- J i l l  J j l f lV O lT f l l  i \ f l C 0

'the operatloa of branches or cal.system. Nor can we Ignore _  _
affiliates of some American It . . .  "  BALTIMORIE (AP) —
compantea under apartheid waa Polaroid products are dto- cfati® mayor-elect William 
criticised recently by a' vtalttag tributed here by a wholly inde- D®»Ald Schaefer Uots am <^ 
U.S. lawmaker. . pendent firm. Prank and bla campaign debts $760 for

CSiaries . C. Diggs Jr., D- Hlrsch. ®* election headquar-
Mtch., chairman of the House TWa year Polaroid has do- ‘ ®™ northeast B a i lo r s .  
Bilbconunittee on Africa, said noted $63,700 toward tee educo- Added la tee notatlori «  
this group "will continue In Us tion of btacks, raised black P®*** tb® owner Dec. 2.’ 
efforts in tee U.S. to persuade workers' pay an average 22 per ^ Schaefer campaign aide ac- 
these firms to adhere In South cent, promoted blacks into Jotrs knowledged Friday tee owner 
Africa to the fair emidoyment formerly held by whites and R®“  Z. Plerpont, tm
standards they follow in tee opened educational opportu- unsuccesaful  ̂ Republican candl-. 
U.a." ^ - ttlttes. *‘ ®‘ ® *** Tuesday’s general elec-

In sta^rle terms tee oigu- "We are certainly not prej- “ ®®- 
ment goes this way: Some con- udictag tee white staff, but Plerpont, a millionaire sur-
tend that aU U.S, investment where a suitable vacancy ar- geon-poUUclan, said he h ^
should be withdrawn to denum- tees we do try to fill It with an subleased the property to a lo-
strate repugnance for iqior- African," said Helmut M. ®®‘  drive-ta before tee cam-
teeld, a philosophy governing Hirsch, managing director of P®>sn.-
seporatlon of races. Others say tee distributing firm, Plerpont said In reference to
enlightened American manage- He added his company would Schaefer renting tee property: 
ment can do more for non- not violate government policy “ H he g ^  It for $780, he got a 
whites by ^staying and trying by putting blacks into positions bargain. ’ 
within the law to improve of authority over whites.
wages, working conditions and "Tills would be Impractical 6 ,4 3 2  Firm s A dded  
other opportunities. - at this stage, apart from tee BONN — At tee end of loot

The so-called Polaroid ex- fact teat at present there la no year,- 82,460 corporations with 
periment la an attempt to teat situation where an appointment total authorized capital of $36.6 
the latter theory. It has been of this sort would be jusUtled billion were registered in West 
watched carefully by other U.S. on individual merits,", he ot>- Germany, an Increase of 6,433 
executives here. served. over 1969.

we hove a wonderful onortmmt 
for thb nice Mme fo SMid a cord...

GUS’
NEW WINTER HOURS'

NOV. 1st to ATOH. 1st

Tuet., Wed., Thurs. 11 to 9 
Fri. and Sat 11 to 11 
Sunday 4 to 9

( ^ ’RB CLOSED MONDAYS)

803 HARTFORD ROAD
Phone 646-1200
(Proprietor - Uoyd T. Boutilier)

We Offer The Best in Pizias, Grinders, and 
^NWhetti —  To Eat Here, or To G o . . .

Photf» By 
Albert BuceiviciusJ

Story By 
June Tompkins
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A ‘ castle-like,' dwelliiig, 
seclud^ amid forest and 
clearing beside a waterfall, 
might be found ig, the 
Black Forest in Germany; 
but this man's castle , is in 
Coventry. The Dr. Jack 
Bynes family enjoy com
plete serenity in isolation 
oply minutes from the 
main highway. Clockwise, 
the falls which once oper
ated a grist mill flow into 
a still pool. One of two liv
ing rooms o^ns into an 
oak paneled “great hall" 
dining room. (Story on 
next page.)
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BUOHARBST Romania (AP) 
— President NIcoIae Ceausescu 
has opened'a campaign against 
corruption. Unking' It, with the 
return he Is demanding to or
thodox Communist ideology In 
Romhnla.

Ceausescu plunged clearly 
Into the question of graft In Ro
manian life In a summation he

v i M v . ' . . ' .

Astronaut Feels 
Russians Nearing 
Space Monopoly
MIAMI (AP) - -  Astronaut 

Jack Swlgert warns that the So
viet Union will soon establish a 
monopoly In the exploration of 
space If the United States con
tinues to cut back Its own pro
gram.

Swlgert, tt crewmember of 
the Ill-fated Apollo 18 moon 
mission, told a mooting of the 
National Association of State 
Departments of Agriculture 
Friday that the Soviet Union Is 
spending 13 per cent of Its 
gross national piwllicl on re- 
search and development,

Swlgert placed blame f$r the 
cutback In U.S. space funds on 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration because 
It had failed to got Information 
to the people and on Congress 
because It was "trying-to satis
fy oonstlluents."

'.,V.

made at three-day meeting of 
tee party Centrad Cbrnmlttee 
which ended Friday. Hla speech 
was published today In the par
ty daily, Scleijtela.

The word from tee chief of 
state and party leader came 
after the dlsmlasal tela week of 
three . officials, - Including the 
minister for building materials 
and the vice president of the 
Bucharest executive council, 
for "abuses cf aocladlst legalty" 
In connection with hcualng con
struction. .  ’

Ceausescu said "the most se
vere measures" would be In- 
stituted against violations.

"We must allow no com- 
promlae o(. our principlea, no 
violations' of the law cf the 
state." he said.

Ceausescu said the - party 
must move quickly |o Instill "a 
spirit of reapcslblllty to Social
ist property" In the people and 
"to hood off negative manifes
tations."

To some analysts, the refer
ence to "responsibility" seemed 
like a call on party members to 
turn In wrong-doers.

The corruption Issue followed 
CoausoBcu's speech at the out
set of the meeting In which he 
reasserted party control ov6t' 
all aspects of Romanian life, 
with particular emphasis - on 
setting up a reporting system 
that will watch over the coun
try's technocrats. Ho' briefly 
touched on foreign policy Is
sues, but thafe wore no In
novations in that area.

i;

to*

Allergy Bumps 
iMan from Job
EASTON, Pa. (AP) — Patrol-, 

man Edwin J. Budd, who has 
handled dogs for tela eastern 
Pennaylvanla city’s police ca
nine corps since It was started 
last FebruAry,. thought he was 
coming down with a cold two 
Weeks ago.

A visit to the family physt- 
clan revealed that It wasn’t k 
cold at alt. Budd’s allergic to 
dogs. He Is now a foot patrol
man.

Accident Fatal 
To State Man

CROMWELL (AP) — Rich
ard' L. Poulin, 29, of Crom
well, died Friday afternoon 
from Injuries received In a two- 
car accident aarlter In the day.

A spokesmkh at Hartford 
Hospital attributed Poulin’s 
death to mbltlple injuries.

State police at tee Hartford 
troop said Poulin’s car was 
sldeswlped by anbteer vehicle 
on Route 9 In Cromwell around 
2 p.m. Police said Poulin's oar 
rolled over and he was thrown 
from the vehicle.

Authorities said the driver of 
the other oar was jailed In 
Hartford In |l®u of $1,000 bond. 
They* reported-that Richard ,L. 
Cox,. 86, of Richmond, Maine, 
was charged with driving under 
the' influence of liquor and 
reckless driving.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER —  DEPARTMENT OF FU lU C  WORKS

NOTICE OF LEAF PICKUP
The following streets ore acheduled for leaf oollMtlon on tee below listed days. In the event of rain on any scheduled ooUeotlon day, pickup on remaining 
routes' will be postponed one working day. Home owners, on tee below listed streets, who wish to have yard leaves ooUected ore requested to rake leaves 
Into the gutter so ss to form a windrow the length of the property end confining tee leaves In the gutter ss much ns possible. This should he done on t ^  
dsy prior to scheduled leaf ooUeotlon. Property owners ere requested to make certain teat no foreign objects such ss stones, hranohes, osns a t  any 
other material other than leaves or grass are placed In tee pUes. Adiutlonal 'scheduled, routes wlU. he odvertlBed ,next week.

November 8 
Route •

Brookfield Street 
Benton Street 
Branford Street 
Durkin Street 
Wadsworth Street 
Lenox Street 
Walker Street 
Ardmore Rood 
Earl Street 
Goodwin Street 
View Street 
FronkUn Street 
MorshoU Rood 
Byron Rood 
Nye Street

. SEaON B 
Starkweather Street 
Pbelpe Rood 
Doone Street 
Ookwood Rood 
Auburn Rood 
Avondale Rohd 
Robin Rood 
Bowers Street 
Princeton Street 
Tanner Street 
Harvard Rood 
WeUesIey Rood 
Green Rood 
Woodhrldge Street

1

November 9 
Route 7 

Spring Street
(SI Main to Gardner)

Lewis Street 
Comstock Rood 
Arvlne Place 
Warren Street 
Sunset Street 
Ash Street 
VlUage Street 
Lekewood Circle Norte 
L*kewoed Circle South 
Hlllcrest Rood 
Bruce '
Nike Clrole 
Thaver:
Dartmouth Road 
T)<ok Rood 
Clark Street 
Wvnedlng Hill Rood 
Shollowbrook Lone 
Snuth Farms Drive 
Corriase Drive 
Sunnv Brook Drive 

' Harvest Lone 
Mayfield Rend

SECTION B ,
Snuth Main Street 
Charter Oak Street 
Hlshland Street >.
West Center Sti«et 
Center Street

(Adams to New State Rd.)r 
A (Madn to Brood)

East Center Street 
Gardner Street 

(Charter Oak to Spring) 
Sycamore Lone

November 10 
Route 8 

Hartford Rood 
Hackmatack Street 
Prospect Street 
Plano Place 
Norwood Street 
Judith Drive 
Form Drive 
Diane Drive 
Niles Drive 
Frances Drive 
WethereU Street 

(Horace to Bridge)
Bridge Street 
Portland Street 
Avon Street 
Utchlleld Street 
McCann Drive 
Server Street -— -h. 
Packard Street 
Horace Street - 
Chalmers Street 
Overland Street 
Keeney Street *

(Hookmatsok to WethereU) 
BldweU Street

November 11 
Route 9 

Hudson Street 
WUUsm Street 
Pine HIU Street 
Grove Street 
Washington Street 
HoUlater Street 
Bond Street 
Delmont Street 
Summit Street

(Middle Turnpike Boat 
to Green Rood) 

Sherwood Clrole 
Green Rood

^Summit to North Elm) 
North Elm Street 
CUfton Street 
Berkley Street 
Harlan Street 
White Street 
Henry Street

- r November 13 
Bonto 10

Middle Turnpike Bast 
(Main to Trown Une) 

New Bolton Rood 
Finley Stroet 
P*ern Street 
Gardner Stfiset 
Lake Street 
Bolton Center Rond 
BIroh Mountain Rood 
Carter Street 
Blue Ridge Drive 
Bette Drive 
-Bayberry Rood

V
A ’ ' '
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C h u r c h e s
The S«lv»tkm Army 

eei Maln^flt.
MAj. and Mrs. Leiv^nce J. 

Beadle
Officer>ln-Chargre ■

-------  \
Schoo).'

North United Method’at Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Barle R. (!lU8ter, \ 
Paator

Meet-

D;S0 a.m., Sunday 
Claaaea for all ages.

10:40 a.m., Holineaa 
Ing. Nursery provided.

0:10 p.m., Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

of

Full Gospel Christian 
Fellowship Interdenomlnatlanal

Orange Hall
Rev. Philip P. Saunders, Paator

Community Baptist' ChuroH 
An American Baptist Church 

080 B. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis,

Minister -------
, -------  0 and 10:80 a.m

9:10 a.m.. Church School for Service. Sermon:
^  ages. Sunday School for Communlcn." Sacrament 
Nur^ry through Orade 2 con- Hcly Ccmmunlon. 
tln u ^  during the service. 9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs-

10:30 '.a.m.. Worship Service, ery and Grades 3 through 6. Bl- 
Crmmunlbti. Topic: '‘Ihe Bread hies given to third gradBra. 
of life ,” by Rohert Dutton, lay 10:30 a.m.. Church School, 
preacher. A hgrsery and crib Nursery, Kindergarten and 
room provided. In the Youth Grades 1 and 2.
Building. •. 6 p.m.. White power group

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FORTIN

mRKCTOB;

Area Churches
Hll Well this la going to be to 1 p.m., lunch U served; 

the smallest writeup of all, and 1 p.mi to 4 p.m'., pinochle tour- 
only because I was away all nameht. Bus pickup at 8:80 

Bermuda group, a.m., return trips at 12:80 p.m., 
intenUcnal clerk-reoepUonlst, Jae and 4 p.m.

Magora, -was on vaoatlch. Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon, oil
The results of all activities painting class; 1 p.ni. to 4 p.m..

United Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Tolland
Rev. Donald G, Miller, 

Minister

6:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior meet at the church.
High Youth Fellowship^ will 
meet In Fellowahlp Hall.

6 p.m.. Junior and ..Senlcr 
Methodist Youth Fellcwshlp.

carried on last week will prob- Senior Bowling League at the lowahlp. 
ably be mentioned later, and Parkade Lanes! 1 p.m. to 4:80 
next week we should be able to p.th., open card playing. No 
give you the Bermuda story, bus scheduled, 
and then get back Into the Wednesday, 9;80 a.m., to
swing of things. 11:80 a.m.. Bridge Party; noon

Here are the menus for this to 1 p.m., Hot-Meal, and Mieals- 
comlng week. bn-Wheela; 1:80 p.m. Fun-Day

Monday: Cream of cele^ with ontertalnment; 3 p.m. to

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church Schrol.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:80 p.m.. Pilgrim Fel-

Flrsl Congregational Ouirch 
Of Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Edwin W. Bartholomew. 
Assistant Minister

RookvlUe United MetiMidUt 
Church 

142 Grove St.
Willard B. Oonklln, 

Pastor
Rev.

0:80
9:80 and 11 a.m.,

10:30 a.m.. Adult Bible Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7':S0 
ice.

p.m.. Evangelistic serv-

Concordla Lutherasi Church' 
■ 40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph B. Bourret, 
Pastor

s' p.m.. Young Adult Group chicken salad sandwich, 4 p.m., square dancing. Bua_ * ~  armistACkleA  ̂ w__. —a. ____ _■ > . .

St. Francis of Aaalsl
878 Ellington Rd.

South V^ndsor 
Rev. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M. Kilbride, 

'Assistant Pastor

a.m.. Church School, 
WoiehlD Nursery through AdulU.

m .  R.V. D « 1  n'  r . j y - S S S . ?  ■Vore, minister In ithe Michigan Nursery through Grade 4.
Conference and member of the nuiroh '

9:28 and 10:86 a.m.. Church ^
8 and 10:80 a.m., Worehlp

7 p.m.. Senior High Pilgrim S«J'v*ce, Holy
Fellowship. 9:18 a.m., Sunday 

Adult Instruction Class.
Schools

will meet at th .̂4 >arscnage.

First Church of Christ, 
Sclentlat

447 N. Main St.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

Rev. Robert. J . Burbank

9 a,m.. Holy Communion. 
Church School for Pre-Klndor- 
garten through Grade 6. Nurs
ery for small children.

10:80 a.m.. Holy Communion. 
Church School fer Grades 6, 7,

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. 
"Adam and Fallen Man" Is the 
subject of the lessen-sermon.

____________ ___ _______ ,, ,, The Golden Text: HI Jehn 1:11.
Saturday, Masses at 8:00 and g, and High School. Nursery for Christian Science Read-

Ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holl- ’i

7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 

10:80 and 11:46 a.m.

small children.

South United Methodist Church •“cated at 749 Main St

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

Hillstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul B. Nuttall, Bishop

8  a.m.. Priesthood.'
10:30 a.m., Sunday School. 

Classes for all ages.
8 p.m., Sacrapnent SMwlce. .

Main St. at HarUerd Rd. 
Rev. J .  Manley Shaw, D. D., 

Pastor
Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
^ v .  Ralph Wt ;̂>encer. 

Associate Pastor

The hours are 11 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
Mcnday through Friday.

shortcake and fruit, and a bev- pickup at noon,-and return trip 
erage, at 4 p.m.

Wednesday hot meal: Filet of Thursday, 9:48 a.m. to noon, 
sole with cheese sauce, rice, pinochle tournament; noon to 
tossed salad, home made bis- 1 p.m„ lunch is served; 1 p.tn. 
cults, fruit cocktail, and a bev- to 4 :30 p.m., open card playing.

Bus pickup at 8:80 a.m., re- 
Thursday: Oeam of tomato turn trip at 12:80 p.m. 

soup, frankfurters, vanilla pud- Friday, 10 a.m. to noon, Wt- 
dlng, and a beverage. chen social, one can of canned

Friday, fish chowder, mini goods needed; noon to 1 p.m., 
grinders. Ice cream sundae, and lunch is served; 12:80 p.m. to 
a bevera^. 3 p.m._ crewel embroidery

Schedule for the Week class; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., set- 
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, back tournament. Bus pickup at 

kitchen social, one, can of 8:80 a.m., return trip at 12:80 
canned goods needed; noon p.m.

Saturday, Masses at 8 and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9:80, 
and 11 a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Rt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Beohtold, 

Minister •

Unitarian FeUowshlp 
of Glastonbury 

Academy Junior High 
Main St., Glastonbury

Sacred- Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konc^ka 

Assistant Pastor

10 a.m.. Service of Worship. 
Missionary speaker. Church 
School. C

11 a.m.. Coffee Hour.

10:80 a.m.. Service, 
and School.

Nursery

Saturday Maas, 8 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9, 10:80, 

and 12 noon.

Trinity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

Andover

St. Bernard’s Church 
RookvlUe

Rev.' J<dm J . White 
Rev. WllUam Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Vatchell

Union Gongregattonsl Church 
-Rockville

Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Associate Minister 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 

Asststants In Christian 
Education

Messiah BvangeUoal Lutheran 
Church

(Wisconsin Synod)
296 Buckland Rd., Wapplng 
Rev. Karl R. Gurgel, Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Church 
Service. Service j of Holy Corn-

. 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for all ages three

St. Bartholomew’s -i^hurch 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pqstor

munlon. The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
preaching. “ReUrion and

School Resource Program  
Is Outlined by Mrs. Nielsen

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m. 
Sunday Masses, 7, 9:16, 10:30 

and 11:46 a.m.

St.

10:60

Saturday, Vigil Mass at 8 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 
10:18 tmd 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget Church
Rev. John J .  DOIahey,' Pastor 

Rev. Neil F. BTtzgerald 
Rev. James F. Pilon

Morals." Church School for in
fant-toddler Nursery through 
Grade 6.

9 a.m.. Church Schorl fer 
7:30, 9, -lunlor High Grades 7, 8 and 9.

10:45 a jn ,. Church School for 
Senior ISghs Grade 10 and 12.

7:30 p.m., Senior High Metho
dist Youth FeUowshlp rehearsal 
for Youth Sunday.

Matthew’s Church 
Tolland

Rev. J . Clifford Curtin, Pastes:
Boland

Sunday Vigil on Saturday at

..... ... Worship  ̂■nie new Andover Elementary $16.81 from the school as a do-
with the Rev. Mr. Swenson School resource teacher. Mrs. naUon to the Danny
preaching op "Blessed are you Jean Nielsen  ̂ released a pro- Memorial Fund
When P ew cu t^ ." A N ^ p r  limMary outline cf the school’s These monies Included dona- » “ d 7 p.m. 
lor pre-schocl children wlU be now rbsource program. Uons made by chUdren some Sunday Masses, 7. 8:80, and

Nielsen said she has the results of special-* efforts. 10:«> a-»n.
s^^ed tte records of all the such as selling Items or putting ---------------------
children In the school who have on shows 
been Identlfl^ .a s  having a Pcst skid there Is aK>rood- 
le a rn ^  dlsabUlty and conduct- mately the same amotint of 
ed Interviews with .each child, funds col'jected at the town ot-

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

Saturday, Masses at 8 and 
7:30 p.m. in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7 :30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m.. In church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

St. Mary’s Bpiao-pal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. NxMtrand, 
Rector

Rev. Russell Allen 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. L. Gustafson, 
Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House 
80 Blcomfleld Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
6 through 9. Adult Study Group.

10:80 a.m.. Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. cSiurch School 
The Rev. Thomas Paton, mis
sionary to Japan, will be the 
speaker.

11:48 a.m.. Grinder sale iqxMi- 
sored by the Men’s Union.

6 p.m.. Junior HJgh Youth 
Group.

7 p.m.. Senior High Youth 
Group.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Robert H. Wellner, 
Rector

a.m.. Holy Oommunlon.
10 a.m.. Family Service and

Gilead Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. Jermaln Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward. J .  Reardcm, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph E. Vujs 

Rev. Eugene J .  CSiarman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

7:30 a.m.. The Holy 
charlst< First Service.

She said a tentative sched
ule has been drawn up where- 

-------- by she will see many cf these
10 a.m., Sunday School. Bible- children - on a  dally basis and

centered classes for every age, some less frequently. The chll- 
Numery through adult. . dren are scheduled for 40-min-

11 a.m.. Family Worship ute sessions, but Mrs. lielsen 
Service. Nursery

Eu- available.

flee building and the fund is 
still about $10 short of Its goal.

Aa a  memorial a red miq>la School, 
tree will be planted on school 
grounds. A plaque will Identify 
the tree as a memorial for 
Danny Boland, who was killed

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery and Worship Church

United Methodlat Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor

11 a.m.. Worship Service with 
Holy Communion. The ReV. Mr. 
Bodlne will speak on "The 
Equation of Faith.” Nursery 
provided.

9:46 a.m., - Church School
classes^

facilities made clear that for some of ^   ̂ bicycle accident,
these chUdr^ this would be too anyone stlU wishing

7 p.m.. Gospel Service. Sing- long a continuous period to sit a pnntrihutinn mav
9 a.m.. Holy Baptism and splraUrn. S p e ^ :  Film to and go through Intensive Indl- *"®*® ® contribution may

the Rw.^^r. Jfoldeman.^pnn:^ color, '"Ihe Son Worshipers.” vlduallsed learning. The times

Vernon Assembly of God 
104 W. Main St., Rockville 

Rev. Earl K. Pettlbone,
' (Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
stop at the town office building classes for all ages.

School,

10 a.m., Oommunlon and 
Church' Schoot. Nursery provid
ed. Meditation; "Rowers and 
Anchors." t

11 a.m.. Coffee and Oonveisa- 
tlcn.

a p.m.. Recruiters meeting.

First Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

Main St., Coventry 
Rev. James W. MCBride, 

Minister

^_Saturday, Masses at 8 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 2,
10:30 a.m., noon and 6:00 p.m.

School, Chdb Class and Nursery 
care.

9:48 a.m., Sunday McHidng 
Coffee House.

11 a.m.. The Holy Eucharist

to do so, or mall It to the fund
Church of the Nasarene

236 Main St.
Rev. William A. Taylor, 

Pastw

12.

First Service. Sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Haldeman.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic OhuKh 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko,
PastM- -

Mrs. Nielsen said that the 
training given to these chUdren 
Is highly individualised and re- 

-L .__ ferred to as "prescriptive
Sunday School for teaching.” mrfnach fresh fruit.

She explained that a teacher Tuesday: Spaghetti and meat-

Lnnoheon Menus 
Luncheon menus at the ele

mentary school next week are; 
Monday: Fish sticks, butiered

11 a.m.. Worship Service . 
8:46 p.m., Christ’s Ambassa^ 

dors youth group.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.

George’s Ep'soopal Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Robert W. Ihloff, Vicar

lurch School, 
'orship Service and

9:80 a.m'.^Jhi 
11 a.m.. Won 

Nursery,
7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. '

9:30 a.m

Speaker, Tlie Rev. Jon Gray» major coursea ^apeaaer, m e  « e v . Jon uray»
New England District teen dl- available to achieve the desired

Avery S t
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South 18Tndsor 

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
kUnlster

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Sts.

Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor

Masses, 8:80 and 10:30 a.m. rector. Church of Nazarene. end In dealing with the handl-
7 p.m., Evening Service. Mes- capped. One course places em-

Wednesday: Grinders, celery 
and carrot sticks, cake.

8 a.m., Holy Oommunlon. 
Prayer Book.

10:18 a.m., F&mlly Service of 
Holy Communion. ’Trial Liturgy 
n , sermon, and Nursery.

11:18 a-in.. Coffee and Oon- 
versation.

Vernon United Methodist 
Church
Rt. SO

Joe K. Carpenter, 
Minister

Rev.

Gospel HaU
418 Center St.

sage by the Rev .Mr. Gray. phasls on the academic vein, Thursday; Chicken, mashed all ages.
9:46 a.m., Sunday School for

the ether on gross motor coi> potatoes, cranberry sauce, peas.

9:00 a.m.. Divine Worship 
with Holy Commiuilon. Nursery 
in Parish House.

10:16 a.m., Sunday School and 
Youth Forum.

10:10 to 11:30 a.m.. Grade 8 
and 8 Youth ihstructloh.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Church
187 Woodbri<*(ie St. 

Robert Baker, Past<»-

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Rev. Ronald J . Fourtiler, 

Pastors
Paul A. Hclmer, Intern

Center Congregational Church 
United Church cf Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 

Minister
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar,' 

Minister

10 a.m., Sunday School,
11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice..

The Presbyterian Church 
43'  Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastm-

rectlon.
In the latter, the teacher 

stresses drills and instructioa 
that will Improve the child’s 
gress motor coordination, the 
idionlc motor responses, visual 

-------  perception and audlal jiercep-.
9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship tion. With the academic' vein. 

Service. Dialogue sermon <m the teacher stresses achieve- 
"Stewardshlp" by the Rev. Mr. ment of a level of integration 
Fournier and Bernard Johnsem. with the child’s clasnoom.

8:86 and 10:40 a.m., f^urch Here Mrs. Nielson, pointed 
School for three - year - olds out, with some of the childrta, 
through Grade 8. Nursery her first job is to try and get 
for infanta. them to read at a level vriiere

—  -------—̂ — they can functlan In the normal
classroom, while at the same

rolls, butterscotch pudding.
Friday: Tomato soup, grilled 

cheese sandwiches, assorted 
fndt, cookies.

Milk and bread and butter are 
available at all meals.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m.. Evening- Service.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover corretqxmdent, Anna 
Frisna, Tel. 742-9847. .

First Evangrilcal Lutheran 
'  Church of Rockville

Rev. Richard E, Bertram, 
Pastor

First Congregational Church
Hebron /

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Pastor

-Rev, J .  Jermaln Bodlne, 
Assistant Pastor

9:80 a.m.. Church Service. 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
classes.

10:46 a.m.. Church Sdiool 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.

7:80 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowship.

Prince Lutheran

10:30 a.m.. The Service.

SimpsoiL Cited 
Second Year

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Road 

South Whidsor ,
Rev. RotuUd A. Erbe, Paator

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Communion Celebration. The 
Rev. Mr. Kelsey will preach on 
"The Equation of Faith." Nurs
ery provided.

10:48 a.m.), Church Scohol 
classes.

of Peace 
Church

31 and North River Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W. H. Wllkens, Pastor

At.

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:18 a.m.. Worship Service.

-------- 9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
9:16 and 11 a.m., Momiiig Classes for kll ages.

Worship. Sermon Topic: "Won- 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 
^rful to be with you.” Hcly Nursery provided.
(lommunlon. Recepti<m of new 7 p.m.. Evening Service, 
members. ______________

Paul McCracken “ *"® P « > v l^  srross motor con-
_  _   ̂ ,trol exercises to insiu« great-.Meets with Sato physical coordlnaUon.

As a child progresses, -each
In Dollar Crisis

9:16 a.m.. Church School.
Grades 6 and under.

10 a.m.. Coffee Shoppe, Wood
ruff Hall. Board of Christian 
Concern, Library.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts, 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

lea." This Is the second consei- 
cutlve year that his name has 
appeared In this annual com
pilation.

«  «i • .  .. .  *u . program, “My Window
_____ _____________ Nielsen pointed out that with Cliff Slmpaon,” which is
nomlc Advisers, conferred<Wl£h work“̂ te “®®«* Sunday at 7:06 p.m.
Primp Minuter ^  radio stalton WINF, Is now

8:30 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. Simp- Sendees. Holy Oommunlon on 

son, retired pastor of Center *“® Sunday of each month
Congregational Church, has been ®** ***®
named In the 1971-72 edition pf
“ Community Leaders of Amer- Sunday School and

UNICEF Biafra Veteran 
Worried over Foreign Aid

TOKYO (AP) — Paul W. 
McCracken, chairman of Presi
dent Nixon’s Council Of Eco-

program will be adjusted to 
provide for whatever his great
est needs are at that time. 

Aide Schedule'

Adult Bible Oass.

Wesleyan United Methodist 
- Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Eniington 
Rev. Harvey W. Tviber, Paator

9:48 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m.. Creative Ldartiing ages.

By WILLJAM N. OATI8 CEF is aiding -victims of contln-
ulng guerrilla warfare;,

UNTTED NATIONS, N.Y. Laboulsse, a native of New 
(AP) — Henry R. Labouisse Orleans, La., was U.S. am- 
gulded the U.N. Children’s bassador to Greece Jsom  1962 
Fund as It provided relief to ***'*• H*® wife Is fiw  Curie, 
starving niothers and children daughter of the French chem- 
In the Biofran war. He now Is who discovered radium, 
directing UNICEF through a Pierre and Marie Curie, 
similar crisis In India, where

Time. Grades 7 to 12 and all In
terested adults.

6:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Federation Rox>m.'

10 a.m., Wcrshlp.
"Jesus Christr-Superstar?

6 p.m., Worship. Sermon: 
“The Wonder Of It All!”

and other Japanese g^emment this type of program, and many toJS ^^ncU 0?
Sermon, leaders today on the inter- can be made by the aide from morrow’s 

n^on^ monetary crisis. the materials available. Many talk-show
grames. Involving different Slmpsoh answering religious 

Iconic principles on quesUons'posed by Ws lirimers. 
Sato he believed a multlnaUon- cards, pegboard designs and Each program includes a cal-

program 
with the

-will be a 
Rev. Dr.

The
Bible

Speaks
by

Eugene
Brewer

The obvious tmhappiness 
caused by guilt complexes 
has misled many peycholo- 
glMs to conclude that gullt- 
Induclng teaching is to be re
jected. But such reasoning 
Mt o <chaotic irresponsibility, 
and the trend of thought to
day is that guilt feelings are 
a wholesome necessity, but 
release therrirom must be 
available. Only the'retention 
of feelings of culpability to 
the point at becoming neu- 
rotlo Is to be avoided.

There is no need for pe< l̂e 
to allow hysteric guilt to 
blight their happiness. While 
God holds man -reqxmslble, 
he also provides a catharsis 
for the guilt of human weak
ness. In Christ we have for
giveness, Col. 1:14. Jesus is 
the propitiation for pur sins, 
1 John 2:1, 2. He was mode to 
be sin for lu, 2C!or. 6:21. Re
mission of sins Is predicatedI p)
u^m acceptance of this pro-

on through faithful obedi
ence—repemanoe and bap
tism, Acts 12:88. Thus Chris
tianity provides the answer 
to another! proUflc cause of 
ermotlonal msordilers.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Itydall and Vernon Streets 

Phonei «4S-M17

Unitarian Unlversallst Society 
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold F. Westwood 
Minister

11 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

St. Maurice Church 
:itoton

10:30 a.m.. Service. The Rev.

al realignment of the world’s similar materials can be made endar of -religious events In
Manchester area churches. No- Rev. Robert ,W. Cronin, Pastor

eflclt.
I n f o r m e d  sources said

millions of Bengalis have 
sought refuge from civil war'in 

^ a st Pakistan.
But when the American was 

asked -v^at his worst moment 
was In seven years as the agen
cy’s executive director, La-

Celebration 
To Conclude 
At St. Mary’s

The celebration of the con-

balance of paymenU has ahrUdy^^mrd^ *®"‘ ^  the Slmps^
some materials such os a lln- home, 687 ^ring  St.

Saturday Miass, 6 p.m. He referred to the

Mr. Westwped will speak on M c C r a c k e n  "pressed” the *̂ *̂ **® reading program and a 
"New Varieties of Religious Ex- Japanese leader to make a de- v ****®"*® program,
perience.” Nursery, Church clslon cn the proposed revalue- “  which are relatively un- 
School. tlon of the yen prior to Treas- ^  ‘*>e average public

---------------------• ury Secretary John B. Crn- f f f ®  '* ‘̂>ely used In
Second CongreKAtloiua Church ‘ nAlly's arrival in Japan Tues* It wJ"?, ®WIdren with learning 

...........disabilities.

-Artist Speaks 
Xo Rotary Qub

*Aw s 1 w  fcw biio Senate 
Mawes, 7:80, 9:18 and killing a foreign aid bill 

that would have authorized a
a- „ ___ . „  IW* U.S. contribution to UNI-
St. Margaret Mary Church Qjjp million, almost «

boulsse replied: " I  don’t think I "ecr^on of St..Mary’s Eplsco 
waa very haj^y last Saturday CSiurch will end tonnorrow 
morning." " ’***' ~with a parish-wide observance 

of'All Saints’ Day in thrfie ahrv- 
ices of holy communion.’ 

he 7;80 and 11 a.m. services 
will Include commemoration of 
all St. Mary’s members who

United Church of Christ 
388 N. Main St. 

Rev. Felix M. Davis, 
Minister

day.
Earlier, McCracken met with 

Kakuei Tanaka, minister of In
ternationa) trade and in
dustry—MITT—and Toshlc Kl-

Ivar Broun, Noiweglan-bom
. Mrs. Nielsen stressed that the fe*t becoming Saturday, Masses at 6 and
aide In the resource rcom will famous In this country, will be P-"*-
net be teaching children as they f*** Suest speaker at Manches- Sunday, Mosses at 8:80j 10

___ perform, but observing. The f**" Rotary CTub on Tuesday.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship. dTrVctor”*gene*rarof toe ^  WsWy ,"^® only his

Nursery through Church School economic planning agency-, structured and planned for, first name, Ivor, as his profes- 
Grade 8. Ccmmunlon medita- e p a . afternoons (when Mrs. etonal signature, has his gallery

and 11:80 a.m.

tion by toe Rev. Mr. Davis.

Emanuel
Lutheran Church

Church k  Chestnut Streets 
MANCHESTER, CONN,

WORSHIP 
9:00 A.M. 

and
10:45 A.M.

L* €• A
CHURCH SCHOOL 

8:68 A.M. 
and

10:40 AJK. l.
Pastors: C. Henry Anderson 

Ronald J .  Fournier 
Intern: Paul A. Holmer 
Nursery rare at both services

MITI officials said Tanaka ff'® ® " ^  ‘*'®''®> “®- ’ ®«^**®
told McCracken Japan’s ex- to such things as physical the H i^crd  Drive-In. In this
ports of automcblles, television « balance Art GoUery, as it U simply
seU and electforilc calculators repetlt ve study, calle^ are paintings In "The
will decline, "even U the United “  '*'®“ *® ®‘*''
States take no restrictive meas- ccrrectlve feedback and fellow- er styles of his work.

^  . quarter of the money It needs **ave died In the post year. The
Rev. ’̂ om as-G .O  Nell, Paator ^glp major service will be holy

Rev. Joseph Schick children aiid mothers In, 112 t»Ptl*hi and communion at 9 
countries and territories. he only the

“If thht decision sUcks, all ®«cond full use of the new trial 
that’s certain Is that It will “®® baptism service In the 
very seriously and -adveriiaiyveburch. It includes renewal of' 
affect all of our worlf," La- baptismal vows, celebration of 
boulsse said in ah Interview the holy communion, and con- 
tois week. flrmatlon when toe bishop Is

" I  just simply can’t believe present, 
that when toe chips are down, . This Is toe first year for Sun- 
toe United States will withdraw 
Its support from UNICEF.

"There’s too much good 
that’s been done and is being

Bolton Congregational Churoh 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J . Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:18 a.m.. Church School. 
10:80 a.m.. Worship Service 

"Our Mlsstcn In India." Speak-
urea against them."

In his talks with the director
Ing toe programmed schedule. Showing no modesty with re- ®̂ ’ Terry O. Hler, corporate w-

Mrs. Nielsen said after the S®rd to his art, Ivar Broun ">.ember of toe United Church
done and so much more

done that I
that
feel

day observance ot All Saints’ 
Day, when the major saints and 
the faithful departed are re
membered. It is officially ob
served on Nov, 1 and 2. Pro
vision for observance on the

in nis taiKs witn the director „ j ,  ~  Y  sure that the United SUtoc will Sunday following Nov. 1 In the
general of toe EPA, McCracken ' V"®" •*•« ®®" ®‘“™® continue to play lU fair share "ew church year calendar for
agreed that the United States set the programs fer these chll- painting^akin to genius; that he ®‘®"*’ ^  trial . . . .  " I

7 p,m„ Pilgrim Fellowship.
agreed that the United States 
and Japan hold regular govern
mental crnsultatirns on eco-

dren set up, she will devete one con poliit with toe best, Includ- 
mornlng week'y ito cbservatlon ing Dali and Picasso; that at 48 

nomlc policies to help Improve ®*’®̂ 'Y*!!,®.*' ^®, *‘®® d®ve>oped 80 different
strained economic relations be- *"hia normal classroom environ- artists are lucky to evolve 6 in 

ment, talk with toe teachers, a lifetime;tween toe two nations.
McCracken arrived in Tokyo " “i * t c M h e r o ,  a lifetime; that he uses more

, Friday for a three-day visit. * ’’ ■“ “>® s hchildren acccrdingly. other artists In Connecticut- * ®*u*
Asked whether she felt com- that he selle more palntln<’s In "lunlon.

petent tc help all of the children a year than any other single
seen In the school who will re- artist In the world. One of his
quire special help, Mrs. Nielsen beasts is that he has never sold
said "I  know that I can help all a painting dry. 
cf the children I’ve seen here _-

operators and unpaid 
Danny Boland Fund family farm workers In toe

St. Peter's Eptaccqial Church 
Sand Hill Rd„ South Windsor 

Rev. James A. Birdsali, 
Vicar

10 a.m., Holy Com-

In our work.” trial use waa made by- the
The $18 fnllllon 1$ $3 mllllcn Oeneral Ck>nventlon, which mat 

more than- the UMted States >®®t year In Houston, Texgs, 
gave UNICEF this year. Amer- Other events In oonsedratlon 
lea usually oontributss $4 of ev- jwesk Included' observance of 
ery $lo given toe agency. iOOth anniversary of the

The blow from the Senate Domestto- ahd Foreign Mis- 
came as the fund was pre-' ®lonary Society test Sunday,

O FIN  ALL DAY 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ABTHIffi BRIHi

paring to cslabrate Its 28to an
niversary on Dec. 11.

Labouisse has just returned 
Irom India and PakIsUn, whereSt. Mary’s Church

Rev. F. Bernart^jiSler, Pastor J® P^rtlolpating In the
Rev. Richard F. Roughan. S !n . ^m taSla. ^

and the Festal Buroharist dur
ing the cqnseoration Wednes- 
thiy.

Assistant
Roughan, 

Pastor

First Selectman Robert E. United States dsclinsd six per 
Poet said yesterday that Libby cent from toe previous year In 
has forwarded a check for 1970.

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m.
Sunday Mosses, 7:80, 9:80 and haVs 

10:48 a.m.

Jute N ^ s  Mtrfst Heat
EtAOOA, Hast Pakistan — Be-

fsS “’d ®wM2 ‘w'Sir“oVi 5m!;:
rsfugees who hot, humid climate, and some 

poured In since last parts of B ait Paklatan gat un 
March. In East Paklatan, UNI-to 200 Inohta of ra liS n  a^san*^

AEC Chief 8 Family
Visiting Am chitka
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-isst-

V e m o n

Police Blotter
Linda Jaokaon of 19 Oapltol

Aur<u»»- ~  ■̂ ''®-> Hertford waa charged yes-
MCHITKA ISLAND, Alaska Schleslnger children remained ’ Vernon police with 

(AP) Rachel Bchlezlnger In Washington ^  ” larceny In the second degree on
-rtfe of the Chairman of the ' ‘J'in I® ever so cauUou. T ‘’toe"‘g « .  A“lle ;*“.^!i!r

2r.vur,v„.i’’i:.rE

Eban Wary of Egypt 
Under Military Rule

■aye she came to Amchitka S M ce s^ 'to rsa ld  **** •’eleased fn $1,000 bond for
Island with two daughters to "Jim  ' wnnM "•* __appearance nl Rockville Circuit

 ̂ J t

......u  wiin two daughters to "Jim  wouldn’t even let me «

.bare with her husband ohe of drive toe'^car w L *  w." drov."i: '^ r n r o  J^M^F^riand 82 182 
he important moment. In hi. ^ ^ e S *  r a ’ dol'Ts*.? W Mrin

, I just wanted to he* hna i n\eans peace on a complaint by hls
come out to see Amehitha •• D!...?®® *brolutely no doubt ^ ,e .  He was released on hls

life.
"At first,

come out to see Amchitka ’’ "k™
Mrs. Schleslnger said in an In-  ̂anhii5i« *®**^ '̂ promise to appear In Rockville
tervlew Friday. "Then It got to Pro.w?nr*Mr Circuit Court Nov. 80,
be an exciting rort of thing be- fucceed nr ^“̂ ® ‘ Wgaley Hollister, 63, of 848
cause of the circumstances sur- °  Seaborg aa Oakland St., Manchester was
rciindlng. . .  the controversy"  m , .  o' , charged with Intoxloation early

...................  echlesl^er, who grow this morning and released on his

7
"I^ rea ll.® d W .m lg h tb e a n  up on a rattle farmevent In my hueband’s lUe In anrinirii.M "®“*‘ P*'®»«l®« sppear In RookvlUe

the next few years that I would ®®"’® Circuit Court Nov. 80.
want to share with him ’’ she ® * **'*®"‘*® ■ '«' Dale Davis, 88, of Vernon
®«ld. " I  decided to make' every bwd her hus- innUer Park was ohai»ed early
effort trying to get In on it o  ̂ monilng with unnecessary

Mrs. Schleslnger, a tlnv hon. i » e ^ r g  still Wes'-AEC noise with a motor vehicle and 
oy-Wond who has eight phii Cannikin critics had will appear in Roc'kvlUo Circuit
dren. said she r e X e .  "“W®®‘«'* be take hls fam- Court Nw. 80.
presence on this rockv urinH a v® **** ***®*’d for the teat. Robert Saucier, 27, of Metcalfe
battered iiland in Aiuka’a responded by saying Rd., Tolland was charged this
Aleutians probably haa hamma *'®''® fears. morning with criminal mlsohief
a symbol of the ARr». » T. "  Seaborg resigned, and in the third degree following on
fidence in toe safety of th« Schleslnger Inherited toe chal- Incident in which a juke box In
nikin undergromid 5*®.*' ® Windsor Ave., RockvlUe es-
weapon te s t.^ ta ^ lL  said Shi .. ® telegram tabllshment was damaged. He
didn’t come here with timt Alaska Gov. Wllllanv A. was released on hls promise to
Bclous intent con-»Egan InvlUng Seaboig to bring appear in RockvlUe aroult

The fact that riie iii here ah. ^  Amchitka. In hls Court Doc. 7.
said m e ^  h !- 5. w telegram, Egan eald he didn’t ------------------^
■lames R ^ h le .ta « r  *'“®‘’®"‘*’ toe ABC'e confidence, andpr.r ^

" ‘“ ■‘t® waitoead. nger said, " i t ’s fun for toe

By THE a sso c ia t e d  PRESS won of Nigeria, Ahmadou 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban Ahidjo of Cameroon and Lt. 

said today Israel would have to Gen. Joseph Mobuitu of Zaire, 
"adopt a ixillcy of alertness” Meanwhile, Libya called to- 
because of President Anwar 8a- day on the Joint Arab Defense 
dat’s decision to assume su- Council to take up the partlcl- 
preme command of toe Egypt- pation of nil Arab states In any 
inn armed forces. encounter with Israel.

But Eban had reservations Arab defense chiefs are 
that toe move had changed scheduled to meet In C®**"® 
Cairo’s military capacity. He to coordinate Sadat s
said It waa possible the Egypt- announced efforts to solve too 
Ians were making a renewed Middle East crisis by peacetal 
attempt to “create a condition fueans or force of arms by too 
of International tension." e®  ̂ toe year.

Eban made hls remarks dur- A spokesman for the Libyan 
Ing a Hebrew-language Inter- Foreign Ministry said In a 
view over toe Israeli) state ra- statement carried by Egypt s 

' Middle East News Agency that
™ u Libya, would not attend toe 

L«ter, speaking In English unless the parttcipa-
over the same radio. Ebon said ^
despite Sadat’s maneuver he
still did not expect' a Middle „,eetlng should also dls-

1US4AZ- a, ss^va OlUUt

18 and *'****' wonted to, and Emily, 9. The other eix out of the fiouae anyway/’

Synod Ends 
In Discord

Four Plays 
To Be Done 
By Troupe

"Lovers and Other Stran-

(OonUnued from Page One)

that of priests fiossibly ahead of 
the peo^e’s.”

Friday night the synod took „ ,  . .
Its final vote on toe five *®” ’ ® *®‘'‘®® “*>1*
amended sections of a 19-sec- comedies 1^ Renee 'Taylor and 
tion document of priesthood, Joseph BolognA) Will be 
^ to  results to be announc^ to- presented by the South Wind-

mnr rVuinfrv PlnvAt*a ot thO
on

East war this year or In toe gygg resolutions taken by 
early months of 1972. toe defense chiefs at their June

Esypt announced 'Thursday conference in ’Tripoli, Lib-
night that Sadat had assumed .^^Ich defined the role of 
command of toe Egyptian gĵ gy ^rab country in case of a 
armed forces and moved Into jiareup with Israel, toe state- 
general military headquarters, ^gnt said.

Commenting on toe decision, i„ -parig, a delegation from 
Cairo’s semi-official n^spaper ggypt-g gn|y political party, toe 
AJ Ahram aaid today that mlU- Arab SoclalUt Union, accused 
tary preparations are the most upygy states of conspiring
decisive means of bringing igraei to maintain Israeli
about a solution to toe Middle positions taken In toe 1967 war. 
East crisis, or̂ ‘̂‘actlvatlng dip- ^ statement Issued by toe 
lomatic action." delegation said a peaceful fmlu-

’The move "indicates that toe tion to toe Middle East conflict 
preparation of toe armed forces had become impossible "be- 
for all eventuollUes must have cause of toe American-Zlontst 
priority  ̂over everything else alliance.”
. . .  'TJta armed forces have The Socialist Union officials 
shown a high flghUng capacity gpgnt toe week In Paris In talks 
. . . and an Intensive desire to with GEtolllst, Socialist and 
decide the issue In a way that Communist party figures.
would restore Egypt’k 'dignity, —,---------------------
as well as toe usurped lands 
and rights of the Arabs," toe
paper said. NEW HAVEN (AP) — A

Killed <m ID^way

s t r ^  effort to combat In- uphold toe tradlUon—as old mov U 12 and IS a ts -a o n m
S h  “*® J t s e l f ^ t  *^T^g i ,“ t comedy, ’’BrrAdi:
enurch itself, come as twin priests may not marry and con- j« r r v "  fejLtiires Alex

“‘® ^*-y®®«^M '""^‘^ ® '' 'r * ‘'‘'J®“‘ ‘* * r y ® ‘ S l e h i c l 7 ’ a  ̂ ^ d
''®*® -»»®«1** «* aielly Flmnan as Brenda.

Ms nine-year reign has been whether to encourage P<g>e „  ^  , , , .  . , , ,
marked by unstinting dedicat- I*®ul to permit married men to ®
ing to preserving Catholic doc- *>e ordained. Mitchell House in Hartford,
trine and discipline)  ̂ such as Many Wshigw handed In.critl- ®*^"*1*» CJonnectl-
priestly ceUbacy, while trying cal suggestions for improving ^ ’®*u ’ .S 'Z
to push his (jhurch into deep in- synod procedures. A number, Moon
v o l v e - m e n t  in campaigns especially liberals, were known W angle (Playhouse,
against war, poverty and op- to be bitterly dlaappolntod with ®, *”ember Of
presslon. ^  toe present sy s te m ^  Isolated the T ^  Masquers ap

Officially closing toe synod, speeches on a wide variety of ^  Btripj^i* In ^ y s
he third he has convoked, topics, with no immediate re- ^  „
’one Paul HAniamH- huttai ■ You Cant Take It with You.

Thert^s More Where They Clone Front
Three of a  kind is not a bad hand to hold. On this occasion, it happens to be 
yesterday’s opening of the annual Howell Cheney Technical School candy 
drive. Stephen Kratzke, president of the S t u d e n t  Activities Association, 
makes his sales pitch to faculty members. From the left, they are Eugene Les- 
croart, machine senior department head and, faculty chairman for the drive; 
Harold (Collins, electrical department senior instructor and faculty chairman of 
the Student Activities Association; and Thomas Scharrett, social studies in
structor and Student Ckiuncil advisor. Proceeds from the sale of 6,260 boxes 
of sweets during the drive, which ends Nov. 15, will be used to balance the 
budget for student activities. (Herald photo by Pinto)

In another development, 8a- Hamden man was killed Friday 
dat met in Cairo this morning night when toe car in which he 
with four African heads of state was a passenger ran off Inter- 
who are seeking a Middle East . state 91 here, 
peace settlement. Police sold Gary Butcher,30,

It was their second meeting was thrown from the car after 
since the African delegation an- it ran oft toe highway near toe 
rived Friday afternoon from Is- Hamilton Street exit, 
rael. Another session was ’Hie driver of the car was 
planned for this evening. Identified as WllUam C. Butch-

’Ihe four, on a mission for toe er, lig, of Branford. The rela- 
Organlzatlon cf African Unity, tlonship between toe driver and 
are: President Leopold fienghor toe vlcUm was not Immediately 
of Senegal, Gen. Yakabu Go- known.

toe
Pope Paul declared; buttal.

"Your dtacusslons bring out "If you wanted something ®*e has worked with toe ™®e- 
that bishops of the whole Oatho- mediocre you couldn’t hfive wood Summer Theate^ and 
He worid want to retain in its picked a  better system than the 'w®® ® member of toe chorus In 
entliity that absolute gift by one we had,” said Bishop John the New B r i t ^  Repertory 
which the priest dedicates him- Gran of Oslo. CJompany’s "Oklahonm.
self to God. And of this gift, not He said the synod fathers, Mai Shane plays Johnny and 
a small part. In the Latin after five weeks of debating, Jeanne Mai^lno plays Wima 
Church, Is sacred ceUbacy.” were going home "with empty hi the second comedy, Johnny 

Eariy In to* synod, the P « ^  hands." and WUm^’
had warned that tha church " I  have the impression that worics t o
was "tenaciously conaervaUve" U>e Holy Father, reading the ^  h» **®f**5!Y?’ P” ^ y®”^ ^ ®  
in doctrine and thus ruled out documents, was not satisfied," Carbone in the Windkw Jeate
any draetic changes from toe he s^d. "That he dlte’t  Brldse ”**and olaved th^sam e -------------------- '*—< — -- -roe wniie House aavisors
synod, an advirory body. they were good enough. But I  White Itouse aide Is betting opUmism for a final $2.8 billion

Referrini^ to callbacy, the may be wronî . ^  wliDranam iM.asa.j (-vw«rrpaH uhii urinri im wifh n - — *— *------j  — _
declared: "That which ----------

Healthy Foreign Aid Bill 
Expected after Compromise

U R U G S T O R E

By JIM  ADAMS
WASHINOTON (AP) — A

as part of hls emergency eco- c o m p r o m i s e  between the 
nomlc program. House’ $3 billion and a Senate

The White House advisor's Increase to about $2.6 bUUon.
I think we’U be reasonably

P layhou se. H e w as the dentist in is based_on a pleas^ vtoen the bUls g r t  to
•■CiiAtoilsnower ’’ Txasented by foreign old bill near $2.8 bil- down-toe-mlddle House-Senate toe Presldent’a desk, he said. •Cactra Kower, p re se^ a  ̂  lion—about 96 per cent of w h a t__________________________________________________________the synod hiSds, we confirm, CJ < T T ________ Uon-about 96 per cent of what

except for the dlscipUne In the S C I l e  J ^ d U l C C l Y  Hj® a President Nixon wanted in toe
venerable and lovid Oriental J  Player^ « « t  place.

trap’;  there. He has a p p e ^  in p^b^bly get some

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY I  AJL - 9 PJL

venerable and loved Oriental 
c h u r c h e s .  ’ ’ The Eastern 
churches aUouir ordination of 
married men.

The Pontiff then praised 
priests around the world 
who, supporting sorrows and In
juries, offer their maximum 
energies to the Church.”

He said: "It is very con

Not Seeking 
Presidency

Hospital Snooper Squad 
Hears Norwich G>mplaint

>404 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
two iHartfi^ Stage produc- j|yg although
tlons, ai^ d lre c ^  ,5®Xvi we’re still hoping for $3 bll- 
Year Itch ^  Dart of thd advisor said
Moon” for the ■Mangl® Play- ^
house in Farmlngwm. about 90 yards back up toe . . .

Miss Manglno, who has iq>- president h ^  al- 'y**® legislature’s Finance Com- The tour was conducted by
faces domestically Is the econo- peared In some 20 productions come down 10 ’’ nndttee descended upon Norwich Dr. Uilgl Saracino, the h<xq>(-
my. in toe I|ast ten years, founded House foreign aid oppo- Ŝ ®*® Hospital here Friday and tal’s assistant superintendent.

(Conttnued from Page One) PRESTON, Conn. (AP) —  ̂nounced visita was permanent.

Ferrondo O rch ard s
1 r T fc i  f ii.7 Although President Mxon’s toe South Windsor youth work- ^  <J*®®overed complaints from In response to a question by

venlent t h ^ a t  toe end M tW  ̂ 2 economic program is shop this post summer. She to sharSy ll^St evra In- ®om® employes of cutbacks In State Rep. Leo Flynn, IXNor-
sjmod every ^ ® ^  stUl in what Kennedy called the played the female lead In "One- ^  extenslra^if the program peraonnel. food portions and wlch, Saracino acknowledged

blueprint stage he skid toe pro- tus Flower,” Bea Carbone In *®«™ medicine doses. that the hospital has about IWUK, .UU..A ^  uugprtnt stage
tolm’ ^hl '»® working to help -th e  Windsor Jesters’

pope u  near mem, ^  inflaUon. , f«>m the Bridge," and has been . y,g-gn't certain waternury, cnairman «  uie tne ngure mciuaea proiessnsmi
Turning to th  ̂ recent ouster in several offerings by the Republican Leader Gerald R. committee, blamed Gov. Thom- positions that do not apply to 

“ . ^ ^ r u c l ^ T t e ^  ceUbaev Nationalist China from the P b rd 'lid  he beUeyes toe House I?*® P ® "^ '

'̂ ‘®w doubted^ It^wufd^succe^^ -S^*® ®®"- William CuUllo, D- vacancies, but Saracino said
Waterbury, chedrhian of the the figure included professional

PURE SWEET APPLE CIDER MADE 
FRESH IN OUR OWN MILL 

AVAILABLE: HARD, CRISP, JUICY APPLES

“w ^ r ’ d ^ k  bktiikJi United Nations, Kennedy said, Uttle T h e ^  of l ^ h e ^ r .  g continuing res- oecause ufollowed bitter d e ^ e  between r,hin, has friends In toe third comedy, "hOke cutbacks.-
because of toe governor’s fiscal nel.

•-We don’t feel any acute 
officials shortage of personnel," .saidhospital— r«.  • nauonaiiBv vjnina mu inciiua — — ------ ----olution for foreign aid. defense

f niinn n# tha nresent rules and *® ®(Tong economically." ®nd Susan," Andy DeTOlppo Is ^  antlpoverty program at However,
Among other issues raised at Mike and Ann 1711-011 Is Su- present level eve^^ough f®®*®̂  that the problems were Sa^ tao . 

lib e r ^  s e e ^  M  o ^ ^ g  to- nredlimer news confer- ®®". rounta have been tak- connected with During toe tour, CuUllo aaked
ward a  married priesthood. a brief, predinner news confer- 

y. ence, Kennedy said he vras DoBTIippo was toe lead In toe
The vote revealed that toeay- rg '^ tgr” " r ^ j  Tl '^g ' '“  South Windsor Country Play- 

nod remained deeply dlvlded»ra “ ® / T  ers’ "Tender Trap,” and also

staff members about

tots

MeskilTs austerity program, several 
‘I think we have a sense cf *«» several cases ' denied rejwrted

MACOUN

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

I M cIn t o s h

I CORTLAND 

) RED DELICIOUS
a svnod offl- coming atomic test at Am- ®™ lenoer irap, imx mm* point, which a synod oni for toe same show, at Cue and

cer had described os Its "nerve I®*®"**
the situation," Ford said. “I ’m there was a problem at all., and they agreed there was a

lor ine same snow ai ana pnpmiraired and ootl- The legislative visit was an- problem.
Curtain, Bast Hartford. He has _ *,^,p nounced. The committee has One nurse said, "We would

®®ii!.*'‘ v«tinan had ursed the -0 0 ^ 0  ta r t 'w m lK 'to ta r th w  appeared t o ‘; A u n t l e ^  , g ^ g „  Relieved the b®®n f
The Vatican had urged tne miiitarv securitv of toe the Mark Twain Masquers, unllkelv to nress a tours cf state insUtutlons for especially to the male Wards.

bUhops to show ’‘‘"ml®“ I..Iirnv J n l t e j 'S t e .  Md“I t o t  ta jrat °» te ’’ for Theater Off the past several weeks, and Mrs. Shirley Richard, a rep-iiffijillifnitv An ttia caiiDaCV . *

mistic. Ferrondo O rch ard s
^al" unanimity on the celibacy 
issue.
--B u t even the

ulng resolution since toe Sen- recently Meskill asked ^ t l l lo  resentatlve of Local 479, Serv- 
lie saTd" ” Gallery Players.' probabl/^e House, to discontinue surprise vlslta. ice Employes Interimtlraal Un-

Pope t ^ ^  ... ■ President Nixon will ***®® Thrall appeared to "Fly- —g l̂d be werkira on regular Meskill said the unannounced ion, AFLrCIO, told the tawmak-
noDMi "Not always have all of tho*envlronmentaUsta who High’’ for toe Bast Windsor foreign ai i /HWa  durlng^^the visits were disrupting some of ers to)Bt toe sti^  h ^  been or- 
you had the «une opinion, even 5®®yig‘;® h i® "''X T  s e S  e S l  ^ub. “^ ‘"® the procedures at toe dered T-to cut me^ctae doses
regarding the road to be follow- _ , . ha«Brd« nr the to«t"  "Hie fourth comedy, "Bea, n„, uX^e GOP conference Institution. because cf the cost,
ed to order to solve the prob- • prank, Richie, and Joan,’’ fea- chalrpfln John B. Anderson of CuUllo did not Indicate on saracino replied that IM had
lems put before you- ’ .................  ...........  , tures Jo  DeMalo aa Bea, Har- m in X  said ho believes enough Friday whether toe shift to an- ^ode toe declslra“ . . . ...................  ......... ....... In vv\ontf7lnA DacailBC

BIRCH MT. r d . GLASTONBURY
(2 MILES BEYOND VILLA LOUISE)

Vatican experts said that of 
the three synods held so far, DENVER (AP) — Presideh- old Oonroy aa Frank, Jack opponents of military aid for 

hv thn «®( »(«Je Herbert Klein said Londgrebe as Richie, and Paylndochlna may join the House’ 
this Me a w  marxea oy in although no prosl- trlcla Landgrebe as Joan ., X  large nntl-forelgn aid bloc
mrat dtaoMU _  jg„t expects imquesUonlng sup- Miss DeMalo, president Irf/toe Tuesday to curb even toe Inter-

toi;? S s ^ n t m r a  P®  ̂ of' hi. policies, recent Player., appeared to ”̂ k  of im extension, 
hidden tneir oiiappoinim ,tatomenta by Sen. Edward M. the Moon" at the ^aWongle The House opponents have

. , and vroi leading drafted cne amendment to pro-
’Streetcan

.neerh toe Ke"n®<>y »*'« "puzzHng os well Playhouse, and in hls windup speech, the ^  ,rr*,pcn.lble7 lady to " « « « » '

Inmates Back 
D e m a n d s  Of 
Prison Guards

cutbacks-In medicine because 
of their excessive use, and not 
because, of any austerity pro-

C H E S H I R E  (AP) 
amed Do- hlblt.any now Interim money,. i,„„ates al toe Connecticut Cor-

gram.
Several employes voiced dis

content with toe hospital’s food 
and eating accommodations.. 

One nurse said toe food was
Oama maM* *‘Thl« ■VnodA.l Ml* irrw«JW4ll»ll8IO. IIUI/ lll iiww zzzvv lIllTiateS Ot 1116 tJOnneCUCUl afta«*/«Wv ** «n$l that om*
liT w htah  r e ^ d  imirt " ” ‘® ®‘®‘®«»»®"‘*  over the last sire" for the W«idsor Jesters. llmlUng foreign aid to toe $4.6 rectlonal Institution here, petl- . T t  to5 sameslon which requirea muen laoor tha ai.. . I — ..lauaJ /aa«i<aaH miaa Miiinn nirandv In the nlocllnc. . . ___. _____ ployoB hau to eat m me same

ny

.i_a a.hiah raniiimd much labor sire xor uro miiuaa. rectionai insuiuuon nere, pen-
^  from vnu has Droved *®'̂  >'®®'‘®'* oI the She also playgd featured roles billion already to the pipeline, y g  ̂ j,,g gĵ ĝ correction com- P OV®®

r i t t o f  I n T ^ e M t o r  for the Pq»«®M hatchetman." said ^  --------
Klein, director of commu- -i-axe ii jyiui xuu, aoo —  r -”a-,—  — ------ roceni aemanus oy eiaie pnson „  ’ .  fond nituation

^  . . . .U a a  P n .M .n t Nixon. Tho, M ? ’ "W .k . Up Dxr. 1....................................................... i r l S U t . a  to p  “ “
P” *®*‘?®"‘ the governor's fiscal cutback. .... ____  representing the cor- ®

___ ® level of $2.88 billion In iid- cggnon officers a't Cheshire Re-
M . . a  utUh ~a final Maaa- Oonroy played In "Dark of the dltlon to the pipeline money un- formatory, said two-tolrds of

f *  fha n / ia u . hv to. ^  ®>®«“ on year t r l c l ^  toe Triangle Play- t» Oongresa adjourns this year inmates at the Institution
tog o< the prelates by the oomet’’_to get v ^ s .” after putting out a regular for- g,p,gj „ pgyyg„ ^hlch said the

Jack Landgrebe, ticket man- "*** *’*’*•. . , guards' demands for tighter so-
^  ager and vice presldent-busl- 'H'® Senate begins action purity "arc Justified and should

America needs qirtty of pur- manager for the Players. Wednesday on separate mill- mot."

■> one also piiirau .capuiou .......... r-r------- tionou toe 8U»e correciion com- rwniinnlji Hmv-
 ̂ to "Pajama/Oame,” You Can’t and another tc temporarily ex- mlasloner Friday to support of P® . .  *^g a^nloyes

• I8VCSMW4M ®4/® * awraâ wssw avŝ avast ThOV ** **WaiW A* ffllllIXiS
^ i t  lln g ,> ^ d ” (3harHea Aunt," for - If not amended, the resolu- victor Uburdl,

ended S  ĥS I»oS. ®n? Urii- "l®m/* £ . ‘;ui®rallS toaTtoe
pre.ld.nt’_. inp m l^ t ^ .im p in g * ” ;

IFelcome
Back

Lucille!

voting, deplored war, the anne ^^„gc,atfon. 
race, p o l l u t i o n ,  exoeeelve xmgrtca

^  mrte“*h l." '.‘taie debto'to "inm ates «t Che-hlre range In
queetlonlng by olvH authortUee, pg„{ogf,( 
and rellfloue tantnime

"lliverrand Oth.7stran,ere."

Mbn[iie Responds 
To Treatments
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 

A spokesman al too Army’s 
Brooke General Hospital saye 
Mamie Elsenhower has devel- 

mlld bronchial

LUCILLE
BESILE

HAS RETURNED 
TO WORK ON 

FRIDAY 
AND

SATURDAY

In-ue chtldleh -  vindanmc. administration forces pledged i ihurdl said the Dstltlon sent °P®**
ie gave ue the nurit- .̂ ĴJ' ̂ Vsalihm^to South Wtodsor **’® 1®(«1 back up correction Commissioner *'®®P‘“'***"*’

‘" f  X  };hn~R. Hanson, ■■cameas a
dljpilty of a jjjggy.|  ̂ m "Oypey." and was fl®nate a week ^ o . surprise to us. We received aforthrightly on all theee eub-

^ ‘I'm sure Ihe, Holy Father 
doesn’t need social teaohIngX 
said Bishop Alexander Oii|Wr 

Sault Bte. Marie,

mohe'lneteed ot the 
ited Itates senator.’’ and was 

both for

well to treatment.
The former First Lady en

tered too hospital two weeks 
ago, for what doctors said was

“•-■H. “ I S ?  =
^holSned ln a ro u n d ^ e  die- ® melrapolU of I'.I millton. was the Triangle Playhouse. Z '  ®®f“'® " “''® *'®' HrartSi® ‘ whTre‘® Mre.^ '̂isiMn-n ia h tX T ^ t we eetUed about 1S40 by Poctu- ' ___________ __ 111® range of $3 bllHon froip the hubllUatlon programs at the re- Houston, wn
****!« I to to a  oooole. gutai llaiionnen, who named Heuee’ original $3.4 billion bill, fornlatory and Ihat they are bower met toe ,
'nM^eoolal thtohlng-ti< popee le the town (or Iho roofs (redlfes) A number of aluminum prod- 'Pble would be clora to the lb interested to "tighter so- *11JP : .i... f,xrt
■hsadi of thj)t''of btehope, ('
Mihope eJfiad of prteMe

Named For Re^fa
RBanno, Braall-HReolfo, 

a motropoUa

AND INVITES ALL HER FORMER FRIENDS 
AND CUSTOMERS TO STOP IN AND 

SEE HER

STAIRWAY TO BEAUTY
983 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

649-6291
IW inu wWmm irMUiiwii a  n u niw r w* aiuiiiiiiuiii prvu- —  umo unorvavou in \miiioi ----- «>-- • i i * 4W f/̂ rt

btahotw' that of ottalwro that wore biWedtog uctr will- be Increased by at per cent foreign aid cut Preal- ,.urlty for their own protec- They were married at tne
■' and MWMforfbA. least elx per cent Sept. 1. dent .Nixon proposed Irt August (ton,” ibo following year.

(
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-The Real Reason At Amchitka
The real, issue with regard to the 

Amchitka explosion scheduled for this 
afternoon has not been environmental 
or ecological at all. It has not been the 
fear or the posslbiUty of a Udal wave, or 
cf the release of radioactivity, or of set
ting off a chain of earthquakes.

All these dramatic poeslbilltles are' 
mere, jrink herrings being drawn across 
the trail by pe<^e who,seem to feel It 
advisable and effective and necessary to 
keep their real reasons out of the con
troversy.

\ This is too had, for their real reasons 
\are probably much better than their 

trumped up reasons and might,- some 
day, who ' knows, become reiqpectaUe 
and influential reasons.

The real reason for opposing the 
Amchitka test is that it Is merely one 
more piece In the intanl^ of nuclear 
overkill which has been contrUling the 
thajor poUolea of (he wortd’s major na
tions ever since Hiroshima.

The real threat at Amchitka is not that 
some radioactivity will be released, or 
the earth’s crust be broken, or a 
tidal wave be loosed, but the threat ttoit 
human beings will continue to think that 
a world system of life based on nuclear 
arms race or niKdear deadlock can poe- 
sibly prove a  system for survival.

-And the <dd, perennial, but always 
liew, always vital question being asked— 
and answered at Amchitka Is the ques
tion that has been .asked every since 
HirodUma.

The question is : Can we control the 
bomb? Or does the bomb rule us? Is it 

- our weapon and our histrument? Or are 
we its captors?

So far, it has to be put down for the 
record, It is the bomb which is our mas
ter.

We have never yet been able to make 
a decisiiHi to  put the thing from us, 
or to encue it in such safeguards and 
Intematicmal controls tliat it could not 
harm u s.'
t To the contrary,. we have continued 
playing with it, and experimenting with 
it, and planning with It, and gesturing 
with it, and maneuvering with it, all as 
if we were completely ccnvlnoed, deep 
inside our sick selves, that we will some 
day find ourselves "using it against one 
another and against our own world.

Perhaps this will change some day. 
Perhaps the fact that people who pre
tend to be concerned with ecology and 
envlrmunent and earthquakes have 
made so much o^  a public Issue of 
Amchitka will enedtx^e, some <toy, 
demonstration and rombqstrance from 
pikqile who sim ply.caro abodVman’s di
rect humanity to man. \

Meanwhile, observe Amchitka, one 
more test demonstration of the fact that, 
the bomb has such a  dom inate over us 
that nobody, not oven a succession of 
Presidents, has had power enough to 
say no to it.

The Eligibility Tour
If we Were Vice' President Agnew, we 

would probably, Utese days, be trying 
to figure out to our own satisfaction 
Just what it might be that would make 
a Secretary of the ’Treasury an tqipro- 
priate dignitary to represent President 
Nixon at the Inauguration of President 

i.’niieu in Saigon, and then embark ivon 
a further tour of F&r Eastern capitals.^.

If, in our role as Vice President, we 
were trying to give ourself the honest, 
candid, stnlgbtforward kind of answer 
Mr. Agnaw himself fancies, we would 
have to tell ourself that there must be 
scnuthlng In Mr. Joto B. Connolly's 
style which iqipeals to the Preeldent, 
over imd beyond any poestblo functlon-

theing cf his office as Secretary of 
Treasury.

We would have to go on and admit to 
ourself that President Nixon, having 
tried Secretary' Oonnally out on 
domeaUc Issues, such as the great cam
paign against Inflation, and found him 
not wanting, except, perha|M, in influ
ence on the stock market, had next de
cided to let him try his style In the field 
of foreign affairs.

Having admitted this much to ouiMlf, 
we would next proceed to express our 
gratitude to those Washington col
umnists, Evans cuad Novak, who had 
been so gracious as to spresd the word 
that we, Agnew, would be willing to 
vacate the vice presidenttal nomina
tion gracefully, should something that 
might seem better for the party, like 
the nomination of a ’Texas Democrat, 
begin to appeal to the White House.

’That’s the way we would bo thinking, 
if we were the Vice President, watch
ing Mr. Oonmlly taking his foreign af
fairs credentials and eligibility tour.

The Papoose
Tills year’s boMes, according to a 

survey we read the other day, travri In
beck packs or in slings, end go out
dinner, or to the movies, or over to 
Paris and London, with their parents. 
For most c f them, the only formula they 
get is within easy reaclr o  ̂ their own 
traveling poedUoti.

Tills is a neat, efficient combination
of the ancient and the modem. Jetting
to London at the age of a few mondis
represents the modem. ’Ihe back pock,
or the sling, may seem novel devices.*
to us, until we remember these engrav
ings depicting the Indian mother In
those one room school house school1
books of half a century ago.

Obviously, there Is a great war going 
on — between those mothers who, these 
days, seem to be Instinctively letting 
their children cling clcser and closer, to 
them for more hours of the day through 
many different kinds of activity, and 
tooee cool-thoughted child psycholcglsts 
who seem to think it Is good for a 
e*»Ud to be oft on Its own and among a 
shifting variety of strangers while its 
mother has more freedom for herself.

’The procf cf the cuddling, or the lack 
of it, will come later on, a  few years 
from now. but some .of us will cast a 
sentimental predlctioa the pampered 
papoose will grow straight and tall and 
self reliant for the big outside world to 
qdte of loving the mother.

The Limits Of Siicial Piriicy

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS
Photoifrapbed by Bylvlsn Ollsra

The dilemma of income maintenance 
is that, OR the cne hand. It permits the 
Xxx>r to live better, but on the other, It 
reduces their Incentive to set up and 
maintain those close units of self-support 
—family to the tint case, but also larger 

_sinUfî Jibat have always, beth to the post 
and still to large measure today, formed 
the fabric of society. The admtoistratioR 
propcsal Is a heroic effort to imiMrove the 
condition of the i>oor without further 
damage to those sccial motivations and 
structures which are the essential basis 
for individual security everywhere. But 
does not the history of our efforts to ex
pand policies of liuome suppml suggest 
that inevitably Improvement and dam
age go together?

In other critical areas of social'policy, 
too, the breakdown c f traditional mea
sures, traditional restraints, traditional 
organtoatlcn, represents. If not the ma
jor factor in the crisis, a significant con
tribution to I t .. . .

One major objection, among many, 
that can be raised agafn^t the emphasis 
I have traced on tradition has to do with 
the greater success of social policy to a 
country like -Sweden which idiows, a 
greater departure from traditionally 
than America does. And it is indeed true 
that social services in Sweden, and Eng
land as well, can be organized without 
as much interference from tradition- 
minded interest groups of various kinds 
(including the churches) as we have to 
contend with to this country. Certainly 
this is an Important, oonsideratlon. But 
I would insist that behind the modem or- 
ganlzation of the social services to the 
advanced European countries are at 
least two elements that can legitimately 
and without distorUon^ be called tra
ditional.

O n e  is authority Authority exists 
when social workers ctm dirept clients, 
when doctors can direct nurses, Mrhen 
headmasters can direct teachers, when 
teachers can expect' acquiescense from 
parents. . . .

But there Is a more basic sense to 
which tradition, is stronger to the coun
tries of Western Ehirope than here. 
Whatever the situation•^)^th sex educa
tion and With the laws g a m in g  Illegiti
macy, divorce is less frequent to Sweden 
and England, responsibility for the rear
ing of children Is still consistently placed 
within the family, and the acceptance of 
work as a normal pattern of life Is more 
widespread and less challenged. In Eng
land and Sweden it is still taken tor 
granted that ithe aim of welfare Is to re
store a m an 'to a position to which he 
can work, earp his llvtog, support hts 
family. And Indeed the psychcdoglcal 
damage that renders a man unfit for 
work, are so little known to. England and 
Svi;e()̂ n that the restoration of faipily in
dependence is a fair and reasonable ob
jective of welfare. But this Is no longer a 
reasonaUe view of welfare for substan
tial parts of the American population. It 
is to this core sense that America has 
gone further to the destruction of tra
dition, than other countries. In doing so^ 
Ameriqa comes face, to face, 
sharply than any other wxintry 
with the UmlU of social policy.
THAN OLASEil, PROFESSOR (M 
UCATTON AND SOCIAL OTRlNfrURE 
AT HARVARD U N W ERSITT/ WRIT, 
INO ON THE I^ROBLEMS OF WEL
FARE REFORM IN COMMENTARY.

Inside
Report

Jackson’s Bold Challenf'e

Connecticut
By A.H.O.

Yankee

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WABHINCmXN — Son. Henry 

M. Jackson’s tmtatlve decision 
to rtsk the New Hampshire pri
mary in Sen. BSdmund Muskle’e 
own backyard signals a bold 
strategy swltdi to his Icng-shot 
race for the Democratic Presi
dential nomination.

’That switch commits Jackson, 
the party’s leading foreign pol
icy hard-Hner, to an all-out ef
fort to the first big-three primar
ies — New Hampshire, Florida, 
Wisoonsto — and soon thereafter 
to Pe>msyl,yania at the expense 
of such non-primary states as 
Utah, Wyoming, Idaho and oth
ers to the more frleniUy Far 
West.

Thus, Jackson is now cutting 
hts schedule to these Western 
states, which select their dele
gates to party conventlcms, to 
give him time for a  minimum 
ot IB full days to the tirst-in-the- 
naiUoa New Hampstalre primary 
on March 7.

This Stunning decision carries 
obvious risks, but it rests on the 
solid logic that If Jackson fails 
to make dramatic inroads 
against MusMe to the early pri
mary season it may be too tote 
for him. His New Han^Mfaire 
backers, working through Rep. 
Tliiomas S. Foley of Washtogten 
(who spent several days In New 
Hampshire last week and re
turns next) have now informed 
Jackson that he would run sur
prisingly w e l l  among New 
H a m p s h i r e ’ s predominant
ly moderate and conservative 
Democratic primary voters.

Altbough a Jackson challoige 
to New .Hampshire has been a 
long-cherished goal such top- 
rank Jackson advisers as Ben 
J. Wattenberg,. the candidate’s 
chief political operailve, pro 
Hy Raskin, argued that chasing 
MusUe in Ms own backyard 
would be folly. It would also eat 
into the Jackson schedule for 
heavy campaigning to the March 
14 Florida primary. A Jackson 
win to Florida was to be the 
sprtogboo^ that would catapidt 
Jackson into much-needed na
tional prominence.

The more the Jackson team 
examtoed Florida, however, the 
bleaker it began to look as Just 
such a springboard. "It’s get
ting mushier and mushier,”  to 
file words of one Jackson aide. 
’Ihus, a  Jackson 'win there 
might lock the dramatic effect 
originally hoped for.

FV>r example, the probable en
try of New York Mayor John V. 
Lindsay in the Florida primary.^ 
bos Jackson backers worried 
about the t>owerful Jewish vote 
to Miami. They now fear that 
Miami M ayor David T. Kennedy 
may actively support Lindsay, 
possibly costing Jackson a clear- 
cut Florida triumph.

Something less than a clear- 
cut Jackson win 'In Florida,

. moreover, would leave hlsf'Can
didacy looking ambiguous, pos- 
slt^y all the way to the Oregon 
prinuuy more than two months 
later. By then, as Jackson’s ad
visers view it. It might be too 
tote for him to emerge as a 
credible candidate.

Thus, FMey’s report of wide
spread and genuine Jackson son- 
timent among New Hampshire’s 
middle-roadtog Democrats fits 
neatly with the importance of 
J a c k s o n  challenging Muskle 
hard and early to establish him
self as a viable Presidential 
prospect.

’There was, however, one gnaw
ing problem to the guise of con- 
servStlve Manchester publisher 
William Loeb, whose Union 
Leader is the state’s most pow
erful newspaper. Loeb likes 
Jackson and L o ^ ’s help could 
have been extremely valuable 
for the New Hampriilre priihary. 
But Loeb’s zest for savage com
bat against any and oil liberals 
cotdd have luifalrly boomerong- 
ed against Jackson outside New 
Hampshire, subjecting Mm to 
gidlt by association.

That problem ended with the 
entry ot Los Angeles Mayor 
Sam Yorty, a right-wing Demo
crat who has already opened up

five Mgh-cost campaign head
quarters and has Loeb’s public 
blessing. Loeb, to fact, has 
mildly chastised Jackson, charg
ing editorially that he "appar- 
ently decided there were more 
votes among the peaceniks Uian 
the peitriote, so he has changed 
his ix>Ucy on Vietnam” (a ref
erence to Jackson’s ahaip at
tack on the Oot. 3 one-man 
presidential electicn to South 
Vietnam).

Loeb’s predictable hostility to 
Muskle and Sen. Oeorge Mc
Govern of South Dalsota to the 
New' Hampshire primary now

cannot hurt Jackson outside New 
HampsMre. Moreover, Jackson 
has the silent (but not public) 
backing of Roger Crowley, a 
ciHiservative Democrat who was 
Loeb’s 1970 choice for governor 
and whose political strength 
centers In populous Hillsboro 
County.

Hence, , FVAey’s conclusioi): 
With the right going to Yorty 
and the left split between Mus
kle and McGovern, an all-out 
Jackcton Ud for the center could 
supply the essential break
through nationally .that he badly 
needs.

’ ’ ’Only, to America could a 
guy like Frank Rizzo be elected 
m a y o r . ’ ’ -  Prtmk L. Rizzo, 
Philadelphia’s  ̂former police 
commtssicner 'who calls htoiself 
’ ’the toughest cop to America,”  
In his pcstelection statement.

’ ’The committee’s action Is 
clearly toconsisteht with the 
putposes of the economic staM- 
Uzotlon program.” —President 
Nixon after the House Banking 
(Committee approved amend
ments on retroactive wage 
hikes to the administration’s 
Phase 2 economic program.

” We did not want a celling 
particularly hut certainly we 
would accept a celling if that 
was the decision of Ckm- 
gress.” —Secretary ot State WU- 
Uam P. Rogers saying the ad
ministration would accept 
spending limit restrictions to 
Ctombodla ‘ if incorporated to a 
foreign aid Mil.

"These who want to write my 
political obituary are free to do 
so because I don’t ever intend 
to be a political candidate 
again.” —A. B. ’ ’Happy”  Chan
dler, 73,’ form er baseball com- 
inlssicner who served two 
terms os governor'of Kentucky, 
after his third unsucce^ul 
race fqr another term.

’ ’One of the criteria we use is 
that if there’s no trail to the 
drinking fountain we've held  ̂
their attention.” — Êd Van- 
dervert, an cfficlal of the 
Evanston (111.) Children’s The
ater, on how he gau°-es pupil 
reaction to the productions.

’ ’The imderground explosion 
could serve as the first domino 
c f a row cf dominoes leading to 
a major earthquake.” —Russell 
E. Train, the President’s top 
envircnmmentalist to a report 
made public Wednesday on the 
scheduled nuclear test at Am- 
cMtka Island.

”To oversimplify, by careful 
management—and sometimes
cruel management—they man
aged to push back the effects of 

^the . freeze onto other pei^e, 
suppliers and such.”  Arvld 
Joupfd, a securities analysis., 
explaining how the Mg three 
automakers increased profits 
during the wage-price freeze.

’"There is no ■ risk.” —James 
R. Schlesinger, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
who will stay on AmcMtka 
Island yrith \Ms wife and two 
daughters during a con
troversial underground nuclear 
test. '

"It a newsman is to a posi
tion to give a positive, direct 
testimony. If he sees a idola- 
tion, be should be subpoe
naed.”  Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., explaining his cpposl- 

.tlcn to a ’ ’newsman’s sMrid” 
Mil before Congress to give 
newsmen protection from testi
fying to court.

”He may accept you as a 
buddy but his philosophy will 
kill- you,” — R̂oy 'WUktos, execu
tive director cf the National As
sociation for the Advancement 
cf Colored People, on what 
blacks might expect from Su
preme Court nominee William 
H. Rehnqulst. > i

There Is, to Connecticut life 
at the moment, a sudden ac
cumulation ot issues which il
lustrate the unpleasant and con
fusing looseness of the thing 
called law.

Our elemelital cMicept M the 
law is that of a written rule 
which puts It down to black 
and white what may be done 
and what must not be dons.

We now seem to be living at 
the other extreme of that con
cept, to a world to wMch law 
cSii mean whatever anybody In
terprets it to bo, or whatever 
the strongest initiative wants It 
to mean, or, what may be even 
worse,' can reduced to a state 
to which it Itself contributes 
nothing but confusion and in
decision.

We cite, os example number 
one, the fact that last summer’s 
special session of the (Seneral 
Assembly deliberately set Itself 
to the task of making It specific 
and clear that it was extending 
to the Governor the authority 
to trim Assembly appropriations 
by five, per cent, but withhold- 
tog this authority to the mat
ter of state grants to cities and 
towns. Tile Governor Immedl-

g
 claimed, and hais not yet 
taken away from him, the 
irity to make cuts, of all 
I, where he finds It neces
sary.

We cite, as example number 
two, the state’s reapportionment 
tangle. Somebody, sooner or 
later, has to decide whether a 
clear 'violation of the'State C!on- 
sUtutlon’s proMblUon against 
the dismemberment of towns 
has to be considered the only 
practical way to comply with 
Supreme Court Interpretation 
of the federal Constitution. 
Somebody has to decide wheth
er a redlstricttog plan is really 
a redlstricttog plan, even if It 
should fall to g^ve somebody a 
district, and somebody has to 
to decide what constitutes pub
lication to a legal sense. We 
find It completely Impossible to 
'Visualize the eventual result, 
whatever it is, standing as the 
clear and Inevitable result of 
clear provisions M the law.

Example number three takes 
us into the partially explored 
legal Jungle ot slate welfare de
partment policy, where all we 
really understand Is that one 
kind of decision says stop and 
another says go.

Finally, we encounter the law 
not even the lawyers themselves 
can Interpret and understand, to 
spite of (or perhaps because of) 
the fact that they themselves 
drew It. We refer to the law un
der which It was expected that- 
the lawyers of the state would, 
to line with special new taxes 
on other professions, pay the 
state $160 a year- for the prlvl- 
le^e of being a lawyer.

From the strange Inability of

the lawyers themselves to de
cide whether they should realty 
pay $160 to the etate back to 
the Classic thicket surrounding 
the reapportionment Issue, we 
can’t really tell whether It is 
some new fusstoesc In the law 
itself ndiich is causing the un
certainty and confusion, or the 
disappearance of what used, to 
be the'naive, but very workable 
assumption that a law meant 
what It seemed to say. Some
where between such e^lana- 
tions, or as a result of some of 
both, law itself comes to seem 

' the partner of disorder, the pro
moter instead of the regulator 
of confusion, and, worst of all, 
somehow lacking to respect for 
lt«elf and its own highest obliga
tions.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by five Manchester 

Council of Churches

— Now —
Next spring’s buds are al

ready formed even though win
ter has yet to appear. Next 
springr’s flowers are Inherent to 
this fall’s ungermtooted s e e ^

Tomorrow’s world Is already 
to the minds of today’s cltUena. 
T]ie future la now If we can rec- 
c ^ z e  It.

M w  d o ^ 't  need direotlon on 
how' to evade famiorrow, . or 
shape tomorrow, or brlhg ' 
morrow. Somehow time and his
tory are beyond his reol'contrM 
although be would not agree..

What is present Is the fact 
that tomorrow U already here 
today — to the hint cf a differ
ent world where trust and faith 
and peace and love are real and 
where you and I now can be
come Mrhat we really sense un
derneath we are — His petals 
and kept to His hand.

Rev! Kenneth W. Steere

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Manchester Republicans 
share to the GOP sweep of Con
necticut, defeating the entire 
Democratic slate here by a 2 to 
1 vote. Sherwood G. Bowers and 
Mrs. Julia P. Oaw ford ore 
elected to represent Manchester 
t o , the General Assembly.

10 Yean Ago
Dedication services are held 

at the Latvian Lutheran 
CJhurch.

FTed Thrall, superintendent of 
the Water and Sewer Depart
ment, advises that the deed to 
land reserved for sewers to 
housing developments shouI(l be 
in the hands of the town before 
subdivision plans are approved.

. 1

BiH Whitaker
THEY'RE RIGHT,MOMl^ those 
PLASTIC BAGS THE TOWM SELLS 
REAUY Ob HOLD 3 3  GALLONS/

\

D
(>

So u th  W in d to r

Exchange Quh  
To Hear Bums 
On Lottery Plan
Jossph Bums, executive 

seeretary of the State Gaming 
Commisalon, will be the guest 
speaker Tuesday, vriun the Ex- 
ohange Oub of South Windsor 
holds Us dinner-meeting.

Bums win speak of the plans 
bslng formulated for the stato’s 
first lottery, tentatively sched
uled tor the end of February. 
The dinner-meeting will be at 
6:60 p.m ., at The Lounge Res
taurant, Sullivan Ave., South 
Windsor.

Service Notes
Andrew J. Allen, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond B. Allen, 
796“ Avery St„ was commis- 
stoned an ensign In the U. S. 
Navy upon g ^ u a tlo n  from 
Naval Officer Candidate School, 
Newport, R .I,

Almwn David A. Ward, eon 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Milo E. Ward, 
664 Rye St. has been aaelgned 
to a unit of the Taottoal Air 
Command at Little Rock AFB, 
Ark. He is a 1971 graduate of 
South Windsor High School and 
has Just completed hU basic 
training.

Airman Thomas C. Zicko, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Zicko, 2(X> Laurel St., has grad-, 
uated with honors at Sheppard 
AFB, Tex. from the training 
course tor U.8 . Air Force me
chanics. Ho has been aaelgned 
to Westover AFB, llase!

A I M  graduate of South 
Windsor High SchoM, Airman 
Zloko aUended Western New 
England (tollege, Springfield, 
Maas.

Art League
“ Life Works — The Story of 

a Oonoeptual ArUst”  will be the 
tigSc of a slide lecture by Robert 
Gregson, a Hartford artist, at 
7:80 p.m. Monday In the Wood 
Memorial Ltbraiy. The program 
U being sponsored by the South 
Windsor Art League.

Gregson reivelved his Bachelor 
of Fine Arts degree to 1970 from 
the University of Hartford and 
currently heads art classes at 
the Wadsworth Atheneum. He 
has worked at the Janls OoUery 
In New Yoric City and with pop 
artists Claus Oldenburg and 
Osoige Segal.

He has appeared at several 
museums and coUege camptuee 
to the area and designed the 
"Ume expoeer ball”  for a recent 
haj^ienlng o f thie Atheneum.
Advertisement—-

The South Windsor Board of 
Education to accepting applica
tions (or the position of Execu
tive Secretary to the Superin
tendent of Sohooto. Effective 
date o f poeltton, January 1, 
IjM , irith up to one month to 
woirk present Secretary,
■tartliig December l , 1071, at 
the dtooretlori of the Superinten
dent. Current salary range,' 
$4,10 to $4.70 per hour, 7H 
hours per day, 12 month year. 
Job description tor position to 
on file at Superintondent’e Of- 
tloo, 771 Main Street, South 
Windsor, Oonnectlcut. Tele
phone 628-2191. Applications 
must be received on or before 
November 16, 1071.

Bay State Eases Penalties 
Far Marijuana Offenders

TOSTON (AP) — The Mas- Juana first offenders; legalising 
aachuMtts Legislature Friday controlled experimentation with 
passed a major revision of the certain drugs; and repeal of 
state B drog laws that eases le- the law requiring doctors to re
gal penalties for first offenders port drug addloU.
In m a r iju ^  casea , ' ^ T h e final version makes a

The bill recodifying the suspended sentence mandatory 
state’s diug statute, also eUml- ,pr first offender, convicted M 
nates the crime of being marijuana use.

Wll would havO
except in the case of heroin. aboltohed the crime of being

The bin was approved by the h,,
House on a 141-73 roll call fol- P*̂ ®**"‘
lowing about 1% hour, debate
and won Initial approval to the , u u ■
Senate on a 24-6 roll call about , P '***"‘  «.
two hours later. *  remains a crime under

the compromise version. AndFinal approval to the Senate 
came on a voice vote. while the crime ot being

The bin now await, routine
enactment before going to Gov. would abolished, Police 
Francis W. Sargent. ®*’® t**® ^Sht to detain

An effort by Sen. David H. under 17 appre-
Locke, R-Wellesley, to preserve "®^®‘* '**®*‘® « «  u*®*!-
the crime ot being preeent permlaiible four-hour de-
where drugs are found was de- Mntlon period was Included to
feated by a 21-10 roll call fol
lowing spirited debate.

” I protest the wisdom of put
ting a bill like this through at 
6:80 FYiday afternoon...Just aft-

contact the 
youngsters’

enable pollca to 
parents of the 
being detained.

A move to the House to put 
off action on drug reform until

er the House has gotten "®*‘  year was killed on a 318-87 
through with It,”  Locke said. coll.

Hie measure Is a com- Several legislators favoring 
promise version of a bill report- that course noted that the bill 
ed out earlier this year by a to 60 pages long; they said they 
special commission studying hud not had the- time to study 
drug abuse. That commission H.
was created to 1967. Several also charged that the

The measure provides for measure was not properiy
cleariitg the record of marl- drawn.

Pioneer Chutes Will Guide Escape Capsule
This is the full-scale mockup of the B-1 stratesric bomber being 
developed for the Air Force, which was unveil^ this week. The 
supersonic aircraft, designecl to replace the aging B-52, is being 
developed by North American Rockwell, which awarded the con
tract to develop the parachute recovery system for the crow 
escape mechanism by Pioneer Systems, Inc., o f Manchester. The 
inset shows the det^hable crew compartment, which would be

separated from the airframe in case o f an emergency. The rocket 
engine on the bottom of the capsule at right would boost the 
capsule away from the airframe after separation by a mild ex
plosive, and the gimbaled rocket engine at left would level it. 
Three huge parachutes, opened by mortar-deployed pilot chutes, 
would then edrry the capsule and its six-man crew to a soft land
ing on land or water.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

Daplieate Bridge
say, 92 Mark Dr., South Wind
sor.

Also, Donald R, Sadroztoskl,
44 Deepwood Dr., Vernon; John 
W. Scata, 480 Vernon St., John 
Slbrlnsz, 27 Goslee D r.; Mrs.

Intermediate Care Semi- .EJvelyn T. Stebblna, 89 Lyndale „  „  j  t>i i.
private, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 St.; Mrs. Linda L. Stratton, 94 South: J«»®Ph Toco and Wch

VIBITINO HOURS
' Results last night - t o  a dupli 
cate bridge game at the Italian 
American Club are: North

p.m. ard Tlschhauser, first; Mrs

Bay State Welfare Law 
Produces Work for 86

r ..... 8 p.m .j private rooms. Valley St.; Vincent Siwed, East „  „  . r> o  t t
16 a.m. • t  p.m ., and 4 p.m. • 8 St., Hebron; Mrs. Daneen Zotta,
p.m. 144 Campfleld Rd. “

Pedlatrios! Parents aUowed BIRTHS YEMTERDAY: A son 
any time except noon—6 p.m .; to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mur- 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service; 10 a.m. • 2 p.m .; Windsor; a son to Mr. and Mrs. »  . . . ' ”
4 p.m . -8  p.m. Thomas Keating, 89 Redwood

BOSTON (AP) — A new state get the facts,”  he said. ”We 
law requiring recipients of gen- want to avoid making gradlose 
oral relief to pick up their wel- announcements until we ex- 
fare checks at state emjdoy- porionce the effects of the pro- 

son, second; William Gordon ment offices — where their Job gram.”
and Tucker Merritt, th i^ . potentials are rated — has pro- ..........- ■ -

Also, East-West; Mr. and duced Jobs for ""at Iqast”  ■ 86

PUBLIC AUCTION
BY ORDER OF THE SUPERIOR COURT 

FOR TOLLAND COUNTY
Premtoss: Known os 128 Gerald Drive, Vernon, Oonneoti- 

cut, and also known and designated as Lot No. 81 
on a map entitled, ’ ’Bircbdaie Heights Vernon A 
Blltogton, Conn. John McKeown, Owner A Devel
oper Scale 1”  — 80’ Sheet No. 2. I hereby certify 
this map to substantially correct and zoning regula
tions are not violated Everett O. Gardner R.L.8. 
4896 RockviUe, Cotm., June 8, 1969,”  which map to 
on file to the Town Clerk’s Office In said Town of 
Vernon, reference to which to hereby made tor 
further description.
Said premises consist of a single family 7 room 
split-level frame dwelling on a building lot with 
approximately 117’ frontage on Gerald Drive. 

Saturday, November 18, 1971, at 1 :00 P.M. on the prem
ises. Open tor toqtectlon on day ot sale at 11:80 A.M. 

Tsrms of
Sole: Sale to subject to approval ot the Superior Court, A

deposit of $2,000.00 in co A  or certified check must

Sole;

be' made at the time of sale, with the balance to 
fitSfcash or certlflelf check ivon  approval of the sols and 

delivery of the deed.
For farlher toformoltan eoUt ___

WILUAM M. IRONEILL. COMMITTEE
-69 Main Street 

M endie#er, Oonneetlent 
64S-S1S1

.. w ^  Mrs. A1 LaFlant, first; James Twrsonsdooh, 86 BreezyhlU Rd,, South ̂ PoUt©8 &I1Q Liioinfts Joyce» b6c- ^  total of U»607 gfeneral W6l-

Intensive Care and Coronary Rd.; 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
alee.

Maternity: Fatfaeni, 11 a.m. •
12:46 p.m^ and 6:80 p.m. • 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Lim its: 18 in maternity.

a daughter to Mr. and Maix, third. the Department of Public Wel-
Hie game, sponsored by the fare to pick up their checks 

Manchester Bridge Club, to at Division of Employment Se-Mrs. Jeffrey Hall, Granby; a .
^ughter to Mr. played each Friday at 8 p.m. curity offices.
Thomas .pudman, 101 Tudor clubhouse, 186 Bldridge Welfare Commissioner Bteven

St. Play Is open ot the public. A. Mlnter said at a news con-
--------  ference Friday that 9,016 ac-

Resiilts In a Thursday mom- tually reported and 980 were re-

Lane ; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Donofrio, 101 South 
St., Vem (»i; a daughter . t o  Mr.
and Mre. J ^ e s  R J^  4, j duplicate bridge geune at ferred to Job openings.
Brookslde Lane, Coventry; a ^  . _  _ . . . . ™the Manchester Ctountiy Club The Division of Employment

12 to other areas, no limit in ®o to Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon . North-South;. Mre. Joseph Security determined that 48 per 
self-service. .Atwood, 112 Downey D r.; a and. Mrs. 'Richard Ter- cent of those who reported
' The emergency entrance on daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wes- first; Mrs. Vernon Mitch- were not currently employable.
Armory St. Is Oie only hospital 1®/ Steam, Ftost Hartford. Edna Parsell, sec- Herman V. LaMark, DES dl-
eittrance open from 11 p.m . to _ DISCHARG-ED YESTERDAY: Howard Boyd and rector, said the reastms Includ-

Manobester Evening Herald 
South Wtodoor correqtondent, 
Barbara Vorrldk, tel. 644-8274.

7 a.m. All other outside doors Howard Lappen, 69 Branford Marguerite Bangs, third, ed persons who are physlctdly
are looked during the night St.; Joeei>h Dudzlk, Manchester East-West; Mrs. Paul er emotionally Incapacitated,
shift. Manor Convalescent Homo; and Mrs. John Mes- older vromen without work ex-

Pennits Issued 
For 14 Houses

Patients Today; 290

Permits, covering a total of 
$884,474.84 to building starts 
were Issued last month as com
pared to $812,611 in September.

Permits for seven single-fam
ily dwellings valued at $144,- 
000 were Issued. Seven two- 
fam ily permits Issued covered 
$189,000 worth of work.

Four garage permits were to- 
sued for structures costing $9,- 
200 to huUd.

Two miscellaneous permits 
covered $70,160 worth of work.

Tlilrty-four permits for addi
tions and alterations were Is
sued. They covered $148,167.84 
worth of work.

‘  One' demolition permit cov
ered $280 worth of work. Per
mits for four fences totaling 
$806 worth of work; six signs 
totaling $19,602 worth of work; 
three swimming pools vdlued at 
$8,400; and two tool sheds cost
ing $ ^  were Issued.

Also Issued to October were 
46 electrical permlto covering 
$24,840 worth of work; 20 heat
ing permits for $46,686 worth of 
work; and 22 plumbing permits 
for $2,404 worth of work.

Theodore Pfenning Jr., 19 Acad
emy St.; Mrs. Louise B. Mar
vin, 104 N. Elm St. 

DISCHARGED THURSDAY; Also, Norman Kleinschmldt, 
Mrs. Lucille G. McCarthy, g , summit St.; Harold R. Bres- 
Wothersfield; Tracey B. Ball, nahan. Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
210 Skinner Road, Vernon; Kathleen B. Sweet, 28 Putnam

senger, first; Mrs. Gerard Mil- peHence, J]®'®^
ler and Mrs. Edgar Alsaldi, Ĵ *>le to
second; Mrs. George Lawrence they are *̂ ®®training and those who areand Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch, third receiving supple-

The game_ is played each assistance In the f?rm

Fields, 116 White St.
Also, Margaret M. McNa

mara. Carpenter Rd., Bolton;

Thursday at 9:80 a.m. On Nov. -nneraX relief.

H E-’ ' ^ ‘oHe,“ M piayTd* thl® homo oT* m S  J ^ ®  “ toS^atton' to“
Bowers St.. Mrs. Shirley H. orchard HUl I>r., South Wind- paul Wlllhide,. 478 Porter St. ^ „d ed ” r r iv ^  all ^ p loyable

sor. R®«ult8 In a Thursday mom- "every opportunity
mara, «u p ew er «a ., «n w n ; „ ^  duplicate bridge ^ r  referral to suitable employ-
Rlta B .^ S ^ ^ r ,  27 Church S ’ ^  ^ e  Y  Ml“  " ‘®"‘ '”’ W. Gardner St.; Dee A. Mic- Mrs. Betty Hyde and Mrs. Ann gome 2141 persons scheduled

lette. Pox Trail, Coventry; Horton,-first; Mrs. Mary Her- report to the DES did not. 
Stanley J. Glowackl, 140 Tan- „gy ^ id  Mrs. Grace Barrett; Minter said their welfare 
ner St.; Mrs. Edrm McMlilUn, second; Mrs. Terry Messinger checks were being held pending 
88 Woodbridge St.; Robert H. and M l«. Janet Boyd, third; investigation. He said this fig- 
Welss, 86 Overbrook Rd., Ver- Mrs. Mary WlUhlde and Mrs. yre is 18.6 of the total number

St.; James R. Ruflnl, 8 F’em- 
wood Dr., B<dton; Todd W. 
Sperry, Nathan Hale Rd., Cov
entry.

Also, Timothy J. Egan, 60 
O dar St.; Scott M. Sansom, 
179 Hillside Dr., South Windsor; 
Francis J. Yeaonto, 428 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. Olive M. HUt- 
gen. Bast Hartford.

Also, Linda 8, Hastings, 189 
Loomis St.; Ctuu-les L. Holm- 
strom, 16 Alpine St.; Mrs. Mau-

non.
Also. Michael A. Btokuplak, 

Forestvllle; Mrs. Barbara G. 
Hale, Marlborough; Ralph B. 
Hailwood, 33 Trout Stream Dr., 
Vernon;, Steven M, Woodward, 
100 Huntington Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Sadie E. Mhldoon,

Jacqueline Kovacs, fourth.

Million Quit Land

scheduled to report. He said an 
average 16 per cent of welfare 
recipients were removed from 
the rolls monthly before the 

a million pixjgimn started,
•kers left Mlnter said the new program 
and 1970. will result in savings but "it’s

PARIS — About 
Fhench agricultural 
the land between li

_______________________  106C Last year the working farm too early to tell how much. TWa
reon K. Johnson,. French Rd., Biuefield Dr.; Robert L. Kru- population totatoid 2.89 million program is only 10 days old.” 
Bolton; John Muldoon, 288 High- pinaky, 78 Redwood Rd. people, about 14 per cent of the "The significance of this pro-
land St.; Melissa 8. Spaulding, Forrest P. Howell, 226 total working force. gram Is that we are going to
Grant HIU Rd., Coventry. Parker St.; Alexander L. Roths-

AtoO’ M »  . . F l ^ e  L. Cllf. ^^lld, 334 Parker St.; Paul C. 
f ^ 6 2  Norto S ti N ^ r t  J. Thebodeau. 118 Blssell St.;

' Mrs. Edna F. Christensen, 63 
Everett R. McOuggage. 60 An- 3 ^,^^ gj . Carol L. Olson.
soldi R d.; Mrs. Isabel M. Ro- 

07 Creetwood O r.; Glastonbury; Mrs. Georgianna 
1, Box 607,M. Tenney. RPD 

Manchester.
Hy**®! a ® * "* ’ Alw, Mrs. Edward Hllle and

see ut now for all your
early holiday needs!

Town Inspects 
^43 Dwellings

928 Pleasant,^Valley Rd., South 
Wlndeor.

Alep, John J. Cheverier, Staf'
son, 37 Ralph R d.; Mrs. Donald 
Graves and daughter, 3 Pio
neer Circle; Mrs. Burton L.ford 8t>rings; Dana fl. Hatuon, t ivnw/vui

Hebipn Rd.. BoHon: Robert E. ®®"’ ^  Uynwood

Hie Health Department last 
month Itupeoted a total of 43 
dwellings units, 41 of them for 
a t^ a a t a aeoond time. The de
portment reported that one 
oorreotlon of a health violation 
had been made.

In Beptember', 99 dwelling un
ite were made and 20 oor- 
raoUone reported.

The department also Investi
gated 16 oomplolnta and In- 
epeoted two eeptlc tanke. In 
Septomtoer, elx oomplatote were 
InveoUgated and three aeptio 
tonka toepooted.

A total of 18 oaeee of com- 
munlaoMe dtoeosee were re
ported to October, 17 oaaaa of 
strop throat and i^ itlet fever, 
and one ooie of „ Infectious 
hepatitis. Hito to mdi»< than 
Itaptomher when elx oomt 
munlooMo diaeoee oaeee were 
reported.

Nlebet, 808 Windeor St.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Regina* j . Bancroft, Ware
house Point; Edward E. Edgar, 
197 Autumn St.; Howard D. 
Beeler, 7 Thomas St.. 
Windsor; Mrs. Elyera K. Bfazl- 
tis ,' Swamp Rd., Coventry;

Dr., Bolton.

Elarly Mahogany Uie

•  xmcK wrappings #  candles
'S i spray paint •  nylon net
•  thanksgiving cards • jin g le  bells
•  felt squares #  rattan mats

•  xmas cake tins
Earlleat eurvlving record of 

South ^® “ *® mahogany to a ' 
roughhewn cross In the Cathe
dral of.Santo Domlngp, which 

«  . n, WES oomploted In 1840. The
tem uel F. beautiful carved woodwork of.-Rd., South Windsor; Mussla
Ciorbln, Stafford; !

enjoy the convenience of our wide 
assortment; we're sure to have it! 
"organlMtional discounts, too"

Also, Christopher B. Daniels, 
109 T w in  Hlhe Or., Coventry;

the church to still In good con
dition.

lo w  fa ir w e iy  p r i c e s  I

Mrs. Margaret Dutour, 69 Walk
er S t.; Mrs. Louise Foloy, Eaet 
Hartford; Elno W. Hhhtala, 
Hartiord; Kathryn J.'Kneelond, 
Cobalt; Mrs. Patricia 8. MoOnr- 
ton, 16 Westfield St.

Also, Joseph O. Molldulf, 60 
Bummer St.; Carmine Manoa- 
rella. East Hartford; Edward 
A. Nielsen, Overbrook Dr., Ver
non; Ml-e. Jeanne R. Phipps, 
Best Hartford; Joseph J. Plos-

NEW! — BXOlTlNa

NATURAL NIALTN 
FOOD SNOFFI

AT THE

FARKADI
wAromikcif 
2021

C'.
' \

I
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Policeman Ai:Tests Trio  
Miimtes After House Break
A daylight break, and alert 

action by a Manchester police
man, resulted In the arrest of 
three East Hartford youths on 
Bush Hill Rd. yesterday after
noon.

Dispatched to 6B0 Keeney St., 
Officer WUHam Pearson fired a 
shot In the air as two youths 
ran from the direction of the 
home, police eoid. Moments 
later, Pearson stopped a white 
convertible on Bush HIH Rd., 
and arrested three youths rid
ing in It, according to police.

Richard G. Martin, 17, Brian 
T. Connelly, 31, and Robert M. 
Andrews, 31, were all charged 
with burglary in the third de
gree, and larceny in the second 
degree. They were held In lieu 
of $5,000 bond each, and were 
scheduled for court Monday.

An unidentified caller told po
lice about 3:30, that the resi

dence of Paul Samosa, A ^ s -  
tant Administrator of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, was be
ing broken into.

Officer Pearson said two 
youths running near the house 
when he arrived, dropped sev
eral objects in the tall grass 
when the shot was fired, then 
disappeared. Pearson drove to 
Bush Hill Rd., and noticed a 
convertible with three youUis, 
drive out of Glendale Rd. Pear
son stopped the car, he said, 
Without incident, and summon
ed aid on his radio. The three 
were taken handcuffed to head
quarters.

A portable TV and a movie 
projector were discovered be
hind the home. Pearson said he 
could find no sign of forced en
try in the home, but the re
covered herns did come from 
the house. -

About Town Louisiana Primary
Verplanck School Will hqWf ^ ^  I  •  I

Open House Tuesday at 7 ^ m . ■ t f  |  Q - n H l H  C l I ' i S i G
Children are Invited to a^rom- .1. V > (C U .M v l . J . v l .C R l/ C d
pany parents to talk to teach
ers. There will be an oppor- NEW ORLEANS, La. (A P ) — "slippery, squirming, elick, 
tunlty for p a r e ^  to arrange Seventeen gubematcrial candl- double-talking, ambulanoe-chas- 
conferences on Nov. 33, and dates. Including two distant kin Ing, two-bit politicians."
Dec. 1, 8, 15 in connection with of Huey P. Long and a gospel- One cf the two blacks, Sam- 
the new report card this year, singing firm er governor, aie uel Bell cf New Orleans, is con- 
PTA membership will be avail- expected to attract some t.3 sidered a major contender al

million voters to the polls today though seme of the major black 
for Louisiana's Democratic pri- pollUcal organisations in New

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

33 Park St., is open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup service 
is available when the center 
is closed.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, call 643-3015.

New Cyclone Slams 
East Pakistan Area

able th each classroom.

TopG>urt 
Gets Deadline 
On Decision

Also vying fer the post are a Long, who contends a candl- 
Cajun cengressman, a super- date in Louisiana today must 
market millionaire and two have many black votes to win. 
blacks. The ether black is Harold

Gov. Jehn McKelthen is step- Bethune, who** is given little 
'-^ Ing  down alter finishing his chance.

second consecutive term. Alleged corruption in state . i. _ i„„i
The relatives cf the LcuUlana government has bqen a favorite 

(Continued from Page One) Klngtlsh are U.S. Rep. Speedy campaign topic of several of J*®"* ** Bldrldge st. n ^ e

U g i f t e d .  ‘"Junction ^ but the 48-year-oId dler, who«) allegations in a date Nov. 33.

ARRESTS
Omar B. Chapman, 43, of 118 

Tudor Lane charged with as
sault In the second degree, and 
tami>ertng with a witness, yeS'

granted 
Slve said he and his assocl'

Protests Set 
Against W ar

(Coattaoed From Page One)
In Minneapolis, Minnesota 

Gov. Wendell Anderson and 
Sen. Walter P.' Mondale, D- 
Minn., have announced their 
su{qx>rt for a seven-mile march 
to the state capital. But Sen. 
EMward Kennedy is scheduled 
to visit the city this afteritoon, 
and Anderson and Mondale are 
not expected to join the march.

Some S3 members of Con
gress have endorsed the dem- 
onstnCUons, along with about 
300 labor leaders across the na
tion.

Speakers in various cities in
clude Sen. Vance Hartke, D- 
Ind., Dr. Benjamin Spook and 
Rie Rev. Ralph Abernathy In 
New Torii; Tlanda ’ King, 
daughter of the late Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., in Atlanta; 
and Mayor Richard Perehllk of 
Greeley, Colo., . and CUcano 
leader Rodolfo Gonsales in 
Denver.

TeacHers 
In Picket 

la  Hartford
H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — 

About 80 disgruntled parochial 
school teachers picketed for 
some two hours Friday after
noon outside the , chancery of 
the Archdiocese of Hartfmd in 
a wage dispute.

The teachers, members of the 
Greater Hartford OathoUc Edu
cation Association, claimed that 
the new contract effective July 
1 is not subject to the federal 
wage-price freeze, even though 
actual salary increases were to 
have been paid- beginning Sept. 
1.

Thomas E. Kohanskl, presi
dent of the union, sidd the 
chancery could have pedd 
teachers the increase "had they 
so choeen."

Guidelines released by the 
Office of Emergency Pre
paredness stipulate that teach
ers can be paid new contract 
wages if they have performed 
summer work at the increased 
rate jHlor to August 16, when 
the freeze faxA effect.

“ Teachers and principals can 
attest to the fact that hundreds 
of hours of scheduling and oth
er preparation were completed 
prior to the announcement of 
the freeze," said Kohanski.

However, he said chancellery 
officials refused to recognize 
that woric in information for
warded to the OESP in Boston.

On Oct. 18, the OEP ruled 
that archdiocesan teachers 
could not be considered exempt 
from the freeze.

Ttie Very Rev. James A. .Con
nelly, superintendent of the 
schow, said that although “ we 
a]^>reciate the feeling of dis
appointment of teachers whose 
wages are subjected to the 
freeze... their situation is not 
different from so many miUlons 
of other citizens across the 
country."

He declined to comment on 
the picketing.

The union represents teach
ers in five Catholic high schools 
in the Greater Hartford area.

The new contract calls for be
ginning salaries of $7,700. up 
from $7,300. Teachers with 
Masters degrees would start at 

• $8,025, a  hike of $626.

Joseph Yookachonls
HEBRON — Joseph Tocka- 

chonis, 62, of Rt. 66, husband 
of Mrs. Rose Motz Tockachonls, 
died yesterday at his home.

Mr. Tockachonls was bom in 
Gllberton, Pa., and had con
ducted a watch repair business 
at his home.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are four sons, Gary Yockachon- 
is of Hebron, Thornton Yocka- 
chonis of Elast Hartford, Robert 
Tockachonls of East Hampton 
and Richaril Tockachonls of 
Tuckerton, N.J.; two daughters 
Mrs. Charles <3arver of Hebron 
and Mrs. John Wtdker of Tuck
erton, N.J.; a brother, Philip 
Tockachonls of Norristown, 
Pa.; and two granddaug^ers.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at the First Oon- 
gregatlcnal Church. The Rev. 
Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
St. Peter’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Pot
ter Funeral Home, 466 Jack- 
son St., WilUmantic, tomorrow 
from 7 to 6 p.m.

GllUs' gubematcrial race has Life article resuUed In a ____  ^
ates“ ;;;^r;;;rk~-“«,rugVu>; 8 .jr  c^^ .d ^ ^ ^

palgn. Glllls ran third in a field Even veteran political ob- toxlcation last "Igrht at ^ t  a 
cf 10 in the 1963 governor’s servers declined tc predict Court date Nov.
race. which two candidates would be ,

The former governor Is Jim- the top vote-getters. They will
a.ve v - j ,  “ 7 ' " ’' ' ' ;  mle Davis, 69, who campaigned compete In a mneff to be held Last night, a w a l^  w s

with a gospel-singing group and in twe weeks in the vepr likely -tohm fmm a 
Is well-known for his recording event none in the 17 g;ets a ma' 
of “ You Are My Sunshine.”  jority today 
Davis served twice as gover-

night and file their briefs Sun
day in preparation fer argu
ments on Monday.

In pleading for an injunction, 
Sive said the case Involved

environmental damage from 
censtmetion of a dam or a 
bridge.

"W e’re talking about the per
ils of a five-megfaton bomb," he

NEW DBaRf, India (AlP) — 
The Bay of Bengal’s second cy
clone In a week slammed into 
Bast Pakistan today after skirt
ing the already devastated 
ccastal region of Indla’e Orissa 
State.

The Calcutta Meteorological 
Office said the lateet storm 
crossed the Bast Pakistan coast 
near Chittagong in the morn
ing, but that no details of dam
age or casualties were avail
able.

There was no indication 
whether the storm touched off 
tidal wavdfe limllar to the one 
that swept across the Orissa 
coast last week along with 100 
mile an hour winds, claiming 
10,000 lives, according to offi
cial figures,

Ehist Pakistan was the target 
of a cyclonic storm and tidal 
wave last November which 
came across the coast about 76 
miles west of <3iltt6fong and 
left an esUmated 800,000 per- 
spns dead.

A major military relief oper-

High Schocl. The wallet con-
^  .rtl.

nor. - face a Republican and an bi cash. ^
The Cajun congnressman is American party candidate in

• J"®* dealing Edwards, who easily the Feb. 1 general election.
with the 
the law."

technical aspects switches from English to In addition to the governor’s 
„  , , .  . , . . , French in French-speaking race, statewide nominations at
™  “  Nixons claim' of ^f South Louisiana. stake include the posts cf Ueu-

State Sen. John Schwegmann, tenant governor, attorney gen- 
60, who o«ms nine huge super- eral, superintendent cf educa- 
markets in the New Orleans tlon, treasurer and comptroller, 
area, refers to himself as a There also will be 144 legisla-

overriding national security in
terests did not require imme
diate detonation-of the bomb. 

There is no state of national

M an o n R w f 
Causes Alarm

A Sl-year-old Manchestei^mon 
was taken to Manchester Me-

emergency or condition of mar- "statesman" 
tial law that warrants brushing 
aside the provisions of tRh Ehi- 
vironmental Protection. Act,
Slve said.

The appeal before the Su
preme Court came just hours 
before the hydrogen bomb was 
set to explode at 6 p.m. EIST.

The Justices evidently are

Town firemen put out a minor 
garage fire at 698 W. Middle 
Tpke. last > night about 9.

A man was soaking auto parts 
in gasoline, which caught fire. 
A spokesman said the blaze was 

-...I —» quickly extinguished, with .little
condemns Uve seaU and hundreds of local mortal Hospital for observaUon damage done to the building.

most of the other politicians as races at stake.

Chou En-lai Criticized 
For Nixon Invitation

this morning, after he caused a 
commotion this morning by 
walking on the roof of a Main 
St. biuldlng.

At 8:34 a.m., an unidentified 
caller told poUce that there was 
a man on the roof of the EV>rest 
Building, at Main and Bldrldge

Mrs. RWbun E. Willianis
Mira. Ehnma Hutchinson Wil

liams, 87, of West Hartford, 
mother of Raymond J. Wil
liams of Manchester, died yes
terday at St. Francis Hospital, 
Hartford. She was the wife of 
William E. Williams.

Other survivors are two 
daughters and three grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 9:30 a.m. from the Taylor 
and Modeen E>meral Home, 136 
S. Main St, West Hartford, 
with a Mhss of the Resurrection 
at S t Mark the Ehrangellst 
Church, West Hartford, at 10. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

EMends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

ratiens. 
“ Relations

r
P erso n a l N otices

In Memoriam
In lovlnz memory of our mother,'

Mrs. Oosims Monaco, who passed
away November 7, 1964.

Death Is a heartache no /one can 
. heal.

Memories are keepsakes that no one 
can steal,

Beautiful memories arc all we have 
left.

Of the one we loved dearly and will 
never forget.

Sadly' missed,
Bans and daughters.

Laird W ary  
On Hope For 
P O W  Release

(Continued from Page One) 
that additional servicemen will 
be sent home early in time for 
Christmas. He did not say how 
many.
. Present U.S. strength in Viet

nam, he said, is below 196,(X)0 
from a peak of 543,400 in April 
1969.

The secretary of defense de
clined to go into any details on 
the report and' 'recommmida- 
tions he will make to Nixon on 
his return to Washington Mon
day .

But Informed sources said 
Nixon plans to cut U.S. forces 
to 40,030 by next July 1, down
grade the U.S. Command to an 
advisory group and return Gen. 
Creighton W. Abrams to Wash
ington^ to be Army chief of 
staff.

Shortly before Laird departed 
from Saigon the South Vietnam
ese Foreign Ministry an
nounced that South Korea, will 
begin withdrawing 10,(XX> ma
rines and their support units 
next month in its first pullout 
from the war zone.

Battlefield action remained in 
a generalilull, but one U.S. qol- 
dler was killed and eight were 
wounded in a mortar attack on 
their position 45 miles east of 
Saigon.

Waterilury Death
W A T E R  B U R Y  (AP ) — 

— A 43-year-cld ' Waterbury 
man was struck and killed Fri
day evening by a car as he was 
crosaing the street in front cf 
his heme, police said.

The victim, Norman Pall- 
atrom, was pronounced dead at 

Mary’s Hospital.
* Police said the accident was 
under Investigation.

♦1. 1 _  • a* ,1 TOKYO (AP ) — Premier fought in the Korean War and ’ ’ *®’®

aympathisera who fear the ex- X l t ^  P ^  *" ^ a r  waa notified, and two trucks and
plosion migiit trigger earth- policy c< rapprcchement dissatisfied with a rescue net were sent to the
quakes, release radioacUve de- ^  J  theUnlted States, a Japa- the Nixon visit and feel bitter buUdlng.
bris and generate giant sea- nese weekly said today. against the central government.

The m a g a i l n e  Shukan "Capitalism wiU prevaU in cue net, a sm ^l c ro w d ^  spec
Thirty-five senators, headed shlncho, said the criticism ■was china and communism will col- gathered, and the  ̂niMi

by Edward W. Brooke, R-Mass. i „  ^ pamphlet issued last lapse ®®®" ™*"**"F toward the
have petitioned President Nixon month in Peking by tlW edlto- .. tt*® bilUdlng.
to sU^ the test, but the admin- Hal department cf the party The man, identified as Rlch-
istration has stood fast to .Its theoretical journal "Red Flag,”  make their reappearance q  siagger of 11 Bldrldge 
poelti<m t ^  government Inv^s- ijut that copies cf the pamphlet - ^  " * “ ■ “ ’® ® ^  ***®
tigatora iSwe turned up no real were withdrawn by the Chinese building and it appeared that
reason for delay. government from Peking news- *‘® P®“ ®®

The one-hour Court hearing in one day. ^  P®***®' “ ‘d.
■was granted over the Justice a  copy of the pamphlet '« i^
Department’i  cg>poeitlon at the brought back to J ^ mui bjj Chi-
request of the Committee for nese who attended the October ether Socialist ccuntries down an inside stairway.
Nuclear Responsibility and the i, National Day celebrations In deteriorate m (»e  and anotb. Siagger had been arrested 
seven allied groups. Two lower PeUng, the magazine said. revolution will take {dace to during the night, chanrod with
courts had rejected their bid Describing President Nixtm t<g>ide the revived capitalism." assault in the third degree in 
for a postponement. as a "first class war saile!  ̂ According to Shukan Shincho, connection with a domestic dis-

The blast was to take place man," the pcunphlet said his tiie pamphlet said: turbonce. He was released on a
at the bottom of a  shaft nearly jdanned trip to China, arranged "There exist two lines within 31*10 non-surety bond for court
6)d00̂  feet deep. Code-named by Chou and his foUowera, had the new party leadership with «^>pearance Nov. 22.
Cannikin, it is designed to teat touched off arguments within regard to China’s domestic and No arrest was made this 
a nuclear warhead for use in the country. foreign policies. morning,
the Spartan antibalUstic mis- "U  is like hoisting a white • "Chairman Mao The tung and 
sile, which is scheduled to be- fisg to U.S. imperialism and al- chou Bn-lai are stressing that 
come (^rational in 1074. lowing capHaUsin to sccial imperialism is more dan-

There are unsubstantiated re- c"*" country”  to invite Nixon as jjjgj, u.s. imperialism.’ ’
ports in Canada that radical ^ guest cf the Chl^se ^ vem - imperialism’’ was inter-
groups have threatened to blow ">ent, it said, accerding to Shu- g , Soviet Imperialism,
up 60 plants owned by corpo- k ^  Shlncho. _ Imperialism could nev-
rations based In the United ^ ®  magazine quoted tne power of Chou and his (Continued from Page One)
States If the explosion takes P ^ I ^ e t  "F  suppertera but social Imperial- students’ handcuffs. The coupleNixon s trip will

said.
Officer William Pearson was 

Otina able to calm Siagger, who came

Protest At 
Embassy

place.
The principal contention of 

the environmentalists is that 
the Atomic Ehiergy Commission 
vl<riated the National Ehiviran.. 
mental Policy Act of I960 by 
not including adverse comment 
on the test in its evaluation pa
pers.

The brief emi^iasizes a state
ment by Russell E. Train, 
chairman of the President’s 
council on environmentiu quali
ty that "a  threshold may ex-

the effects
.?y®.' _______.».« speartiead to them and seeking handcuffs and led away.’ ’ C h i n e s e  armymen ■who _______________,____ nn.w__________________ _

slm is always directing its then

to take power away from them. Dr. William Peri, a spokes- 
"Therefore, in order to pro- "tan for the Jewish Defense 

tect itiielr power, they utilize League, confirmed that the cou- 
U.8. imperialism cn one hand 1̂ ® been sent to the Bm- 
to cope with the social Impe- hussy by the League, 
rialism while, on the other executive protection serv-
hand, notng various tricks to ‘®® *dd  both were charged with 

O  1ST 1 1 get benefit by making U.S. im- dt*ord«1y conduct. Each posted
t j i C d l  il© © € lC C l «ell its aUy,”  the $10 bond and was reieased pend

Redistricting 
C ourt Study

(Continued from Page One)

Cannikin detonation may re- on Mcmday, she and Deputy Mao appeared far miloer, Shu 
lease enough energy to pays Secretary of the Stole Harry kan Shlncho said.
this threshold . . . "  Hammer will meet with FI- --- ----- -------------

The immediate decision foe- nance Director -Adcdf Carlsmi.
Ing the Justices was whether to They wlU determine what for- 
grant an injunction halting the mat to fellow for letting a con
gest until the^Gourt could con- tract for the printing of the re- 
slder all the 'legal points at a port and how many copies to 
second, hearing. The groups print. Estimates are that the 
said they could be ready to printing cost will come to about 
present their case as early as $3,000.
Monday.

Bradley Airport 
Beatings Blamed

On Union. Tift• <)

WINDSOR L O C K S  (A P I -  
Three employes of the Alr-

Killlan did not specify wheth
er a' court action wculd have to 
be filed in federal or state 
courts.

New Estimate 
Placed Upon 
Blast Power

(Continned From Page One)

—  N O T I C E -  -
Laurence G; Small

WHO HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
FORMER WHITE-GIBSON FUNERAL 
SERVICES INC. SINCE 1959 IS THE 
NEW OWNER AND DIRECTOR OF

WHITE-GIBSON-SMAa 
FUNERAL SERVICES INC.

l i  B IM . ST., R0GKVH.LB —  TEL. 875.1)703

pamphlet said. The U.S. ally a court appearance Nov. 28. 
was token to be JsqNin. PoUce said the pair arrived

The pamphlet said Mao ‘"  "  chauffeur-driven limousine, 
lats, which. If passed, will re- Cleveland Fuessenich for safe- agreed to Chou’s arranging Asked how they got ingide the

’” *® ‘te®P‘»'F. iJlxon’s trip but Its criticism of Rayfield said:
»"nie door was open, and we 

just walked in."
The door was open for- the 

guests who had been invited In 
two shifts, the firat for 6 p.m. 
and the second for 6:80 p.ni. No 
guest was asked for'an  Invlto- 
ti<m.

While the demonstration 
created a lot of emversation, 
the immediate reaction of So
viet officisds within the Embas
sy was low key. The crowd In
cluded the largest number of 

^  . tervlew the Cannikin blast top ranking American officials
raillM  s advice, to effect, to would take pl&e In the same to attend a party at the Soviet 

publish now and judicate later, glnd of volcanic rock as the Embaisy. '
Km explosion, providing The receiving line . continued

to? mtoht ■‘ *"“ ®*' tor cavity uninterrupted, although secur-
ian and Mr®, ficbafier might {crmatlon. itv war At thA Hrmr
have been stalling the plan’s _  __ i o . . tigmened at the door.
puUlcation ^ ®  °«®*cK‘ cal Survey’s fer- Former U.S. Ambassador to

Killian and Mrs. Schaffer are indicates the volume of Moscow and Mrs. Averill Har-
borne Freight Corp. at Brad- the only Democratic members “ "vlty In cubic meters riman had come and gone, 
ley International A i r p o r t  of Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll’s ^ ^ w ,'"® ®  ‘ *̂ ® *®” '“ ®* Former U.S. ambassador to
were attacked Fridav night bv R«PubUcans had said |“ * <®“  " ‘®*®- » * « .  Charles

r , .  1 r ^  that by stalling publication the J®" ‘® " ‘otons). The Sea- (Chip) Bohlen saw the protest,
a half dezen men in what state be h<^ng that law- '* “ ®'’ e«t‘mates the radius but passed on to the dining
police describe as a union dla- suits and appeals might drag “  ‘ "® Ca""“ ‘ ‘ "  blast cavity at room where Soviet Ambassador
pute. on to the point where the plan ^  *®,®‘  *®"® '"«t® r . Is about Anatoliy P. Dobrynin was chat-

Trooper® said two of the men could not go Into effect by the "̂>'ce feet, three inchei). ting wUh Dr. Klaainger.
were treated at Hartford Hospl- 'to*® ej®cWon.

.1 J * , . . The i^an favors the OOP, es-
tal for head and face injuries, pgeiaiiy m the Senate dUtriets.
The names of the victims were The plan was filed with Mrs. 
not available Immediately. Schaffer on Sept. 30 by a three- 

"Nobody really knows what judge panel comprised of Asso- JT i  1,
happened," explained Charles date Justice John R. Thlm cf 
Carlson, Airborne Freight man- the state Supreme Court, and An inexpensive reprint of the press, libraries and private er
aser, who said he waa m  duty Judges George Saden and Leo report by the Governor's Com- ganizations — at no coat to the 
at the time of the incident Parskey of the Superior Court, mlsslcn on Services and Ex- state. All expenses of the com- 
abcut 8:30 p.m, Parskey refused to sign ■ the penditures (the Etheringfon Re- mission had been underwritten

"Five or seven guys came up document and filed a minority porii will be available for pur- by business and industrial com-
and beat up a couple of my em- report ip which he labeled the chase within two weeks, com- panics.
Ployes.’,’ plan qs "bizarre.”  Saden and mission secretory Kenneth A. Copies of the first edition of

Carlson said the trouble last- TTilm are Republicans and Par- Wood Jr. announced yesterday, the 370-page report were made 
ed less Ujsn five minutes. skey Is a Democrat. The new edition will be avail.' available to the public at $16

He described the unicn as a In absolving all state and lo- able at $8 per copy and can be per copy and a limited number 
Teamsters local. cal officials of any ' responsl- obtained by crntoc(lng the com/ still are unsold.

State police said two of the bllity to translate the plan Into mission offices at 76 Elm St., Inexpensiva reprinU of the
injured were truck drivers. Air- street boundaries, Killian said: Hartford) report were auggeated laat
borne Freight only recently un- " It  Is clear that the secretory The commission’s repprt, week by Secretary of the State 
ionized, they said, and the dla- cf the state ,has. no duty cr au-̂  which made 831 separate rec- Gloria Schaffer. She called at- 
pute apparently resulted from thcrity under the Constltutlcn 'bm'rnendaUons on ways to Im- tentlon to the interest for ccpies 
the refusal r f rne of the injured to translate census' districts prove services and reduce costs expressed by Individual mem- 
men to jcin immediately a l- ' into street and boundary lines. In the executive branch, was re- here of the public and by pub-
though he is new a member. It Is also clear that no other leased eVr’y lu t  month. lie and private boarda and com-

Troopera were investigating public official has such author- More than 2.6C0 copies were missions concerned with the op- 
the incident. Ity or duty.”  distributed to Btote offl^ats, the eratlon of'state governmenti

' . V

. . ■

Decision Due 
Monday On 
Henderson

FT. MEADE, Md. (AP ) — A 
decision haa been deferred until 
Monday on whether a majmr 
charg® against Col. Oran K. 
Henderson—that of lying to the 
Pentagon’s My Lai Inquiry- 
will be dismissed , for lack . of 
corroboration.

Col. Peter 8. Wondolowskt 
heard arguments Friday on two 
plans to introduce,, aimed at 
dismiasals of all four charges. 
The charges deal with the 
Army’s contention that the 6F' 
year-old former brigade ewn- 
mander covered up the slaugh
ter (rf'civilians by troops in his 
command.

The charge of false swearing, 
argued for moat of the day, 
carries the heaviest penalty; 
three years in priatm.

Henderson’s chief mUltoty 
counsel, Lt. Cbl. Frank Dorrey, 
argued that the prosecution had 
presented no direct testimony 
contradicting Henders(»'s
statement to the inquiry that he 
did not recall discussing My 
Lol with two aviators In 'Viet
nam.

'Henderson also Is being tried 
(XI a charge of making a false 
official stotoment, which, car
ries a one-year penalty; for 
failing to conduct a proper in
vestigation of "reports of ex
cessive killing of ncncomba- 
tants," with a three-month pen
alty and of failing to report al
legations of a war crime, pun
ishable by two years in prison.

Judge Wondolowskl refused, 
■when the trial resumed Friday 
after a 15-day recess, to strike 
portions (rf the testimimy of one 
prosecuticsi witness as asked by, 
the defense.

The government, rested Its 
case Oct. 20. The fln t defense 
witness Is expected Tuesday.

aticin took shape In Orissa, 
where last weekend’s storm af
fected five million persona In a 
6,000-aquare-mlle area.

Military aourcea In Bhubanea- 
war, the state caplW. ■ * «  
army communication and reliei 
bases would be aet up; in® 
state Health Mlnlatry « “ » ®‘ ; 
forts had so far been aucoeaaful 
In preventing a cholera ®P*"®*"’
Ic In the area, which had moat 
of Its drinking water 
polluted during the atorm. TO® 
Indian Radio had P[®v‘««®^y 
announced six deaths from tne 
disease.

The U.S. Embassy here sent 
a check for $26,000 to the fo- 
dlan government to use fw  re
lief of cyclone victims, j r a w  
U.S. voluntary agencles-CatlK^ 
11c Relief Services, CARE and 
Church World 
rushing blankets, food. *"® *' 
cine Md water P“ rtflcatl(» tol^ 
leU to Orissa from the United 
States, an embassy news re
lease said.

^Superstar’ 
Wins F a v o r  
Of Audience
By MARGARET HAYDEN 

(H em ld  R eporter)

A  dance, mime lnterpretaU(m 
of the story of Jesus of Nazareth 
was presented laat night by stu
dents from Natick, Maas., In the 
sanctuary of South United 
Methodist Church to an atten
tive audience In a packed 
church.

Behind the altar rail and In 
the center aisle of the blgT 
Gothic-style church, junior and 
senior high sclxxrf students per
formed their Interpretation of 
the hour and a half long Dec(m 
recording of “Jeus QttlM 6u- 
perator.” At the end of the rock 
opera the mtire audience rose 
Immediately and enthusiaztlcal- 
ly ai^audelL

The Natick Oomnuinlty Youth, 
an Interdenominational, inter
racial group organized for the 
show, adapted their choreog
raphy to tfie altar stars and the 
limited space. They used the 
church) celUng l i f t in g  with 
their own equipment. Strobe 
lights were used as girls danced 
to the overture and in many 
other scenes. An ultra violet 
light shown on Jesus as he died 
on the cross. As he 'was beaten, 
a ligblening-Uke flash was per- ; 
fectiy timed with each blew of 
the whip.

The story follows the account 
of the goq>el8 In general but Is 
translated Into mtxle'm language 
with expressions such as; "Jesus 
Is (XK>1." It ends with the cruci
fixion and Includes the seven 
previous days. The playen wore 
contemporary clothes of the 
young. They used almost no 
stage effects except the lights 
and a tie-dyed cloth backdrop. 
The apostles sat <m the floor for ; 
the last supper.

The show was sponsored by . 
youth groups of eight area 
churches to raise money for . 
Crossroads (the Drug Advisory - 
Center).

$vaiv iMCbvg , MM tEuvui) Anavoiiy LlODrynin ^
, three Inches). ting with Dr. Klsainge

Ftnerington Report 
Printed in $3 Copies

Preparations 
W inding Up  

For Blast
(Continued from Page One'/

2.3 megatons, which would still 
make it the most powerful un
derground test~i!()nducted by 
the United States ITut Bubstan- 
tially less powerful than two 
tests conducted by the Soviet 
Union.

In 1661, the Russians t(xiched 
off a S.8-megaton blast In the 
atmosphere and in October 1970 
detonated an underground nu
clear explosion which U.S. scl- 
entiats placed in the range of 4 
to 6 megatons. „

While Canada and Japan 
have protested the blast on Am- 
chttka, there has been no objec
tion from the Soviet Union, the 
foreign nation closest to Am- 
chltka.

Amchltka, 1,400 miles from 
Alaska’s largest city, Anchn- 
rsge, and 2.600 miles from 
Seattlei-ds -SSly 800 miles from 
the Kamchatka Penlnaula of 
Soviet Siberia.

A fierce winter storm, driv
ing sheets of rain, battered tha 
48-mlle-long Island Friday |uid 
caught workman oa they began 
securing Amchltka for detona
tion of the nuclear device.

But Thalgott said he was op
timistic that everything would 
be ready at zero hour.

He emphasized that tech- 
niclana had the oapablllty to 
itep the firing eequence at any 
time. Including the last 15 min- 
utee of the countdown con
ducted electronically.

A declelon on whether to 
postpone the exploelon beoauM 
of 'wealhar might not be made 
until an hour or less before the 
scheduled firing, 'nwigott said 
got! said.

Town’s Librai^ 
Helps Another

Mary Cheney lib rary recent
ly asatated the Waterford Public 
lib rary In providing an added 
service tor Waterford patrons 
by supplying the basic materials 
of the 64-page historical fiction 
bibliography Issued by MOry 
Cheney In August.

The local library sent a mas
ter copy of Its, list and copies 
of the cover design and draw
ings for the U  historical pe- > 
riods. lUUatrations were done by , 
Lynn Beaulieu of the Mary ‘ 
Cheney staff. After comparing 
the titiea with their collection, 
Mrs. Evelyn C. WIdham, acting 
head librarian, and her staff 
compiled a Waterford list.

"We have had some great re
actions to tile historical fiction 
list,”  J(rfm F. Jackson, Man
chester head librarian, said. He ' 
recetve(l compliments from the 
Yale University library, and 
the Mbllograpl^ will be men
tioned In "Cbnnectiout librar- ' 
les," official quarteriy of the 
Connecticut | library . Assoola- i 
tlon.

The latest gesture Is the sec
ond this year in an Informal 
reciprocal agreement between 
Manchester and Watarford li
braries. Mary Cheney loaned 
seven posters to publicize the 
Waterford summer reatUng pro
gram and 14 electronic stenoile 
for the preporaUtm of children’s 
and adults' reading lists.

In July. Mary Cheney exhibit- 
ed "The . Nutcracker Suite,”  
which was prepiured from 
around-the-house matorlals by 
Mrs. Bernice Radllff of the 
Waterford staff.

Pat Clrfitelli 
College Queen

Pat Orfitelll; daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Michael Orfitelll of I  
Village St., waa crowned Home, 
coming ()ueen at Adrian <s>]. 
lege, Adrian, Mloh,, at care- 
monies last Saturday.

Mlea Orfitelll, 3Q, Is a junior 
majoring In home eoonomlde. 
The coronation coromony took 
place during halftime at the 
Adrtan<Ollvet College football 
game, Adrian beat Olivet 3td,
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ysiNESs Services Directory
WiatafcUva
FUNERAL HOME

Wm. J. Lennon, Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
649-7196

L U C A ’ S 
Self-Service 
Laundromat

' Also Reweavlng,
' Cootom Made 
Suita, Pants and 

Coate
e Tailoring

e Dry Cleaning • 
e Laundry Service 

176-1T8 Spruce St.
Manoneater 

Drive-In Parking

OAMPINO 
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cote, Sleeping Bags, 
Air Mattreaeee, Stoves, 

Lanterne

FARR'S
"The Everything Store I"  

Camp . Bike - Sport 
2 MAIN STREET 
at pepot Square 

Open Dally to OtOO P.M. 
J. FARR — 643 7111

Osfrmsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

im
SCRAP METAL

KpN 
ME

and PAPER
781 PARKER ST. 

TeL 6434786 or 648-6879

MANOHESTCR 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Mamorlals
Over 80 Yean ’ Ex^rlenoe

Call 649.5807
A. AIMBTT1, Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL.»649-5533

• Tuna.Ups
• Englna Cloaning
• Gmtaral Rapain
• Stamps

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

BPCPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAM EL and LACQUER 
REFIN18H1N0S 

REASONABLE PRICES 
BT. 88—-VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above the Traffic 
Ctnde

TEL. 048-0016

PARKADE
CLEANERS

MANCHESTER PARKADE
-NClVir IS 'KHB TIM E TO 
CLEAN YOUR SUEDE 

FREE 10% BONUS CARD 
ON SUEDE k  DRY 

CLEANING.
(3LBAN WITH CONFI
DENCE. ALL  CLOTHES 

PRE-SPOTTED. ALL 
WORK DONE ON 

PREMISES. ONE DAY 
SERVICE IF  NEEDED. 

WE GUARANTEE v 
OUR WORK

100%

MERCURY
Travel Agency 

S46.275S
NO SERVICE 

CHARGE

RESERVATIONS FOR 
•  HOTELS

e.A m U N E S
e STEAMSHIPS

t

637 Main St,, Manchester

KELLEY A SQNS
34-HR. BURNER SERVICE

647.9732
Serving greater Manoheeter, 
Vernon, Coventry, Tolland, 
Ellington, and South Wlnds(>r.

YOUR 
COMPLETE 

PET CENTEI
Oanariee — Parakbete 

Tropical Flab — Turtles 
Hamsters — Oerblls 
Mixed Breed Puppies 

Aquarium Aocessories, etc. 
Our Own Special Blended 

Pet Foods

MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER

996 Main St. Man(rfiester

MEMORIAL
CORNER STORE

o Party Goode, Magazines 
o Oroceriee, Cold Cuts 
o Fruits—Vegetables 
e Greeting Cards

We Depend On You . . .  
You Can Depend On Us I

Open 7 Days A  Week 
tUl Midnight

862 :teAIN ST.

SEE US FOR QUALITY
TAILORING 

AND 
CUSTOM 

MADE 
SUITS

For Ladles and Gentlemen 
Alterations — Cleaning 

Repalra

MANCHESTER 
TAILOR SHOP

131 SPRUCE ST. 649-8164 
Free Parking •

Qot A Painting Problem? We’ll Help!
Service still means something to us—and service 
means spending enough time with you to' help you 
flelect the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

ggJbAascv>PAINTCQ
728 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONB 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your IndtpMidmt

HOME o r FAMOlte M IA N m
• Hotpolnt e Mayteg e VVteldatr 

•  RCA e PamMamU' • WeaUiighawm 
•  Itereoa e IMahwaahera •  Madlua •  TV*

Openlvei.>lll 9 P.M. aMlw Pertiwk namosuiaii

tManlUi 
0 Hotpolnt 

•  Dryera e Bio.

Complete Appliances Store
Reuben Plen^s Texaco

Are ycu one of the many mo
torists who depend upon the fine 
mechanical service given at. 
Reuben Plen’s Texaco Station 
located at 881 Main St? Mr, 
Bien has a general repairer's 
license, and you know that you 
are getting the services of (me 
cf the finest mechanics avail
able when you take work here. 
Net (mly that, but all the work 
is guaranteed, so that ycu know 
in advance that ycu will be cer
tain of the utmoet In satiMaction 
when the work Is d(me here.

Reuben Plen too over this Tex
aco Station bn July 16, 1962, and 
he has many years of experi
ence in back of hint as a ful
ly trained me(dianic working cn 
all makes and m(xlels of cars. 
Not matter what your particular 
car problem may be, y(xi can 
be sure that Mr. Plen can and 
will diagnose the ttbuble and 
fix It for y(X(. .Not (mly does he 
do on excellent .job but y(m will 
be most pleased with the rea
sonable prices that he charges 
for his work. If  you are not sat
isfied with the way your car is 
running, take it over to Reuben 
Plen’s Texaco Station and let 
Mr. Plen take a lcx>k at it.

If yoii need new tires — and 
it is foolish and risky to drive 
on worn tires — you will find a 
full line cf Flrestcne and G(wd- 
year tires at Reuben Plen’s 
Texaco 3tati(m.

Whether or not you have new 
tires, it would be a very smart 
idea to have the froht end of 
your car checked to see if it is

out of alignment. If you are 
driving your car every day, the 
chances are that It is out of 
alignment, for it is almoat im
possible to drive without hitting 
the many "pot holes" in the 
reads. You will not be able to 
see by looking at your tires if 
the car is out of alignment, 
unless this is a condltioti that 
has existed for seme time. Be 
safe and have your car checked 
now.

How are yoiir brakes? Do 
they pull unevenly or perhaps 
you Imve not had them checked 
for some tinie. Worn brakes 
will stop a car but you risk hav
ing the drums scored. Regular 
checkups will prevent this and 
save you m(mey. Stop In at 
Plen’s 'Texaco Stoticn and have 
your brakes checked.

Mr. Plen advises that every 
26,0(X) miles the motor should 
be tuned up, the'filter changed 
and also the oil in the trans
mission. This will pre'v'ent trans- 
missl(m trouble and also pre
vent the seals from drying out.

Are you acquainted with the 
fine Texaco products? Y(xi will 
enjoy using them, IFire Chief Uie 
regular gas or Sky Chief the 
high'test gaa will really make a 
difference when used regularly 
it) your car. As for oil, the next 
time you need an oil change get 
Texaco’s Havollne, cme of tiie 
oldest of the fully tested/Oils on 
the market today. I f  you need 
a new battery get a  sturdy 
Texaco or Delco' battery and 
you will have no worries over 
starting your car.

Bernle’s TV and Appliances of 
Manchester located at the Man
chester Parkade Is a complete 
appliance store that delivers, in
stalls and services Its products. 
John Vlgeant, who has been in 
the appliance business -for 22 
years, is the owner and man
ager. A  member of the Man
chester Country Club, he Is a 
well known figure hi Manches
ter and always is willing to give 
you Information and advice.

Bernle.'s TV and Aj^Uances of 
Manchester features Kitchen 
Aid, Maytag and Hotpolnt dish
washers. You can choose port
able models or build-in models 
in smart new de<x>rator colors. 
I f  you don’t own or ore think
ing of replacing one, now Is 
the time to let J(rfm show you 
the advantages of these famous 
brands. Having a  dishwasher is 
just like having a maid in the 
kitehen — no home should be 
without one! To niake ‘life 
easier, y(xi also shoul(i see their 
selection of garbage dlspoeols.

If  you're in the market for a 
new washer and dryer, Beniie’s 
at the Paricade has Maytag, 
Frlgldoire and Speed Queoi and 
HbQxrfnt models. They are 
famous brands with built-in 
quality that give y<xi yean  of 
service. You can (dwose from 
several models and these come 
ih delightful new col(Ma to com
plement or match y(xir decor.

At Bernle’s TV  and Apfrfl-

abces, there also is a com
plete radio, TV and stereo de
partment. TV ’s in black and 
white or color with either mod
ern, colonial or Mediterranean 
styling. iTiere is one designed 
to fit In any room In your home. 
AM and FM  radios and stereos 
In a variety of models ore also 
on display and ore by Motonto, 
ROA, Panasonic and Zenith.
' Particularly Interesting is the 
new sound In the round stereo 
by Electro|rfionic. H ie receiver 
luid turntable In smart walnut 
and plexlglos are a great addi
tion to any modem home. Two 
toll round speakers on either 
side, deliver the truest s(xind 
available today, and at a real
istic • price. Jf you are a lover 
cf good music, this is a quaUty 
piece o f equipment built to last 
for many years of enjoyment. 
Come in and let John give you a 
live demonstrati(Mi.

Floor polishers and waxen, 
electric brooms, gas barbeques, 
portable hand mixers, h e ^ rs , 
electric fans, humidifiers, de- 
hiuijldiflers are all on diiqitoy 
in the small f^ipUance deport- 
meiU. Before y(xi make su(di an 
Important purchase as an ap
pliance, be wise. Check with 
Bemle’s TV and Ajipllances of 
Manchester at the Manchester 
Paricade. Bemle’s is open every 
evening till 9 for your (x>n- 
venience, or coll Bemie’s at 648- 
9661.

Radio for the Week
(These are the basic liaUngs, and Include only those news 
broadcasts of 10 or 16 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. Dally sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.) ~

W INP —  1230

Gifts for All Occasions

i CBS News Every Hour on the Hour) 
MONDAY THRU FRID AY 

6:00 Art Moreen 
8:00 CBS World Nows 
8:16 Art Morgen 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
2:00 Musicradlo 
6:00 The Worid Tonight 
6:15 It's Sports Time 
6:30 Nears of Religion 
6:30 PhOultlesS Phi?
7 00 Lowell Thomas 
7:10 World Wide Sports 
7:20 Jim Franuis 

11:00 Dave Hudson 
12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 Jeff Menzel

SATURDAY 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS World Nows 
8:16 'Weekend 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 
2:00 Weekend 

12:00 Spotlight 
1:00 BIgn-off

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Challenge of Change 
11 ;00 Father Nadolny 
13:00 Weekend .
6:00 Face the Nation 
6:30 American Week 
7:00 Washington Week 
7:30 Capitol Cloakroom 
8:30 Hopewell Baptist Church 
9:30 Revival Time 

10:00 Revival Time Echoes - 
10:15 Holy Trinity Church ,
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Sign-off

WDRC — 1360
(Monday-Frlday)

•6:00 Bob DeCarlo 
10:00 Bob Chaig 
8:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
•(5:00 on Monday) 

(Satstday)
0:00 Bob DeCarlo 

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

13:00 Dick Haddad
tHunday)

6:00 Rellgloua and public service

Srogrammtng 
colt Morgan 

3:00 Dick MoDonougb 
7:00 Tarry Woods 

10:30 Religious and public se 
programming 

13:00 Sign Off
WPOP — 1410

(Maaday-Frlday)
6:00 Bill Love — I,ou Morton

11:00 News, Weather, Sporta 
6:00 Religion 
3:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Ohip Hobart

WRCH —  910
(Hondajr-Satnrday)

6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

13:00 Matmee
4:uu i»ttiiiignts of Hartford 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
(Bnnday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except:
8:00 Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours
WTIC — 1080

(Moadsy-Frlday)
6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show 
13:00 Naws, Weather 
13:16 Meet Me on the Plaza 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mikeline 
3:06 Afternoon Edition 
0:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:36 StrlcUy Sporta 
7:06 Accent '70 _ ^

ewman Reborta 
06 Caraslola 

;ewa
8:16 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News, Business, Weather 
11:30 Sports Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day 

(Satnrday)
6:00 Town and Country 
8:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Gardontime 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:30 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 WTIC Outdoors 
11:00 Saturday Showcase 
13:00 News, Weather 
13:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News i
1:16 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matinee 
3:00 Opera 
6:00 Monitor 
6:00 Newe, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sporta 
6:30 Monitor 

11:00 Nowi, Weathei 
11:30 Sports Final 
13:00 Other Side of the Day

10:00 Tom Jonoe 
1:00 BUI Winters 
4:00 Mike Greene 
7:00 Ray Dunaway 

13)00 Bobby JUvarc
(Saturday)

8:00 BUI Lovo — Lou Jaerton 
10:00 Ray Dunaway 
3:00 BUI Winters 
6)00 Chip H o W  

13)00 Bobby Rivers
(Bonday)

8)08 Monitor '
10)80 Congressional Report 

(alternate Sundays)

(Sunday;
6) 80 Sunrise Serenade
7) 00 Sunday Stringa
8) 00 Newe
8)15 Sabbath Meesoge
8) 80 OulMlne
9) 00 Newe, Weather 
9)i0 Hymnttme
8:80 National Radio Pulpit 

10)00 Sunday Showcase 
13)10 Sunday Showcase 
13)46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Best 
7)00 Monitor 
6)00 News 
6)10 Sunday Edition 
6)00 Naws, Weather, Sports 
6)80 Moot tiie P h u  
7:06 Monitor

::V ^u “]i®BS)‘ T t'lfe  opera 
8:30 Blenial Light

Bray’s Jewelry Store, 787 
Main St., has been eervtais the 
people of Manchester and vi
cinity for a great many yean ; 
in fact. It is (xte of Manches
ter’s (rfdest jewelry stores. 
Francis E. Bray waa the orig
inal owner <rf the store and in 
I960 Vllliam Bray joined him, 
and on April 1, 1968 WUUam 
Bray became the owner of the 
store.

Tills Is J: most complete store 
and you will find Mr. Bray al
ways wtlUng to help you in any 
way possible. For that very :q>e- 
cial girt, you will find fine qual<- 
ity diamonds here for your In- 
specti(». You can buy with a». 
surance, and you know ytxi are 
getting a fine diamond if - you 
purchase it at Bray’s.

Looking for a fraternal ring? 
Try Bray’s Jewelry Store, and 
If they do not stock just what 
you want, they will be hai^iy to 
get It fer you.

Cibooelng wedding gifts or gifts 
for special occasl(xis can be 
somewhat of a chore, but you 
will find a very fine selection of 
gifts at Bray’s. Seth Thomas 
clfxiks make a very welcome 
gift, and you might be interest
ed in looking at their fine dis
play of sterling or crystal. Mr. 
Bray will be hiqipy to gift wrap 
your selection for you, and you 
will find many and varied gifts 
that are sure to please in a wide 
variety of prices.

I f  you are looking for a really 
sood watch, stop In at Bray's 
Jeweliy Store and look over 
their fine seleoUixi of wel)

known watchee. Mr. Bray oar- 
ries Longlne, Bulova, WUtnauor 
and Caravelle Watches, any one 
cf whi(rfi would make a w(Xider- 
ful gift. Not only that, but you 
know y(xi are purchasing a 
watch that will give you beauty, 
accuracy and dependability.

For y ean  Bray’s has done 
expert watch repairing, and 
many people depend upon Mr. 
Bray for his fine service. All 
woric Is guaranteed, of course. 
Most, of uis tend to forget that 
regular cleaning of wat(dMs U 
a must to preserve them and 
insure their accuracy. D (»*t 
wait until your watch stops 
y>etore having it cleaned. The 
cost is a  moderate one, and it 
will mean your watch wUI last 
longer.

Besides watch repairing, 
Bray’s offers expert repairs on 
Jewelry, and U you have some- 
iWng that needs rapoln in this 
line, take It to Bray’a Jewelry 
Store for expert repair service, 
Perhapa you have an old fash
ioned ring whose setting does 
not enhance the beauty of the 
■tone. You can have this re- 
m(xinted for a small sum and 
enjoy wearing It again.

Spledel watch bOiids are car
ried here and these watch bands 
are de:ilgned to make ycxir 
watch l(X)k even more beauU- 
fiil. Stop In and m s  the differ^ 
ent styles.

Should you not find a hand 
that suits your choice, this can 
easily be ordered, but most 
people find just what they want 
in stock.

It
;>20.2)-31-43 
3̂ 31-61-7944 
^ T A U «q i 

^  AM. (0 
I MAI. M 

at-13.25-37 
‘46-3849

S T A R  GAXER?*4V
---------- By CLAY R. POLLAN

I EXPERT REPAIRS ON FOREION M R S I 
UlilTEB SPORTS OAR REPAIR, |na

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

^ ESTIMATES ON ALL MAKES

ICASTRO LO ILS lAr FOREIGN CAR PARTS | 
VW PACER PERPCRMANCR EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittner*B Garden Center”

OIMINI 
Sf^fMAy II 
V  V  JUNl 10

D 4̂  6-19-36 
W68-^90l 
CANCIR 

JUHl II 
Jl/lj|ll 

19

LIO
■JULY II  

/.Aue. II
, 1-16-39-40 
’3042-76 
VIROP 
5A(/a.i» 
jtm . II

JM Your Dally AeLMty Gulda H
Y According lo Iho Start. ^

To develop message for Shndey, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
o f ^ r  Zodloc birth sign.
1 Do 31 Whot 61 Du*

32 Chor»c9 62 Improve
33 Htor 63 Profit
34 Wolch 64 Ntwt
35 Thot 65 TTipough
36 Writino 66 Rushing
37 PovoroDit 67 Ends
36 Diplpmollc 68 Nothing
39 And 69Thtm
40 Rtpolr 70 Co-wprktri
41 Your 71 For
42 Ooy 72 IdM l
43 You 73 Whot
44 To 74 Progrtit
45Troffic 75 Fron^
46 Rosponto 76 Environs
47 S«rvfs 77 Smil#
40 Toko 78 Cortfully
49 In 79 To
50 And 60 For .
51 Wont 61 Of
52 Pltoiont 62 You
53 Othtrs 83 And
54 06 84 Foi^rt
55 Th# 65 Rtfrtihing
56 Your 66 Aisociottt
57 Signott 67 Sp#nd
56 Eiipr#is 88 Compony
59 Dtoling 69 Proc##d
W  With 90 Gronttd

UllUk
sen, p 
b c f.ii _ 
3-32-4443 

63-7341-66

2Good 
3Go 
4G*t 
6 Adopt
6 Promim
7 Poulbl*
8 EoiV'
9 U » 

lOExptet
11 Your
12 Accldtnii
13 ld*oi
14 B*
15A
16 Somtihing
17 Wolch . 
l8Wh«r*
19 In
20 You
21 G*t
22 To
23 Plan 
-24 Today
25 Rtetiv*
26 Kind
27 You
28 Walk
29 To
30 Today',

ICORPIO
ocr. ijf
NOK. i r  
7-12-24-34y 

4347.78

- — - - — -....  /w >/,unt*u

SAaiTTARtUS
Hoy . is  . 
o(c\ It C 
3-13-33-33^ 

147-3647, S k

l7.18-27-28)^
-----------VAW-7343-87

AQUARIUS
JAN. M 
HI.- It 
3- S- 9-(D#H

S3 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vernon Town Line

FREE TOWING 
.PHONE 648-2461

Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8-6 

Bat. 8-12

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Coinnierdal 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Prindng of AITKIiida

Community Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

MANCHESTER

Saafood ,
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Stioat 

Phoiw 643-9149
Hjrdramatlo Transmlssloii 

Bepalrlog

An Work Gnaraateed 
Texaco Labricattca Bervloe 

Wa Give SjyfC Orem Stampa

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL’S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TeL 649-0800

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOBi 
'J Aluminum RoU Up 

Awalaga 
e Door Oaaoplea 
e Storm Doors 
• Combination Windows 
Manoheeter Awniag Oe. 
les  WEST OBNT EK ST.

Telephone 6 4 0 -tin  
EetabUelied 1010

J Upholstery 
and Iw l Shop
BE-UPHOLSTEBINO 

e MODERN FURNITURE 
and ANTIQUES 

• Ciutbm Furniture 
and Slipcovers

Specializing In Hand Tufting 
Made To Order 

Complete Selectlim of 
Materiate

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

e49-eS24
Mon., Tnee., 04) Wed., 
Thun., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

. . S 'k "  ;

SAT. TO 1 F.M.

G LA SS
e For Auto Windahlelde

o For Store Fronts and 
all alzes of windowe

i

e For Table Tops

OPEN 8 AfM. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.. INC.

31 BteeeU St. — Tel. 649-1328 ; ' ' ■■

CLEANINfi
CONTRACTORS

e OFFICES a WINDOWS 
e FLOORS e GARGETS 

e WALLS )

GARABHiO^
WINDOW CLEANING GO. 

Complete Building 
Maintenance 

628.7067

Fine QuaUty

DIAMONDS 

B R A rS
From / 

JEWELRY 
STORE 

a Expert W atdi Be|telriiig 
•  Flue Seleetion o f OUte 

For A ll Oooaaloiu 
e Longlne, Balova, 

Winnauer and Caravelle 
Watcher

1ST Bfalh S t, Manchester 
n o n e  64S-(M17

UON WILLIS 
GARAUE

18 Midn St, TsL 849-4531 

SpGclollsIng In 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Allgnmont 

GonGrol Rupalr Work

V/uttdRoa-aiu,
858 BURNSIDB AYE. 

EAST HARTFORD

289-4333
Power and Hnnd Toole 

Painting and Deoorattng 
Toela

Oardea and Land Took 
Baby, HousehoM, Party 
and Banquet SuppUee 

Invalid N eett

CUSTOM R STOCK
Burr. Cornere, Maneheater 

Next to CaBlir

' #

McDonalds
h a m b u r g e r s ^

took for tti loUei vekos...MtiNMtfi*
46 WEST CENTER STMET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YO ST
Sporte Kditor

Jets Gop Midget League Football Crown 
ji With 12-8 liecision Over Giants in Finale

son

Notes from  the Little Black Book r’u -m.
ave Wiggin be saddled with his first losing sea- w ‘heir way to the jet five yard aorlea ns the caiargers moved Armentano who ran the ball In
coach today during a 17-year career when Man- u " Z iln  ""«> «• ‘h® «nai whistle blew, the ball the length of the field from the five,

chester HighfacesWethOrsfield High? The answer will ®Uh a^J?D a'ss a t ^ e ^ n f  ‘h® ‘act that they before being stopped at the Mike Tupper scored two extra
becoming up about 4 o’clock this afternoon. The guess ' ’“ t̂ue of a 12-8 decision “ pass at ‘h® «ant Crcasley was waiting and inter- scored first, the PaU had a Patriot eight by a tough Pat Pol«“s over taoklA ‘f’ P“‘  ‘J** 
here is that he’ll still have a chance to reach that ROO Giants in the final , i - Zu  ‘ook the cepted the pass at tbe .Jet 80 tough Ume handling the Charg- defense led by Steve Bourret Charges In front, 10-8. P|oy
or better plat^u X r T ® ^  scheduled game last night “? “’O, L^S® ora who had tasted victory Z  Bob Lith, V n  ^  stayed in the Patriot end of th®
When the g .. ^  ® disastrous start at Mt. Nebo before a crowd of 9P™ng loose by a could not stop him from hitting the first Ume only two weeks chrls ^ lla  and Bill Frattaroll field until mid-way In the fourth

Ed Anderson, paydirt. The extra point at- aeo In their aame a«alnat the -uarter when on a second dowm
attempt failed, tempt failed, and the first half Eagles and were hunw for an- penetration, *J°wever, ^ j,,e Patriots'

Lodge scored again minutes *" o t h f r ^  was enough Jo keep t»«® Pats | connected with left endi_ scorea again minutes jn their own territory as the A „  mppoio at the 80-yard lino.
D'PBi ^  o'* **** 'P’t® second half saw a great At tte closo of the first quar- teams returned and shortly be- » t,iccic by Barber, at mld-
Phnnf ® ****■ *P®®̂  *"*f‘ defensive battle between the *®*'’ Patriot defender Jeff Joy fore the half ended. Charger .. JT 1̂1 ^ccolo needed to
i r  A’  ̂f T i ^ ^ r ’^ Z t bv two olubs wim the biggest scor- Ed Sadloskl backed a Patriot „  gj, the way to score standing

when Uie Tribe lost Its first fo u r-------------------------------------------, ------------------------------- -------------  - a-h
games. Wlgeln is in hia shivering fans. Hie two block by
seventh year’ at Manchester. Mlnneqpta Coach teams had entered the contest 'Pt>e s’dra point
P«V Gleason, for many years ®***t ®'"anl-  ̂  ̂  ̂ deadlocked for the lead,
one of the area’s leading soft- „  , ,  „  rkj.j.* ' —
ball pitchers and duckpin bowl- Pootball Uduity 
ers, is the dog warden in Ver
non. The latter was also When Minnesota blocked a 
pp.AbA.-4A b K u A P®t® QogOlak field goal attempt^ckerjack baseball and soft- ,rcm the Vikings' 48-yard line, 
ball umpire for m ^y seasons, ^ew York holder Fran Tarken- 
. . - Vic Stone has been named ton picked up the loose ball and 
bMclUng pro at the Vernon ,jeep tgto Giant territory, 
•Iannis F̂ orum. The New Brit- .ĝ jth sieveral Vikings in pursuit.rt VMctn Ib sMMlppbpl XTaa n i_ ^_ - v s - .

• FINAL STANDINGS
Jets 5 0
Giants 1 1
Patriots 3 3
Chargers 1 5
Eagles , 1 6

the'̂ OlantlZ!!i«rt°tIl"n*’«tpn ‘’’t ‘***̂ "t bein'? a touchdown ?1® ® " ‘’ quarterback punt which rolled into Uie end j "  ^g,,g jhe final score Pa- 
h! r»b i. .4 t>y th® Otunt B team quarter- Silver moved the Pats to gone where, a Patriot recovered ^  chargers 10.

Z n d tV *‘hv ***̂ i»!lt** Zu *̂ ®*' Snuffer which was “*® turning the it only to be dropped for a ^he Bennett Jr. High School
_____ A„AP * T a ®®“®̂  '»«•' to a holding «®»"® °ver to the -B squad to gg,ety by Sadloskl making the gg^^ entertained at halftime of

In the opening game, the Pa- ^  qufcl^ snapoen uô  The Glante did s c o r e t * ®  ®®®®"̂  quarter. On the halfUme score. Patriots 8. the final game with a "Salute to
, i 1 j m. ■ ----- wiui qfcvciat vttuiiffo m puiouii.. fHnfa Ha#Ao*gs/« 4k e-tu ' ^ PP® two iTiorB poiiitB whoH BoiTi ®®cond dowfi froiTi scrimiTiÂ ei Ch&ntors 2. Veteranfl **

n e e Z r  ̂ *i" extremely quick and - - ® Ct>®»Y®rs. ®" ® '7*' Mumford, dropped Jet B team ® ‘earn quarterback Dave Ro- j,^t play of the second Assisting the Association
a Z  opening is clear, Tarkenton swerved left  ̂ Ahnmni.n hi s ^® quarterback Jeff Lyman for a mano bulled over from two Patriot ball carrier Board of Directors at the games

“«««* “’® ®'’®' «'® wa?a dw  Z l  h “®'®‘y ®® the third quarter end yards out to score and Garry ,Z b W  at h row TlO Od? year were first aid men
plate detaUs to be aniseed, head of his closest pursuer. The Hie Giant B team threatened ed.  ̂ Haines added the two extra Ĵ ™“ cgygredbyXiw^ and Cedric

• • • official call: incomplete pass, ether to a stsmStlllTif WieZ** ®®®°"‘* '‘ t’® “ "»> minutes of this Points over left tackle to put Tom Young. It took the Charg- Straun, StatlsUclan Charlie
O ff dip T u ff Minnesota gained posaession on “ ® moring the ball to the game were perhaps the most the Pats out front, 8-0. era only six plays to Ue things Graff, and field announcers Bob
UIT the L u ff downs at its own 41. The rule: exciting of any at Mt. Nebo this Brian Woodhouse was the up with the score coming on a Dlgan, Rick Marsh, and Jim

When Mlanchester Hivh dmn. ?'®*.® ®®®*ton 6. Kick from _____________|_____ *’ * over the ball on downs to season as the Giants pushed workhorse in the followiiuc pass from Tom Madden to Steve Higgins, Jr.
ped Penney High in E^t H ^  -̂---------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------------------------- — --------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------
ford last Saturday 40-20 It was ^’ °̂®‘® ®- When a scrimmage 
the 24th straight defeat 'for the behind line is rpeov-
Knlghts. A coaching shakeup is !̂ ®  ̂ ^ i*̂ “ "** “"®
most likely under the present “’®̂  advance.*' A scrim-
admlnlstraUon that -InsteU on " '“*® defined as either
winning. . .Bill Skoneski, Char- * atteriipt or a pqnt.
ter Oak Football Conference blocked extra point is m  Im- 
commissioner, is af jdn a Da- dead ball. . . .  A aiini-
Uent at ManchesteV Memoriî  ocemrred on Oct. 12,
Hospital after being stricken *̂®®' Chlca^’a Wrlgley Field.
. . . Vem Cox, former pro has- ^ ®  ®®“ ® blocked a 47-yatd 
ketbaU player with Hartford ”®*̂  attempt by AOrnie- 
and who idayed in Manchester ^® Viking
many times in Eastern League ’“O*®*' grabbed the ball in mld- 
gwnes. is the cross coumry »*»■ and ran 11 yards to the Chi- 
coach at his alma meter, ?“«® “  f  • • •
Siaingfield College . . .Two fine ^ ^ «® ‘  point-after-TD streak in 
tennis players are among the H*® ^  **®*̂  currently by
entrants for the Five Mile Road P®?'̂ ®*' “ Turner, who
Race, Ted Bailey of Bolton who ,'"1“®** ^® the Eagles
plays at the Nelpslc Tennis week to run it to 181. Tiir-

Follow Kacey Decision

BAA Track 
Passing into

Meets
History

AND

RADKn
Sports D ial

SATURDAY
1:30 (8) Sports Challenge

dub and Ernie Uthgenannt, ner also has 61 points fCr the
current singles champion at “ T " ’ '“ i®
Ellington Ridge Country dub. P® “  " ‘w *» Wth idace among 

'  aU-time scorers and thirteen
more will enable him to pass 
Paul Homung, how In 10th with 
760. . . . Georgre Blanda, reply
ing to how it felt to break the 
all-time pro scoring record last 
week against the K.C. Chiefs :-

Panto *n Passes
From the NFL . . . Mid 

through the 1971 NaUonaJ 
ball League schedule.
teams hold a 16-6-1 advantage “Tou stay in this game 22 ;Vears, 
oyer their AFC rivals in the 21 •omethlng’s going to happen.” 
games played thus far in the ♦ » •
40-game inter-conference series End o f t ]^  Line 

. . . .  The average score of this
season's inter - conference Abraltls asks: What is the
games has been 28-18 . . -The » forfeit in a football
average NFC victory has been 8A”*®’  Veteran football official 
by 28-16; the average AFC vie- Sacherek, a visitor at the 
tory score has been 30J3 . . .In ‘JAsk adien the mall arrived, sup- 
the NFC. nine players have P“®** the answer, 1-0. . .  . H ^ - 
klcked three-or-more field goals **™® ®»t«rialnment Sunday at 
In a game 11 times, with Dal- ]Tf**®® Stadium when the 
las’ Mike dark and Washing- ®®"ts host San Diego will be 
ton’s Curt Knight each doing It ,?® ^®'*' Britain
twice . . .Detroit’s Ron JCssie , S" Golden Hurricanes March- ^

l  33  ; •

BOSTON (A P )— T̂he Boston A .A . ’Track and Field 
Gaines, the nation’s oldest indoor meet, is passing into
history. — -̂------- —-----------------------------

BAA President Will Clo- ,  ̂ „
ney announed Friday that the Ramee. win have to find a new 2:00 W) 
group and the Boston Garden ““ e. ™
have decided to discontinue the Ifi® BAA meet has provided 
82-year-old meet because of ris- ‘revenue for sponsorship of the 
ing expenses and declining in- annual Patriot’s Day Marathon 
terest. from HopMntan to Boston. Weet-

The Knights of Columbus dis- on W. Adams Sr., board chalr-

gia vs. Florida 
6:30 (8) Wide World of Sports 
7:00 (18) Roller Derby 
9:30 (18) Sports Illustrated 

(8) Alabama vs. LBU 
SUNDAY

continued Its annual Indoor man of the Garden, kaid the ‘ 2:30 (3) NEL: Phll̂ elpMa vs.
meet at the Garden last year. corporation would continue to 

The BAA decisiim means that support the April marathon, 
the Massachusetts state school- Cloney said businesses also 
boy meet, usually held In the would be asked to help defray 
afternomi before the BAA marathon expenses.

Washington; San Francis
co vs. Minnesota 

1:00 (30) NFL;- Cleveland vs. 
Pittsburgh

COME AND GETIT--W hOT feet, plus, like Kareem Abdul” jX
•oar, It s easy to hold the ball away from foes as he shows here in NBA play.

Havlicek Takes Heat Off 
Coach With Winning Hoop

Share of Top Spot 
Gained by Seattle

SEATTLE (A P )— T̂he Seattle SuperSonics regained 
a share of the National Basketball Association’s Pacific 
Division lead Friday night over the New York Knicker
bockers. -------------------------------------------

Hie victory boosted Seattle 
Into a first-place tie with Gold
en State, the next Sonic rival 
here Sunday night. Meanwhile, 
Golden State must meet Lbs

State Share 
For Racing 
Shows Ih*op

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 
The state’s share of pari-mutuel

The HnrnM’a annw. n — ~2 Still are in flrst Dlace in the me v.«iuc8, .luctici upiisuig uiai oeuie. tax revenue during the current
a touchdown, and fo- ‘ ‘ ®P®"ment i RnoVetholl A nan. ®®®**tng his sixth consecutive erased a. 74-70 Chicago lead. Leading 92-91, the Sonlcs ran ‘dl racing meet at Narragan-

Philadelî la’s A1 Nelson set - a b'ILs on f e Z  Ciation’s Attontic DivisiSm ‘“ ®‘ Bcbby Welss paced the Bulls five points In 1% minutes on a ®®tt Park is only 40 per cent of
mlS  ̂loryards ^ ‘ Havlicek sank a long bomb,
-  *' * ^  tonight at the which he estimated was from

------ ...Detroit’s Ron _  -----
has returned two kickoffs for 7? . .  u* i#*i  ̂K&we, and part urkcavYXT /aTk\ ^  l i<x j ai. i_ \wiucn omms muoL moci. uuo
touchdowns, 97 and 102 yards ... halfmne show will be ijUo IaJN  ̂ (AP) —  Coftch I Just thought at the time it In overtime, Phoneix blasted Angeles tonight to either take
...Atlanta’s John Small has ®7®*‘ ®*®*u*®l 30-• - - John Tommy Heinsohn misread ® gcod foul," the (sharp- 'Cleveland 107-87, Los Angeles first-place, alcne or surrender It
blocked a pair of punts and responsible the scorecard, but detain snooting backcourt star said, topped BalUmore 110-106, and back to the iSonlcs.
Tom Hayes has recovered and t5_^®  Midget Football John Havlicek took the pressure on them." SeatUe beat New York, 101-97. Lee Winfield put the Sonlcs
returned each for touchdowns *®*' heat off with a dramatic Instead, Walker, who took >,.Kareem Jabbar bucketed 10 ahead permanently with 3:20 to

. . Green Bay’s Ken Ellis re- ' . tf® 8T^P- shot and the Boston Celtics ^anie henors with 34 points, put points during a three-minute, go, with a basket for a 92-90
iriwd a missed field goal 100 still are in first nlace in the t>®. pressure on the CelUcs, ‘ourth quarter iqirislng that score.turned 

yards for

GHO Dates
Greater HavtfOrd Jaycees 

announce today that tbe 8Ut 
Greater Hartford Open Golf 
Tournament will be played 
on Labor Day Weekend, 
Sept 1 through 4 In l»7t.

Prise money will be |1>6,- 
000. This prise amount Is an 
Increase of |U,0M over the 
prise for the 20th tourna
ment.

Hie proceeds support the 
many acttvlttes the Jayceee 
run In the Greater Hartford 
area. Hie toonuunent Is one 
of the leading sporting 
evento In Boothern New Eng
land and last year was won 
by George ^«her, former 
Maatora ohomplan, In a sod
den death playoff over Jesse 
Snead and Lou Graham.

®t Fischer hav% FeUow driving around town with sounded to
®®̂ ®" ‘" ‘®«®P“ ®« Maine re g ts^ o n  ptatZ^touchdowns . . . ‘He coaches car with the ini' " 

basic, well-disciplined footbaU, Gbne Moriarty 
with no garbage. I Uke to think who operates 
that U my philosophy, too." — Lake Lo^es 1 
Green Bay Coach -Dan Devine a nice weekend.

„  . . , Hie Celtics called time out points. Jabbar led all fcul shot by player-coach Len- what It was a year ago at Un-
Haviicek sank a long bomb, g„^ scorers with 33 points. nle Wilkens, a basket by Don col" Downs, state officials re-

tfid WM from . . .  Clem Haskins poured In 24 Smith and two more Wilkens ported today.
as the final buzzer

New G>mbo 
Pacing Nets 
In AB A Play
WEJST HEMPSTEAD, N.Y.

cek said. "Any Ume you take a n'lne'eLnea** “*®** ^  P®*" ®®"‘ - Wilkens delivered two more full the end of October, 1970. <AP) — Rick Barry and Tom
46-footer It’s a bad shot. How-. y,g„ were rustv hitUnĉ an Buffalo shattered a 106-106 shots. Kevin K- Coleman, state dl- Washington are a new forml-
ever, this was a good game to only 37 of 109 floor shote M^ deadlock behind the sharp- Wilkens had nine potato in rector of admlnlstraUon, said If dable combination for the New 
get away with. We definitely p^r efnt and m ^ ta f? fo f 4? Andy Smith, who the period, did all the ball han- the trend continues, the stale W k  Neto ta ALb AmLr!n
dldn t play weU. Our shooting throws Deti^t Wt cn «  of ®  ̂  ̂ offense, and finished will take In about »1.6 million BasketbtUl As^lSjon"^
w « real poor." ^  «  «  ®‘  ^ d  went on to Ice tte vlctoiy. wlta a team high of 26 tallies. less In pari-mutuel tax revenue

Nelson passed In at midcourt to
1,, White, wdio rifled a pass io P®t"“  the Suns took advan- pitches from the free-thrrw They noted that at Uie end of
un uie Celtics to a HavUcek. Hondo whirled and ‘®*̂ ® ® Cleveland cold spell stripe. This put Seattle ahead October, the state had collected\l*tf fkVAl* rnA T\A4a«A44 ' asẑ « , ______1_m__• _« «« _ AK _< • a . ______ - . 1

^ overtime victory over the Mem-the score Ue 101-101, the Cel- of 21 charity tosses, 
tics Jo Jo White appeared to vvi 
pull a whopping boner. He de- ,,,lUi

/  Wilt Chamberlain, the La- a 21-16 spread in the first quor- The state’s oorUon of th,.
White led the Boston scorers kers’ new captain, now that El- ter. They were breezing 46-31 track bettinĝ  "breakage^ atoo 
?  >®<» “t® - “l - y  the sec"fnd pe- Is b e liT T x L c t S S ^ o ff i  Z“ r  Ne.so*n‘ « t o dnear th® mWcourt. stripe and r8:% e ;;T cU v ;r ‘X X i ®  T . J t «  ® " > W  ‘ o W.OOO at gave the Net. a lO^iwlieTnthe former 

All-American
Providence ^Uege tohed*Zh^i4 'aftp” ®h‘f* ’* h”I!i “  **® ® *" *® within 66-62 at the half. ’ the end of October,
> cashed the free {fta s t^ Z  h®,/® ''®®̂  *̂ ® ‘f® The local share 1in. 8— M__ A jUSt lOUF lit 016 fiFSt half. Goodrich had ai for the LAkom tcamfl novor umrA HAiMirafAH ViAs sviAA* «4 ___1 -

expect îons, officials per In the last 12 seconds thatamminfo/1 f/v aaa ____ *« . a •aa«n.

regulaUon Ume.
throw, putUng Deto^t lii frOTt ” ^-rnro^itr Goodrich had 31 for the Lakere teams never were separated by meet at the end” (rf*lastZ<»Uh

"T ,h- ™'“ ®® *"®®‘  ‘*’® Portland and Jack Marin scored 30 for more than six potato. was 1476 000 0̂ potato ^ludtag rix In theI misread the scoreboard.** TrnH Rki«at*a of fhn n __ a___ _______ . wttâ f«fD,uuu. extra nAHnH Ulsi Knnto.̂ 6. At.̂nalsread tae scoreboard,” Trail Blazers at the Garden BalUmore.
Hetasohn admitted. "I thought tonight before taking off on a Player-Cbach Lenny Wilkens

L ih ;  ,IIH .4 4, U. ®>f®w*»ere In the NBA. Mil- fourth quarter to lead the Su- 
rn Z * ‘  ‘’®“ ’ yf®^®® ®'**®** CWcago 104-102, perflonlcs. Walt Frazier scored
o®®"- Buffalo defeated AUanta 122-117 28 for the Knlqju.

NORM YB8TER 
East Catholic

DAVE FLEISHBIAN 
Manchester

Pugged Test for Catholic

Indians Need Victory
To Keep Skein Alive

M l
&  tae” r ir e ^  today at 1 ;30.

onlSg Wethersfield, winner of

Coming in at 199
Fred Baker, local real es

tate man, tied the Country 
Club h l^ single bowling rec
ord losf night with a fine 199 
game. His name goes Into 
the record book along with 
that of vin Boggini who shot 
his several years ago.

A number 10 pin In the fi
nal frame prevented Baker 
from entering the magic cir
cle of 200 or better.

Scores of 119 by Joe Cer- 
Ina, 180 by Ed Paganl and 
US by Carroll Maddox—com
bined with Fred’s 109—gave 
the No. 6 team a new high- 
four man team single total of 
611.five of seven, rates the duke thumped Wethers-

y  over the 2-4 Indians. However >,® . '  scored wins against
X games are still on the playii# **®*®"®y ®*«t Penney.

field and not paper and the Pul^kl extended Xavier, los-
Tribe 1s determined to return East went down .. .x, „ver
home with Uie bacon. to a 29-0 loss at the hands of ®"‘* •'®'’'‘>' Wood burgh 98 Dallas 96

Another club on Uie road to- ‘t'® undefeated Middletown ar- -  "®*“ ®‘ Massachusetts

Thpee>Horoe Spill

McDahiels Banking Points  
With Adding-Machine Night
By THE ASSORTED PBE88 collision with teammate Oncy

Jim McDaniels, the Carolina Powell in the second quarter 
Cougars’ rich rookie, ccntlnues He finished the game, but had 
to show his worth on a court by to be taken to a doctor after- 
banking plenty of points. wards.

He had anoUier of those ad- Rick' Barry tied the game at 
ding-machine nights, scoring 30 106 for New York with a jum- 
polnts to power the Cougars to per with 12 seconds left In reau- 
a 109-108 American Biasketball latlon time, then the Nets 
Association victory over the erupted for 21 points in the 
Floridians Friday. overtime period to beat Mem-

,McDaniels, a former Western P*'*"- .
Kentucky University star who Brisker’.  36 potato
stoned for big money this year, P®®®<1 Plttobur<»h over Dallas, 
helped the Cougars wipe out a ‘‘^® 8®nie wasn’t decided until 
67-62 'Floridians’ advantage In th® fourth quarter when Brls-' 
the third quarter. her connected on five straight

In the night’s other ABA P°l"ts to pull the Condors Into 
games, It was Kentucky 118, In- ‘h® leaî  at 84-82,

\

f m

BOfiTOM (API <ll®n® UO; New York 129, Mem-BOSTON (AP) -  Jocl̂ ey. p̂ jg ^^.̂ Ime ami Pitts- Personnel Chanseo
g tr , 1 , BOSTON (AP) —Hie Boston

L f = S  g i a =2
were mem^r. of the Hartford '’‘®t®rte» over both. The contest had plenty of ex- selling inother “
County Conferee las( year but Hie Eagles are now 4-8, Uie ® |^„ Yif® ®ho®*‘‘l Gncle cltement other Oia;i the classic Matt Ravllch, 83, acquired bv 
tae Generals have since drop- defoato comta<? In the last four /.“'® ® ®‘®,'- basketball bittle. More than thq parent Boston Brtan. from
ped out and gone Ind^ndent. "ames, while the Generals are ® Kentucky^ Freedom Los Angeles Wednesday
A?®.HV*? ?®™?*?** ‘®*“' WeUi- 3-3. Play starts at 1:30. N c ly  p T *’ '̂ ®* *’‘‘*4"*  b®®®*"® Irate over the offl- added to Uie Braves’ ro

was 
roster. .'if*'

ersfleld bekt IWl and the tot- entertains Bristol Eastern at riZmlne^  ̂' tato° “ **"‘  ̂*“"  beer can Popular Billy 8peorr*who'"Z WOMAN’S WORLD—Janico Lawlor from Lnn^An
ter trimmed Manchester, iwi, Next Saturday. ManciTester u Z  R?ugh alo folf but Is' ?„*** Z . l  '”’® * ' ' ‘^®"  to -  • "O m  London

iw„iA — 1 ® ®® t®**’ but es- In addition, Artis (iilmore. Providence Reds, Who DlavftnfiiAitr'Ai  ̂ A wm___ _ * r  f

trimmed Manchester, both 

ter nipped Bristol Central while Glastonbury High at Mt. Nebo. be destroy^ ......
^en Injured, was sold to the no doubt what Side she rooted fo r  in the RvHsv

jule had to Kentuev’s T.to.t,2 7 - -^ ;  ’c";;; L T v ? " 7 n h e ?  S n ts '" “H0DlSg''®to h"' T i  ‘ n W ^  On

extra period. His basket at Uie 
start of the overUme put the 
Nets ahead for good. In addi
tion, fie grabbed 12 rebounds 
and handed out six assists,

"HiU was my best game 
since I joined Uie club," Waah- 
Ington said. "I feel more re
laxed when playing with Barry. 
We think a lot alUce."

Barry’s jumper from the side 
that forced the overUme came 
as a surprise to the high scor
ing star who Is still boUiered 
with a sprained left ankle.

"It was a broken play," Bar
ry said. "I wanted to drive for 
the basket, but Lsidner guarded 
me so closely I took Uie outside 
■hot. Thank goodness, it went 
In, Uie way my outside shooting 
has been going lately."

Barry referred to Wendell 
Ladner who was put out of the 
game In the overtime by refer
ee John Vanok for deliberately 
fouling Barry,

Proe who hod beaten the 
H0U In Memphla two Woeka 
Ago, Wiped out a 14-polnt deficit 
at 44-80 to go ahead at 100-106 
with 1:27 left on two free 
thrws by Wilbert Jones. A 
«eld goal by Urry Cannon 
mo^ It 100-106 before the Nets 
rallied on Bill Mtichlonnra free 
throw and Barry’s jumper,.

cannon paced the I^oe wltli 
31 points. Jones and Bob War
ren each added 31,

The Neto open a three-game
I®*?.**’**’ “  Kantuoky.
Another Nets triumph will vault - 
them over the Colonels Info eco- 
ond place In the ABA East.

Bsventeen Michigan afAtt ag. 
slsUuit coaehM have moved on 
to head coaching jobs in ooUsge 
oi" pm ranks slnoe loia,

f
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4 College’s Super Grid Stars 
Spotliglit in Teevee Bottle

M V lE ffi M m s—abdb- 
eĵ ’ andl pno) flruiffttnlll 
masy hs at manfth gama: 
butt Btantt BhlF tboik tb> 
tIHft iiiffi andl gotl soma: 
fflsgsntt baibn ftoomi Hub 
ffaSiaii;, Hbbb^.. Mhamrtl 
Bbnnie! Jholto off tiha: 
Dtamar Bbonaaa; gptt 
into) ito) miilUlb: ofl tUa; 
Mini ttaHBihgr befbna: 
NiFlL gnniB' andl waa. 
ebranfidi bv' oaptlaihK.

t

s n w ir a n K
anaUbbilll^ off ttoo) auiini’ 
atfeuw —  MdlimdtB Jbttmqy 
SAuho) andl ILoiuiiiniiaiiiiai 
SRtaitf h'HbmiiiB'QUiaaninw—
maif boUn tHn Itogr tto tkD- 
niglbtf te luUAijiiaUty ttaUndBadl 

Mffli) piirn,, ESOr 
aoilbgpe ftatibrill harihlip. b »- 
ttwaam tite ttw<D Stoutthoaetir- 
amn Etanflamnc gaRwnn.

BBumsd, idWIainafbi nanradL 
BnaaHtag; mimtan IhRdk andl tttw 
natUmllB ftauAHi ia™m>g irnwn; 
Itasi Heani suffteflTK flann aw ril- 
HeMV tafootUnn ssidl ma|s- rartt Ua> 
otUb: tw plh|y ftnr the: fteiBtlbDania 
edi (Smnam  ’ntttki.

Ckeamnwi, nawth tjmmtL dbfom 
riUe: Baolii, Hm Uam sUttUhBdl 
sihoB- ttta: eennndl gnmn: off ttta:
aensmi w4ttti kbuUMI IbK muscle 
butt saign Hk  wUll gjUs Ut a  ttqy OSS 
UtR latthaaniledi Htpnsi tbu 
andl AtaUamaflB unUeatten ■n—rfs

tteftaw ttts' ueuall noihyv unowdl ot> 
Batten Btmgei. nw 

Hie- onl)y ottten- irighti gnmow 
IhwolUlhB memUnwi off HIb' Ae« 
ewslhltetl .ffnsssi TS/i/y 'INmn% flhdl 
lOUbnanUedl Arifeonai State- on» 
tuOdhtag; BM^buni YbiuiE ondt 
Hbi. IB) Himetten oti BBiiiipllIk.
atktte.

On tttK offUsioteii. Itf Si tnp'notedl 
BMtaaaNai' Ob home- witUi Ibwai 
aibte;. nnmiBn>up> OHUiltannai at) 
■UMOuel), Kn. 8i MUdHtiaw How- 
tUqg IbiWH, MUMltMlpBil State ob 
Bbi. S AuBumi, Mtanylkndl ob Nbj. 
m 0»ami atete;. Bhi. V Otaongiai vsi. 
BUnffUa ob Jholteomdllh;, elghttti 
Twnltedl Bbttw lUeine- ob EHtb ondi 
Bbi. ffi oatUn BteDtei ententettang'teteghm*— - — - »‘JBlratlg(Bll BtBni;.

H2H17 sttimUllHll a> wasHc ogpi 
andl Itaeb ttu HBkeUwlppil. vibtuall- 
l)y onltaE ttte> Hlitsiwl’ Hopes< ofr ou 
oKumitl sttadgtib aBE' ttttb:. Bub 
(Bnulh (OlHrtlh- ■bffilbmUiin soKSi 
"Ttaeb weteKtH game- was< Itasb

wselti Bbiw waltia- gpb Utai Big; 
Bedl oheadl off usi B WUdb ww 
onl^ Hodi nusso) tbj wonnjy ohoub. 
’nhey'Vw- gpb 01 gpodi offtoisej. Dub 
llltaMi we'Vai gpb a ttatbnr oimif" 

ASkUamalln offonsei, wMbHi Has- 
been I awaragthg' onl^ sUk paeees- 
01 gemsi. "molllv putei youi ta> 
slbop):" sqesi (Ehaaninwa. "he?- 
oause- ttlB̂ ' jtisb mni, mm, mm. 
mm, mm andl them ftaallly ttteK' 
aome- upi wtttti oi pasm andl xoailbs- 
nob waiUtig; ttnr ib Mkltaumu Us at 
teahn tltab willi beab jynu dtepi 
beoBuse- jymlm- wolUtig? ttnr tltab 
nuin andl they ;jp t anei on- ttvai 
stepsiani youiV

AillaitaaimiEb’Si BOeirffiiyanb 
needbi qnei mom- M lun^ tte 
bnealtc a tie! wtttli Jtasei Iftal|y ab 
2BU Wotbrtasi andl tteapma: thS! 
ftmrttti wtantagpsb ooaalta off oUl 
Utem-. Andl He- woulUlitb mtadl 
doing? lb beftma- oi oaaebttMtaub 
viOwtâ  audlenoe:.

"B oentainlty hope: ttleb wttab

Itappsiiodl to IBSetMppii ow ma- 
ttlmall telOWMbm dtawm Itons- lOsb 
yasur (CUnU warn m m >  dbrnnltt 
Itappem toi us»:" soigisi Btoantt. “II 
gpb the- Itapneestten ILSHT wow 
thtaWhE otleub uw Unb wwsdk. 
Fee: naveir seeni oi Ibam m«4t 
Halpadl oi tewm, Uub O ttcsmettlg' 
dtmlb ttniillc lUHT Untt
weslk wUll ttapa- onw ttUhE tte dte 
Witte ouir Konm HbqyUI Hr ■■> 
flhadl up> youi wonltt betlfeaiw Itt. 
Andl yarn Know/ hoiw owi oiznwll 
lie dtewm ite Hgen- attoUbim.

Btoyantt worn Iten oem
inoetUigp Witte HlbtClbndlm). wten 
pUqjBril undksr HUm a« BOnbiudig;, 
Uub tttR pupUl Hor wow >Mw lOeb 
twm.

HI* naeb off Utw sattadUlto ita 
vaUdhgt memtteMsi off dte: ataumdl 
TOm Han flkiittti (OHnltam ab Kn. 
.181 Tlbnneaeeu,. maLA ab Hte. W  
Stenttmti Nto ib  (EMhmdte ab
Bbneam, Bbi. m'DUedte ab Bbrite-
asn nitaoUq. BObUht ob Bte to

Tltoies). bid. W  
BUte). mebtogtton flBMte ob Bfo. 
U7 flteitttemi <iMiwn.rfe. onriimi. 
20) waste nteten ob PWinwiiiw

Cattair nigttb gpiraK HIr (Otte- 
dUl ab MMtaneull, HMtaltBM ab 
Hunpm. OUHte BT ab HdlBie;. 
Bteritag (Baaewi ab TBainRilWltigi- 
tten, fiiregieii State- ob bettema, 
Wteb'lBMaRatatteablllnwMbll- 
<to BttdR,, mamatii ob BhuUlte andl 
saw IBbHb Wtofo ob gtoeJbeR
Stode:.

On ttta- only majfor gnmR Blb- 
dkgr irighb, Ntarite mtorsiu-. gbrite 
attqffiaiq HUunU att m aM ki 1S 7Z.

BRntte Ounltaw fltette, at amv- 
emUtaK Ibsen 'andl TMtjfaUM urn- 
dendtaK. sttemedl Rgemli wbte tttR 
hslp) aff-OL aaHmUtmaBdl UD ttum- 
blfe* Byr tbE ttuttenflhgpndD BRur 
ribausei. TUtR WOUpSKiUc oosn 
wantebl ttem IMttUtw tatte mta 
.Witte BkuiR gtenWle asvamyaadl 
■onrth* pew to  BHUr  aUiltte 
'IWiqg titR dUOnsneR.

Kilm er Keeps Role 
A s Redskin Starter

HEW' ((Aff)) —
Wiitti Wiurflihgttini Bndt- 

qMBntleBttaak. Sonny 
Jtanjt̂ iBffii), manditigr fixmu 
ai ttmltoni shouldte- sufiflen-i- 
edi diinitiiii: am exhibitlibni 
oanttaaiî , BiUl TSihipn- liaa: 
fSiiadl aoma: wallkliiieatlBdl 
oaaMBi.

Hb: ham dime; aa> well(. im fbotv, 
tltab ttlR RtafUdUhai have- enjpyedi 
ttttatr Besb stenb staoe- 1B40) andl 
Itaee- nltUlbm oi 6m neaoRll tPi the: 
tb^ off ttiB- Bbttimall BVwttedli 
(amftmnoBR Eksttem IMeiidtim.

JIugpnseni ibi axpeatbdJ to> He- 
modty ttnr aottbni aiiniUiy wham 
Waahtagtten batUfam the; PltUtu 
dUtdUte IBtaglhs; — Hub Kiltaer 
willl stenb aei usiudl.

PhUedhl̂ tiai Hai poetedi tiwp- 
ateaigttb teiunî to fbn' a; Z)6< 
moDDdi atten Cdoohi Edi Khayot

andaradi the plhyem, tb> shawa 
theta mustacHesi.

Wlile- the- RedbHihB attempt 
to Ughteni theta dlWidimali Ibadt. 
the- Saw Btannlsaai 49emi andl 
MUmeaotai VlHtagpi olbidti ihi at 
game- pitting; the- WestBnm andl 
Cantteli Dlidaioni IbadbtcK 

The- 40eni,. wtthi the- s tt^ a a b  
paasi dbfonse andl aeoandlUnsb 
tteell offonse im tha- NFS;, ane 
62: Hta' ViUtagm. balbtbmdl Uy 
theta- vountedl “ P U r^ - Gbngf" 
dfafense;. Have- ai 6 ^  maondl.

G ary G8iazem<-^$R^BUBtataedl ai 
bmiaedi shoyltom tom  mild! com 
ausrian'. tailltast vm iba. game- 
with) the N ^ . Yte^< qaante;. wUll 
start ab qu^^nterbaoki tfbr- the- 
VUUngm 1

snaml). the- Ataenlbim) BVmti- 
balll COndbmnoe'a- Eaatem> milvir 
aion- Ibodbn ab 5)l>n, ^baesi ite. 
fbun -  game viottey  ateeah; 
against the wtalbss- Buflalb

BUIbi
Oaltltanih andl ffibnsow <ntls(, 

dbodlboltedl fbn thm m ts: Wbsb- 
ami nueiiaani Itaadl wltte KtHl 
maidtoi. bothi ane: cmi tha- nowU. 
Tha- Btddbw meett ttta Bbw; (SB*- 
IboteH Bbitotet, 2I4H;, wtuib; Ota 
Clhbfte pltay thR tajiinyritUUtaiB 
Nbw- 'Sndb Jhlm. 2Mb.

oabvelbndl, oeoupyUig; ai piw- 
oanUmai Hbi 11 spot ite the; AFBT 
Cbnteall EUdbltom oftbir dhnpplhg 
ita) last tswi> gpnim), botHhai 
Plttehiug;. Tha Bbonaw ana #S  
andl the- atbelbim one; olbeR Ber 
Htadl ab 3141

OUten' aundby- gpitimr Undlidb:
DaUbm ab Sb. nnuibi. <Beeto ffiqs- 
at dlloagpj. TihiiiAtiiii ab Nbw- 
HBigdbndl. ACilbntte ab tCtanlhiiatfi, 
EetWb ab Ebneeir andl Bbw 
Dlagpi ab the- Bfawir 'Kbrib (HhnttB.

Los) AngalhK wtUl play ab HfeU- 
ttmom- Uii Standby nij|hfbi nai-- 
ttimaliy teltavtaedl ganim.

Ebc-Raider Sturms Number 
N ot Being Called Anymore

Tir.ACA'vmL.iL.E;. <nkU£. 
((Hlfi^)— Wwmeni "ilMIli'. ia>, 
nijjl^ now;, at numbeiv— 
B  tba> ffilbB off
tUa- Eklifimniiai guinmi ape- 
ttBRn. Tom apj^oaohi biini
Hlw igpi Mgte wtea- fUmima, Baidt» 
edi oni ttapi. wUhi three- arm edi 
gpmHi tnwam: ŝ aoedi ttte' lbngth> 
(dr llte) otbeltadb: lb lb< oallteil. 
eugbamibUballte. the- (Ttdlftanilbi 
ShtBiiall BboUlttiK

foil dbottbiaJiy’oantndlbdl gate 
Ttlhnter Ibodtag. tki' ai matte
fbyeB;.whBm'flgp. Jl (Sendhen am 
(Rdtif ollaalRyauii'lLini, aummima; 
m— gadboetair «™ii ttleit w gpendl 
iiiiHwiBe' o) (Brci' tb> oi vl Id ting, 
mesni.

.. mag^. Bie-teiinxb UnpemonBll.
oobii. Uuntangmall gfesB) she) Wbr- 

’̂ eew Wbllte. Ite a) StaunHi. ftegarihg? 
oi (dEanelto;, m uhr*"*' ite ftasib ofr 
nUm. <0te yaun- eUlte off the- rth—i. 
ttsne'bi at pttnsiB;. turn. Fhrik. nfki at 
Hteb (dr m. way tte aomiininteatei. 
6haaMtefhme.

“H dtanfb ftaell (iiiiieniiMBdl.*’' Bta 
MMUMi. mirtltbiil tttiseighi the- 

issiiiHniir "II jpeb dbi my tttne:. It 
Beam IteBR btaBw geptemlteiT ttte: 
dtfttteV’

anei fftigr~ ipdinmi neneonsiy. 
Bto- BBilie- ite Bte oitata andl Uto- 
gpaR tentt sIWwyi dtaeot. Hb 
dfeesew ailhnB)r ew lUlsi slgawdtei 
WbOR Ue eseniieiiy a  (pitot. wtth»- 
ihsam pmw whte steenge agaumi

Ote fleil 80). 10* l  eO w tune
edton Hr Bedl emuggedi OB) osm ad 
tee m sb  wide- neuateeM) ite pete 
ftetetemll Itaeineni flar ttte Otadb- 
IteeB HettHnK. he- wsui swietotlwB 

■ge- andl pnil ow 
teMS' yeans. IBUe) 

tJte'aaai'beWtodilteR Ban 
i te Ids. tew  ttsasi od

) ed IBr fteadl'&s&tr 
I Mea tte n »  *ga)) tte Uka

The- piottun- dhaent od Wtalb) 
fbten. thoee albee- tti> BUm — hlln 
ttunUy;. Bib) Ibnymi — is ani im>~ 
pasoieei. tateonxertedi maw wUa> lb) 
tnaadtaranedl By dritilb. aUms- HIS 
origtaall (uendottasi), Ha- wais 
pUokedl tadiie- ttnr vhdbUhg: 
proUatton), ow drunken) dthdtag, 
(dlaigpBi. and) netastatadl.

“Fee- heandi thmw say ittb) the 
aibebai). tltab Jl aenlU Hendlb it;:' 
He- soyK "Blib F dtailt thtalt am 
Fjtubgpbitetneimb:

*'S C didi Anything
wmng; thUi: tUns tPi Us Bn Bane:. 
Ytaui got tb> aak) (Jlidgp): FMdbw 
asp teab Ftei wallUag; at' ttgttS 
mpai S gob tD> Be vmy nanattili 
what F dbi.

“Stanet. Ftai) worriiadl. Fdl Ulle- 
to gat Baclt to- my- jobi Anib the- 
teoney.'"

He- wlUi miaa. ninat;. id nod all), 
(dr thia- yaar'a aaleiry wtthi Uto' 
CalUanib Raidbns, lIBane- to) ai. 
otnong ohanoe that he- wUFBasa- 
Itto) tarmi hr VhcavlllB out sttoatt. 
that He may ovew gnt out whte 
iju 30) daym. HiS leaiyaF to hope- 
flill. Warren) has not been undbr 
pmpdUateiD oare; ffii tallto)to>hte 
«isn»«ml(nmall iiiBiusalhn ML. ML. 
Oliaen; a oaupib-adtflneRtewiaeBc 
—the (Hdy- asmtllbnna- (dr tnob- 
inentL.

Rfb) alli upi tbi ttte JiMiga;. Mtaaw- 
wbiia;. Wamw spenda- flaa- dagwi 
ai waalt itii ttte pribow gyim, 
where- ha la aw iisnlbtiinlt to> tfis- 
(KMudta Hb-hae. Jnsb lltaibitodi pltagi- 
big R BnahetaltUi game. Bbwi*tC 
Ida- totenj db?

"HMi gpadi Head By lOi"'
WbsDani has aiew aeaw aRi tee-- 

Raldte gamaa tIUs. Ihlli (ar teite 
wibfow. 63biiiai tttoy uae hitek. m

niUttlkS. ’"Dhqir ooulHl Ite Itottaat. 
But Ftw ai (piibb gpy. B tMibaw 
the- IbBR yow say, tha- UelhBr yaui 
he-.’’

Andl iff ttte attgntai off Batag; ai 
oonatat. Batemm BUm, Ub' dbaateh 
let (an. mnr dtaea> Ur ndhdb iff 
oflboto. BUm. hetag: cmgadl upi ite 
UdB) aibhi (dr aw ihatlttittbw amosig; 
phinr orehnnto whanR the: Ibndl 
ntihlnffm; miK lUin. Hlw- lltamwMn—lUl.
Vhiiay..

"TUne- Ua vaHiaUlb;!*' Be- eaysi, 
“UubF gpb plfesdy BehR-Wkab oaw 
F db?:’ F oontb tlwaalti aub..:1Ihab 
wnuUU Be- ftaoUbte FUr tollladl tte 
ttte- othan' tamatoa), omb tttsy osy 
ttUbi Ibnlt (Bto (dr ttlioee Bad gibBe 
Hbw- <g|ienUte.'

“mUi) to. R toUnltaV'
Aomaa the- raamv, paab panSto 

off gfoofSi, aw attwiifWaa- ewiiiiiw
vUatlBg? MintHitB motbatei
eagtedy ttnm^ Wbnrem. BBUa 
Baolb to tumSdi Ytaw point tanr 
out to) HUni She wawsK Bto 
iStrjigm- aus Mnows. erite Ite to

“Fhr aw Oahlbiab nddtarflaii,’’'

NtrirTaargrls
CiettiiigSct
FcrPloBlDelt
WniHUWIg), Wfc—  ((MH) __

JlUn SUinltattt. ttte Maw Bfaî binh 
BtattbdW nnaMte (gutebrnHaall), 
wiUl Barae la (aaqilte off ntete poate
tag: thigglte aUmBgy'te a  Ste 
thwndl BMIIbUI naayiR maatihg 
Mdtth ttte BSaistter GUbtOH.

Itteite HUehtei;,»  HDabnn BhU- 
wantty riinnHaiti m. -g—pu-- ob 
saanw ogn,‘onU iwfbMaui iiwn. 
(ElwUttWR saw- onptedMD to ssR 
plbnty (df aatUan ow wtito re« 
ans affair ttallllig nremi (lamstor 
am Mow Hlqgbndl si|gialla.

HUclten;, wito pibyadl whhi ttta-
'"̂ ~~"~1|1------n nn iiwHIli

Ibsdt ssasuii), wow aanniinsdl ow 
waUwhR flnm ttte Mow Yinik (Hl- 
antoi. (ClsdlttwR warn pihitaill up> 
vlfai ttte same nontte Omm Cttmlto- 
natti gHcfliter tthte wmlfc.

"Rfte lUte nmnUig Hnmn. flnr
mR tte Hr adilta ttte HhttitateV 
HUidtan' aaUQ, "C Manw F oam 
umytlUkitoBan;’’

(ghahthesj, m aUmstmer pm> wito 
Badl Bnon pUgsthg (Uitt ttte ogttiBn 
wtttb ths- Ttongplbi, albw wasi Hap»̂  
py tte jfota ttte BMtttdte.

"into ite ttte Bnetefc (df oi lUfo- 
ttUiR flnr mm,’’’ ICtehtteR snilB. "H 
ffHhyc CbD an Untter nsnditaBr ttD 
dtqr mam It WKv ttn 3BB9, wttBm U 
mni|JHt 4fl) ip o w  flBT flV SHKttl. 
Ute Ite aan-
pandtamf*'

'WUth Worn gMIhnu ittlll cm tte
iftmffflr" nott, ffwp

wmte, wwiwflii diitift wutu 
Btanqy Rtetohm. w<fo> naadte Uslb) 
111 IWIl iggipdlg. nbiitei 

gllintetb w4UI Bento up> Ur »  
dltel wfflb maWte IPtaw BtattntUil.
imiOlin  Whi** ■— nJi ‘
•cdkoUnQ. Ud ttkOB fltutt tittkBBBMfctt- 
atte mBemigf ntnny nutn JBam^
caw Bfonltlnlll FsMBto: dkgR te

WWAIT9B ’H R S —Btaaniic BUmfe __
'VKk,, waffolkm wilflfa ani enigijy gjini 8K Mk dbgr ffomikB to
pft«w—ntl.. ’M s  Uiikil ifiiftiitt. Iholk up buff m rug:.

'Hte Batthdta wRU Br oatt tte 
ans0 > oi siHtig (df tUnew onsa- 
samiWteR Ibaasm. sUl ow ttte mmff. 
andl get odff UaaiaBOi— Hdl diMff 
tel ttte asnnarii BaiB off ttte aso»- 
som. (gubg aydhMt ttte “ Unit’ ,,
Mnw wiqtfi— «  fltaUilwdI ttte fUnb 
itadir edttb ai. 3W maato.

H te annum, whn> managmU 
«HfT ai. ttte Ur tttnUr llteb aha HUigw 
ll^iiiga, Biirite into ttte wUiUuiff 
uniUmni By 
Uub Wimlby

Rangers Enjoy T i^  
-Around West Coast

H EW  lti)lMC ((Aiff))— M b: H «w Toidk B6hi0 BS off tBoc 
Hhffihindl fflKfiaegF Ukagiiff’ ane' Urkuis: ai UntdtF ttaip 
tbsougbi tbs: Giiriffiaii youi.

rwiHtfk May fW r  '

Lee TreYino Slips 
As Maxwell Leads

M B x n m  <nnnr (cuf))—I'n tkdu ts s  ndikijr i  dmatiit
wairit to  gedt ttW) liar ouil. ihi fhmrtt nm- nnHfwI)p miwrilB^rito
up am SttkihiBiiy amB IUk ’IBnoiiiino 01̂ .
---- -̂--------------------------------- -----  ’‘BhhFwBR jldHhg.
■mm -gw _ _ g  warn ttqjttig tte molte or
H d lH H C F  g g B w H f  many BUiBbR an B aanltlt. Bub F

' jJuttozaiimilttBuyaiputtt.’"
JB BMIIR ’nhsadUm,SIttbaa»ett*dlRItedbir

Mi) n  O r a  M i l  M  MC^ ttte onU off ttte fitasb mninll.
_  ^  ^  -m Bsah Uistt sUftaam tte at TH Midi
p T M M g w w  g g  I A  gr, ■snundl ptbsK BUdby attarr tten 
■M- wBH X M M M fP M ^ r a  nauBllB off ttte Jgtadtastelfhttinnril

(Bihw ttaunantesiit.
- ’lOHaO) ((MH) — Bn M Bnttte 180011001). UasaU|y fhcunadl tte 
tdr UomR mnm, ttte agh ttite uuaww tte Bto azdlbBtthw
(UUbn ondi ttte HmiUirii flaimte«(r----  .. -  _  diaw tttusi, Badl a. 8Mtadto Bnte
off Hdigai fiBigttt U A y tte at 8M9 ttattdloflng.eiytttundbiruBrian 
tte tin OF Undhgw (HU ttte (Bbtidtel’ ttte 7(}l7toyaixh niiitt, uto (Staff 
JhgnwtbMii;. ntwoR ttte thtoh ttte anwasR Balt thnaR stedtea beoto 
llettWMiiii ttte ttemw. <dt wiinttliiiiidl. lUttbe gUiy Mfan-

Btegr BtanalU Hitt too> Unaiain  ws8U. 
onB Mtafo itohoigm- amll HtauU Tte Mlayam iiltll aettaam off te 
BUdtr But (nne eforita fte ttte Mbh- Stenm osn ttte fonnrihaiii ttaur 
(dbR IMtaR ’rbiniiiiM R— n & ttefo adtanttagR (dr aWntteiadl 
IteUt tte gtty. B«nr tte Httaite. toen tte sttanlt m aammundhiFiinn 
ffhlgbte NbgiahUnm, Otenlte abate 6B ataff vwiUt ihto fltadt ptooR ob 
SBgpi, nb0i item awh Tknir Shte UMt.
Bate UteteB temanR. “Yfou obr wtfadt Buigiiii,’"

MBBstt UmllnBB. ***■» ndh«iwt SbMMdll flBttmifi Ite tttec 
tofi Sffi. Hte OMIdtei tthdl tte <dT tte MUh fBlhway an Ite 
aansne tin ttte ttap off tte ■aiiniimi sttggsdl tte siUn am Mdtagagfo. 
andl them emlb tofom aonsteB fbenr "adten yau stanb ptogtiig gpaE.’” 
maw nun. “F jjistt MUM <df gdt lit gpttag «

Hte CMldbaf’ fttHMsmi sawaulhi UtUk: sndi gpto (tbadl Uudly Bab 
IhriUig ndl)y saswb thami fteiii yaatWR gdt to Ite Uudly to dttab
HitaW- -«4̂>.p44 14_ TW—_  ifc. «. »M »aiia-.4«>««4»»'
adtHttom to ttte tttawR ttam. tttoy HteWhatoTrMkiieiilUtoKancd 
Basae wan aaMaw gsrnani Un Jte ttte sttnltett BlIttsiR em ttte 
gMB-flnur iigiihidl ttte (Mteite foiiaritunu toan;. Bntt ttte foam ow 
—iHi mil  npifoilt aatataan MSt- **a»- Uaig, w—gf*' aaiBaR- wteto 
attnr HLsy ■ piidtartl ftor ffamaHsh to Htap
aansn ggmaR IbOL tte piky Un Jto- sganM up> plky andl ttte lltUbe 
gani. mggr aditti tttR (ttfft ttatehi sbombM

HIr (UtalkB smdt fttn pUtaBana ttte gaammMte ttte nmalt(dl tit. 
aĝ dUstt tttR JkgsneBSQ, wBr nag- Mfc -nwiitt mrilR r  Bsgpgc.
godl ontt IB Htte. Hlqy gUdfodl ng Btenr off Bto ossnsn Bttdabm wnsne 
IS iMte, ate Onur Tbuai—  phaBi- «Rrer n j— onni gfodte IhOt HUw 
RoK. pnttai Un ttte tann tte - sitoflsslt

.% UBUgb.. Hte (dttmi UUaa wsbr
ehoHii sttanlt OHS Itett.

HR^EalZr
“amBFaP«UttitttUuy(

(QdlflBiito niidby 
r anenwUaUnaiB ttte-

mteua- 
jtiab ntaa- ttte

ITraiRy i

Odtty

, apantasr HmmWff HtatthritB Mim—n
_  44, ab 4t:w ondi (EUBmb talltodl ab

_  .....  ....... g  tteUr gunaa>. Bkttilb- ■■mub naribi ab
Ti..r*to ‘ and! ttte wadt warn (nn.

' >... .. —. . ■■ atwirnTi pBiMMli gynw ug mud*-
•M jaUrn, Mbmawantt m,]], gndl WbgnR MhMl gnw

Yhiemmir fomaadl FItttabmgta Ubnonuaer tttn- a t e  ammr BUte- 
BBiflldte _MjmaiF HMto- Hta- waiig iiti.. inite. it X

Oy ifc B* Un mttoy'b) tahnr aattaaMb; gr—n Un ttte
gfonam. thtadl paahdB IMtare Hxb ngtter

Hte JhnmHataUtoVUi' BBib- asamU ib vg> flnr ttte Ckmarite 
b line spswBaiH adttb aw itaanmniR tally tin tte 
ttte Hbwr Ytarto qlhahig mUnifoS'. (BBalte IBiiar 
kata fizob puun- WUbosr MiteB oab «K sttnte By 

gyFwilRlteB te ttte Mbat DUdbUar to>

lOBrjnttBIIF «80)l — Hte Bhw- 
ttan teritn tounphnib ai Uny

BnpaiB Un

{thaw Ito fknb.

anB BMghb tewhl Ba 
ten amattainr (te y  C
R ttkdi flnr thhiB ob Mg,
ttsR Bmdk sd Hhaatom. 
te  gten g ab IdD) ton

wUF t e  M ite tttanr flnr -ri g . n „
H te psdtaK wMB fly  gtg

tog tte teM
’ StB ]

b i M i d d l e t w R

pea—  te three mm 
gpys) te nqr ptocai;'

the Jttoi" 
he- oneepto I t e
■i. 'Hi, Bad ab..tt,

ISkB̂ tIPfr foiwwBte 11 jt, Vtadl Hi 
tte) cBOBR (BMolny Bmmi wUB 
Ba&Uab ttel 
ftadfanow ■«■*) vasatt| 
ow Mindby, Hbto. SB 
by tha MUMbteMW tea- Ftty 
nianb

Tte- tor mito nmi w4IE Br B 
ob t pmi amb tte- 61K  ndto i

■ ob ttte I

fo sgaw te

MIK.

: Httsniby Ctag> nBamphanH, 
kmn iBiHdkm flUnA^ nlifttt. 
k *nbwr JUtaMHB nmndl

to R InaR aiflnanlt; Itatat a  
I Mffi hn tte fhmO oaasteto 
ton aMWad ttk. Bahto tob

am.
— — »« ^

R 6to te ottsob ttia

aa^am. brri 

r o o n v B T  <

-r o n i bRRMg

NidUflus H eU b W ide E d g e  
AtU r K na T h ree  Rommdm

Mum

OR 1

. ttn»

a m

-1%

6r > r  tftr Dribrnli itt Or KFU

^ : v  -  ̂Jfii
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BUGS BUNNY

TH C R C 'LU  B E  NO MOttm 
TV  -TDNItfHT.,, W E'RE  
6 0 IN ® T 0 H A V e A  
MBANIKifiFUL. IT' 
CONVERSATION! ]&

BI0
[AW, PETUNIAS* S A M E !

M ICKEY F INN

W E L L , SAY I 
,S O M E T H IN « !)

ER...HOW  
P O  VA 

T H IN K  TM' 
©AM E'LL 

COME O UT, 
PORKY.^

IF  TH E Y  
K E E P  

SCHNOOELC 
IN A T  

QUARTER
BACK 

A N P  RUN 
SHORT-PASS 
P A TTE R N S , 
T H E Y  CAN'T 

L O S E !

3
''ja

BY H A N K  LEONARD
ON SIXTH STREET...

11-0

L

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP
^  D ID  Y O U  E V E R

BY A L  VERMEER

2̂
H A Z E L . '  ,W E C A N 'T  

A F F O R D

^6 1/siam

GUMMER STREET

poi^'r ioo\c x M
AT/Vlg....

Af^AiP XO %

BY P H IL  KKOHN

U756

11-6

HA/ i f  0^^ 
I'M 6/2̂ 1? fi(f, IT'^

^ur/

P L A IN  JA N E ______________

IS N Y  I T  w o n d e r f u l . ^  
T o  W ATCH T H E  S E A S O N S  

C H A N e E ?

i -

T H E Y  C H A Is K ^  S O  
C9UICWCLV

<&

BY F R A N K  BAGINSKI
----------------------— TT 7 7 7 7 7 T „-

‘C V ' Y  S O M E TIM E S  T O O  
^UVCKLV!.0 - . 0 r “ ° o •

o O o2

0 o «
B • ©"c 0 0 O 

*P*0 0 a O O m-9 ^OoooO.^o 0
b o ® o o®
» 0 O ® -P  
P O P • ̂  o

0 'o ° 0 ” o 0*0®
® %  ®V kP ® -Oo® -O ® VrOP ®

® p0 ® 0  O o'* • o 0 . 0  0
»«®p O®#0 o ® „ *

MR. ABE RN ATH Y

AAR. ABERNATHY, DO Y X J 
LIK E "n-IE WAY I  D U S T  

T H E  F U R N ITU R E ?

SU R E I  
DO, HILDA.

A N D  £50 VOU LIKE 
T H E  W AY I  AAOP 

A N D  VACUUAA ?  y '

BY ROLSTON JONES and FR A N K  R IDGEW AY 
1

11-6

(Z|K£kW

TH E N  PLEASE T E L L  DUDLEY TO S TO P  
D O UBLE-CH K KIN G  ON AAE A L L T H E  TIAAE.'

Z7-

BUZZ SA W YE R

NORTE AMERICANO

BY ROY CRANE

SAWYER'S STILL WATCHING,i ) YOU SAIP X WAS 
WRONG TO REMOVE 
THE PAINTING FROM 
THE CASTLE, 50 I'M 
RETURN IN G  IT.

A LLE Y  OOP
THAT STATUE filVES ME 
THE CREEPS/ CANT WE 

6ET MOVING?

SURE, 
HOW ABOUT T l e t s
nr, oacARP )  aoi

BY V, T. HAM LIN

4 >0 If7l W MO. >B<, TX IBS Bl M.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
AREN'T WU BEING A L ITTLB  
HA0 Xy, HOGPLC? OBPINARlLYt
io u  PONT t a c h l e  t h e  ,
SCREENS u n t i l  JANUARV

BUT I  WAS FORGETTING —  
USUALLY, YOU'RE JUST TWVING 
TO SNEAK in t o  TNE HOUSE 
AFTER THE NEW Y E A R ’S 

E Y E  P A R TY .'

'^TRUE.I PO EN JO Y  THE  
k COMPANY OF MV P fB R f. - 
’ 0AyTER,'-HAK-KfrF.'->-.

yOUR IDEA O f  FUN IS - 
. S EEIN G  HOW CLOSE Vt7U 
’ CAN COME TO  TH E  C A TS

TAIL WHEN YOU ROCK/

T

%

‘lJ h e

-  'A

MAJOR
A

KNOCKCPUTi
^ Hn ^ mia, im. tm. u.  » i m, w)^~6

A ll Dressed Up
Aniwti to Provltui fuiilo

OUT OUR W A Y  BY NED COCHRAN

WHATS WROM(3 w it h  TKAT.  ̂YIF IT'5 THAT IMFORTAKIT TO'lOO,'' 
LAST WEEK THEY LEFT CUE >OU CAN WATCH FOR THE TRASH 
OF TH' CANS HALF FULL OF / TRUCK AND TELLTHEM ABOUT 
JUNK, AW' THAT'S JUST A  Y  IT/ SCULPTURE IN RUBBISH WE 
REV! INOER TO 'EM • - IT ^ C A N  DO WITHOUT-ANP YOU'
SAVS "PICK AAE UP AN' \ SOWS TO DISMANTLE 
DON'T FORSET TH' REST 1 BEFORE IT DRAWS A

CROWD.'
3 l

pi OF TH' STUFF/'
• ' 73■_ 1

i
J

“  i
i-j i - 3

i - H —"4 '̂ -'7

*'* . . .  . • 'V.J.*

WHY MOTHEgS> a g T  CSRaV M-6M »t gi. >»o. t0 Sot m f  GG

ACROSS
1----cloth lult
S Neatly dreosed
9----hat
and taila

12 Forebode
13 Anatomical 

network
14 Auitralian 

ostrich
15 Unites
17 Tear
18 Anoint
19 Claaaifies
21 Chore
23 Word o{ 

asient
24 Zoo primate
27 Possea away
29 Dress----
32 Went by
34 Egg dish
36 Clothes
37 Spanish 

advanturer
38 Bridle strap
39 Winter vehicle
41 Social insect
42 Handled 

drinking cup
44 Persia
46 Obliteration
49 Horned 

ruminant
53 Period
54 Goes back
56 Night before 

an event
57 Arrow poison
58 Ardor
59 "Lady in----”

‘ 60 Price
61 Painful

DOW^f-

1 Kind of couch
2 Prayer ending

3 Surrender
4 Genuflected
5 Musical 
syllable

6 Seize anew
7 Followers
8 Untidily 
dressed

9 Kaolin 
(2 words)

10 Leave out jS Serloua
11 Young canines 30 Masculine
16 Peruser
20 Estonian 

island
22 Lateral parts
24 Three-lwnded 

armadillo
25 Top of head
26 Approxi

mated

appellation 
31 SUte (Fr.)
33 Body cavity 
35 French

woman's title 
40 Lords 
43 Caucasian 

language 
45 Organa of

smell
46 European 

river
47 Wander
48 Nevada city
50 Norway's 

capital
51 Gunlock catch
52 Domestic 

slave
55 Rot flax

I 2 3 T - r S" r 1 9 10 11

12 13 14

IB IB 17

IB ii k

21 22

24 2B 28 27 29 k 36 31

S T 33 38

36 37

3B 39 40 31

42 V 44 46

46 47 48 49 80 61 82

B3 84 66

B6 87 88

89 80 61
c

(NEWSFAPla INTiaPSISI ASSOCIATION)

C A R N IV A L BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

IvlE HIREP A PUBLIC
RELATIDM̂  IAAN,

-TG PROMOTE /vW IN\A6E 
A5 A ffVOEET, &ENTUE. 
KIND, ANp HUMAN.

HE PoesN'-r NEED A PUBLIC 
i?EUTioNE MAN. HE NEEPS 

A MAi&lClAN/
SO— ------

oueit-

0 g T  WgLL I

^ 0 -
y  I I - 6

em ii, NiA. iI«.tA w  uiL M. he.

W INTHROP

“ What do you have for a father who thinks he's 
fast enough to beat younger employes to the time 

clock at quitting time?’ ’

BY DICK C A V A LL I

1 VMDNteeABLETO 
eHOOTMARBLEB 
WITH THE SANS 
•roOAVWINTHKJR

rr  w o n 't  B E  M UCH  H U N
w n H c x jT s r c m / e a s . .

DCkl
</m i \

Ttau R E  T H E  C3NLV C30NSISI»vn- 
L O S E R  W E V E  CBOr.

O IWI fcf MIA, I.C. TM. lUf US, N>, OW, //•G

C APTA IN  EASY
£M ELteN m!EP< 
AND TMÎ  »  MY 

IITUB BOY< TBRKX. 
WHY HAVB YOU

CA0Y,»

LBT'P JU5TSAYY0U  
HAVE A PRIENPi MA'AM" 
WHO myiX9 TO HELP 
BUT PnifeK9 TG REMAIN 

MtOMVMOU*}

TERRY. PEAR- 
PLEAGB WAIT IN 
THE OTHER ROOM 
WHILE t  TALK TO  
------------- 11XEMAN!r

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE
I'M 90RRY„.TEKRY JU E T .

CAN'T ACCEPT 7MB PACT ^  6UT I  
THAT HE'LL NEVER GEE KNOW KIRK 
HI9 FATHER A G A I N ^  19 PEAP-.

AWPITbALL 
MY WMJLTlj

LANCELOT
HEY! ‘TOU'RB NC? \ ' M CAN'T<:ALU PLAY6/ 
CWART6R0ACK ! I YOU CAN'T BLOCK !

HCU'Pe A ill// ANP YOU CAN'T RUN 
PRIM A R P N N A !^  fljl WITH THE BALL I

BY COKER and PENN

(r.

BUT I'VE S O T  TO ACW ITI 
HE'S S O T  ONE O F THE 

SREATBEff ARMS IN 
TH E  S A M E  i'

STEVE CANYON

Bi
ASMISSCALHOONis

MINE MANA6ER,TDU

LAHDBP ACROSS TUB 
BORPER-ANP THAT 

WOMAN WITH THE HOOK 
HANP (5 HOLDINO THE

PEOPLE And the plane
FOR RANSOM.'

5
BY M ILTON CANIFF

HBOUBfrANAUPIENCE^ItL LOSE" 
WITH THE SHBIK/...IF MY JOB ANO 
MISS CALHOON ANP THE 
MINE MACHINERV 
PLACEMENTS ARE I

M e a n w h ile .IN  m a d a m e  hoom  cozv cottage.,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4 >80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVX
4lM P.M. DAY BBFORB PUBUOATION 

DMdIlna for Saturday uid Monday !■ 4tio p.m, Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIWNdlled or «Wrat Ada" ara takan ovar the nhane u  e 

•***Md raad hla ad tba FIRST

^  raaponalWa for only ONB In- 
ndvorttoamonl nnd then 

”* *  good" InaorRon. Brrom nMoh
J S n S J X r^ 'n S ta ’i S "  MU l »

M 3 -2 7 1 1

IwIrms SarvIcM 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wcnted-Mcrie 36 De9* -  Itnh -  PeH 41

O l poppa MueSMD HAD A PlJOBL£M. MIS
TEEKI-AGE UIDS AU. V4AHTED MM ID BUV 
A BIGGER MOOSE-* „---------- -

SUREfWECAClT* 
WAMTAROOM 
OFOUROWMf
kkruFANf

BU T!
cA»rr
AFfOEO.

I

POP.VIE'PE 
ALLVtoRUIMG 
MOW.'ME'a 
ALL CHIP IM 
EACHMOMtM.'

^  -  MOM 1UAT ME!6 SIGMEO OPfDR TO 
'/EARS Of MORIGAGE PA'/MENB OM A 
I2-ROOM 0ARRACMS

fl€E,fOP«*r MATEIDBE 
THCLASr-IDLEA/E.BUr 
IJUSTfiOTTOGET 
OUT AMD DO M't 
OMNTHIMG,

MOULD'/OU 
MMD MANCIMG 
‘TMISOMIME 
^GATEAS'/OU

GO our?.

HERALD 
BOX LETItRS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wlU not 
diaclooo the Identity of 
any advertlaar uaing box 
lettera, Raadera anawer- 
Ing blind box ada who 
dealre to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
oddreas to the Claaalfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Monoheater 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Itatliv the 
companlea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de* 
atroyed If the advertiser 
ia one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Aufomoblles For Sole 4
i» « »  VOLVO, 1448. Beautiful

CAB DRIVER
We have openings in our 
Manchester division for per
manent cab driver for 
nights. You must have a 
clean driving record and be 
steady.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford

FREE kittens — Siamese moth
er, box trained. Call 742-9U8.

BASSET hound, AKC, 8 weeks, 
male, pick of litter, dlatemper 
shot. Call 640-2068.

A r r ie le t  F o r S o lo  45

HOT WATER furnace,' 77,000 
. Btu, complete, fOO. convec- 

tora. BuUt-in bath tuba, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2460 evenings, 648-1442,

JUNK , OARS removed, ,|10 
each, any condition, Cali 872- 
M8S.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances.
Burning barrels dellversd, |4.
644-1778.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service—
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
IkMO.

8HARFBNINO Service —Sawa, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
fotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St,, Manchester. Houra 
dally ' 7:80-0, Thursday, 7 :S0-B 
Saturday, 7:804. 848-7S08.

SNOW Plowing — commercial 
or residential. 646-1084.

BXCAVATINa, iu LLD O lO l^ 
grading, septic tank and drain
age work. State licensed, fully 
inaured. Residential and com
mercial, LatuUppe Bros. Inc.
742-MT7, 872-4868.

condition. |2,100. jphone~M6- MASONRY — Brick, block, ___________________
0614 or 640-4666. stone, cement work and re-
—  ---------------- pairs Including fireplaces and Ro o IIrO -  S idinO
PLYMOUTH 1864, runs good. paUos. 640-1604. —------- --------------^
8180. or best offer. Phone 648- ---------------------------- ----------- .U .LAPLANT— Siding, rnoiing, niuwuz Lssiea pacxage store, FX PF R TF N G PD  ______ ___ ____ ___ ______- -*~-
2807. SNOW PLOWING, com m erce storm windows, awnings. Qual- fine present business, tremen- -nr*! ir* A 'm ’aaTT'M m  TT'PFQ clients preferable but not nec- ing Blue Lustre for cleaning

— ■ _. and FABldfintial'. Raason&ble irv itf/ivkmnnaliin Fm a  a«M. /Imsm Oaw Aa. 1 UdOOEiiN VflJiklViVO ofiAfirv. PrInrInAlti rmlv PaH. n  a

FILDER operator for large soft 
drink bottling firm, full-time 
3:30 — midnight. ' Immediate 
opening, good opportunity for 
experienced person to grow in 
a position with established SCREENED loam, sand, 
firm. Good starting pay, excel- gravel, processed’ gravel! 
lent benefits. Apply Coch Cola, stone, fill. Also bulldoser and 
481 Main St., East Hartford. backhoe service and drain

TWO men wanted part-time, ! {^ fr  W w L ” ' 
janitorial work, evenings. '
Phone between 8:30 and 0 ALUMINUM sheets used as 
p.m., 623-0624. _______________ printing plates. .000 thick, 28x

SERVICE stfitlon attendant, ex- ^  “  I®*" »!•
perienced, part-time, full-time, ' ______________________
day and night. Inquire after 2 TBAC 4010S, 7" reel to reel
p.m., 262 Spencer St.

ACCOUNTANT — Excellent op
portunity, Local certified pub
lic accounting firm is looking

16 Business O p p o rtu n ity  28  H e lp  W o n te d -F e m a le  3 5  ^ " r « ^ C * k c c ^ S “  ex^ * ! ‘**‘^ **"
rlenced with ,4‘small firm

tape deck complete. Kenwood 
170 watt AM-FM stereo iw- 
celver. Teac A20 Cassette tape 
deck. All equipment complete 
and 6 months old. 646-0870

.\I, LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, NEmVLY Listed package store, r r s  terrific the way we're sell-

----------- and residential. Reasonable uy workmanship, .free esU- dous future potential. For de-
iBM MBECURY 0-possenger rates. OontracU accepted. Call maws. Fully insured. 648-8417; tails, Mr. Lombardo. Belflore
station wagon. CTean, gfiod con- 646-8467. 872-0187. Agency, 847-1413.
dlUon. Phone 640-6802. --------------------------------- — — ---------------------------- -----------  -----------------------------

——---—----------------------------  TWO YOUNG married men will aUTTBRS and roofs, all types GROCERY store and home.
1066 FORD XL. Bucket seats, dp small repair joba and paint- repaired and replaced. Rea- Steady income, security. De-

_*** seen, ing, also cellar cleaning and sonable prices. Free esti- sirabie active community.
light trucking. Call 646-2602, mates, 64̂ 1308. Quality merchandise, quality
646-2047. _________—rr--- '— —̂ :------------ customers. H.B. Grady Broker

81,100. Phone 640-4612.

PARTS for sale from a I860
Pontiac OTO. Motor, e tc .------------------------------- — —
^ o n e  640-8447 after 6 p.m. HoUSOhoW SoTVlCO* 1 3 -A
1870 OLDSMOBCLE Delta 88, ---------------------------------------
convertible, alr-condlUoned. WASHINO machine repairs,
20,000 miles. Excellent condi- RCA, Whiripool, . Kenmore, _____________ ^
tlon, many extras. Call 648- Maytag. Reasonable rates.
0474 after 6 p.m. Owner of Pike Coin Wash and RoonRR  OIMI

1868 VALIANT 4-door 6 cvlta  Cl«««»ng, 276 Weat Middle CM m noyS
^  Turnpike, next to Stop and ------------—
der, automaUc. 68,000 miles. ah„„ .47 it ib  ------------
Good running condition. Call **®^“ *’ MT-2T19.
6404082.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 843-8000.
iCo. Expert Installation of alu- ________1________________
mlnum siding, gutters and --------------------------------
trims. Roofing Installation and F rivo tO  InStTUCHoiU 
repcdra. 640-6490, 870-9100.

32

Excellent starting rate de
pending upon background. 
Must be over 18 years old. 
Part-time hours availad>Ie, 
afternoons and evenings. 
Fringe benefits included. 
■Apply;

MOTT’S
SHOPRITE

SUPERMARKET
687 East kfiddle Tpke. 

Manchester

essary. Principals only. Rob
ert J. Pue A Co., 0 Elm St., 
Rockville, Conn. Call 870-6241.

rugs and uphidstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer 81. Olcott Va
riety Store.

GARAGE SALE — 62 Weaver 
Rd. Saturday and Sunday, 
12-6. Moving into apartment. 
Porch furniture, garden tools, 
dishes, Christmas decorations, 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE Sale — Odds and ends 
some furniture, braided rugs, 

CONTOCHL, counter help needed, i*  RoWn Terrace, East Hart-

H e lp  W o n te d  -  
M o le  o r  F em o ie 37

SCHOOL bus drivers, Bolton, 
hours 7:20-0 a.m., 2-3:00 p.m. 
Minimum age 22 years. We 
will train. 640-8400.

3 nights a week, Tuesday, Fri- ford, 
day and Saturday, approxl-

1 6 .A

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at- eosi.

L o s t a n d  Found 1

roofs, gutter woric, chimneys,
1082 nT.nRiimmT m Ucs cleaned, odd jobs. RubbUdi cleaned and repaired. 80 ---------------------------------------
804 hl-comnresalon 4-barrel! removed, domestic and cbm- years experience. BYee esU- FLANO instruction In Mancbes- 
buckets, tach. 742-6906 after 6 ««-89«2. mates. CaU Howley, 643-8861

EXPERIENCED professional ____
singer, college graduate, wish
es voice students. Ctall 646-4003. WOMAN to woric In rest home, mately 10 hours, 81-W per DARK RICH stone free loam, 
Vicinity Charter Oak Park. 1 to 9 p.m Call 640-0988. hour. Muet be over 18 years of 8 yards 820. Sand, gravel,

---------------------------------------  ------------- !____________________ age. No phone calls, apply to stone, manure, pod, and petio
YOGA — ^erclse, relawtion, MATURE wonrian to work aU manager. Parkade Bowling *nnd. 648-0004.

THAYER baby carriage, 816.
ROOFING — Specialising re- nutriUon. Group or private lea- Monday and part-time Lanes,
pairing roofs all Unds, new swis.' Call Shirley Banks, 640- Tuesday through Friday. Ap

ply in person, Bwlss Colony, R^AL Estate tralninî  course Harmony guitar and case, mu-
* * * '  ■ -- TW-.... _ — m __ ■' OKA --- * 

FOinro — The best place to P ” ' TREES removed. Iota cleared, 
attics and cellars cleaned.

ter area by college trained 
teacher. Will travel to your 
home. CaU 6464026, 6-0 p.m.

Manchester Parkade.

RN SUPERVISOR 
11 to 7

We are looking for a mature re-

sponsored by Evans A Clapp sic stand, ' 800. Revell racing
Co. Starting November 12, set, 1/82 Iwale, 8S0. All excel-
complete training fcsr state lent values and excellent con- 
salesman’s . license. Successful ditkxi. 640-4846.
apdicants will be sponsored

a r - * ^ ■ i s : . s ; H t a n » , « K i i i « a i i n n  ....
WatUns, 080 Mata St. Your offer. 1-428-8982.’ f*? *  _“?***“ ***'• **•■**“  ****^ SAM WATSON Plumbing and S ch o o b  O lid  ClOSSet 33 ---------------------- ■ »----------- „  _ _ .
S u % e l^ < ire “ (Su617l'̂ ‘‘* --------------------------------------  -- - - - - _____________________  Heating. B a l^ m rem od e l- floTBL-MOTEL Tratatag, men- for o S ^ ll to 7 shift. ^ceUent t l «  In tlw spring Intensive
glfU. Telephone, 648 6171. iJIfto. C a 5 * 6 ^  '

Uon With, this expending firm
sacrifice 8200. or best offer.

chemicals for older

P^UND — New knit dress on 4028.
highway, Manchester area. ----- ^
646-2460, 8-0 p.m.

“LOST —Savtaga Paosbook No. 
20618 Hartfiird National Bonk

holes, Uppers repaired. Win- maias. uau mv bbub. Approved Conn. State Contact Director of Nurses,
dow shades made to measure, m  A M Plumbing and Heating, ®oard of EducaUon. Veteran’s MWATVYwa
all else Venetian blinds. Keys ô job too omall. Free esti- For lid o^^on ^  MEADOWS

facets of successful rtM  estate ^w o Mtdun sinks, 21x82’ ’, two

- 1962 PONTIAC Catalina, run- made while you wait. T ^  re- mat»rn sladlv alven. Bathroom Country SchoolB, Regional of- 
’* ntag condition, 870. 610-0903. mnleni fnr rent ISnrloor'e. IM7 _____■.„__ 1__^_______ ,___ flee. 063-1740.

and Tnrust C!o., First Manches- 1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 remodeling, heating systems 863-1746.
Mata St., 6404221. -----------------worked on, water pump work.

ter Office. A^llcatlon Made <!«>?; 8 cylinder, a u ^  TWO handymen want a variety I^ucet packings. 640-2871. W a n te d  Fc m o lt 35
for Payment.’ ’ matic transn^on, r ^ o , of jobs by day or hour. We GRANTS Plumbing Service —

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

646-2321
An equal opportunity emfSoyer.

practice. All instructors are 
graduates of the Realtors In
stitute. CaU Mr. Dwyer at 
Evans A Clan>, 647-1464.

MAINTAINERS

compartments, good w  new, 
$16 each. Woodeir storm win- 
daws and screens, 06K’’x88%’’, 
61’ ’x81%’ ’, 61’’x27X’’, 48x-
28%’’ . Excellent condHiati, 82 
each, formica bar top 26X74’ ’, 
866. 640-6048.

heater. BxceUent condition c le ii yards, attics and cellars ‘  o ii^ ty  KEYPUNCH Operator to w ^  ASSISTANT bookkeeper with Poeltlons available for 4 n ^ -  q u aU T Y  playpen, colonial
19,600 mUes. CaU 6484740 after R s a a o S ^ ’ .CaU 6484300. ‘*“ * “ *^ o S  “ *rht ^ reta rta l akUU for ^ r .  ta »»b y  changer, old t ^ .  wood-

tl 4 n.m. - ^  _____-e_ ww small pleasant office. Frinjce munity ccHl̂ ie, So-IKHir week, storms a ^  screens.
^  ^ .......... ..........................  • ----------------------- --------------- benefits Salary c o m m ^ - 2 shift, available. Many fringe

rate with experience. 1-746- ^ t a  A ^ y  to Mr. Edward ^
Madden, Manchester Oommu- LADY’s light beige wool coat.

CROCHETINO DONE — 
orders. for Christmas.

f l ! T ’ ^  10» FORD half-ton pick-up, ^
anytime, 872-0668.____________  running condition. Best offer. ----------------

--------------------------------------- 643-8006.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd joba.taking r ~ ---- ^  ____ 7̂-------- ;  attics cleaned, odd Jobe,

(Af- IHICiCl “  TVOCtOn 5 lawna, trees cut and removed.^ M iliM fy i
D retsm ak in q 19

îpportunlty to sssociate wUh experience.
S^Tstabllshed firm. BxceUent 7468 evenings only.

A u to m o U iM  F o r S a le  4  ---- -----------------

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? T r a i le n -  
Bankrupt, repoesesslgn? Hon- M o b ile  H om es

B v iM iiig  C o fit r a e liiig  14
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wedding ^East Hartford.

est Douglas accepts lowest

. - NEWTON H, SMITH A SONS— 
O w  Remodeling, repairing, addi-

gowns and veils, aU custom 
made. Some alterations. Rea- 
scmable prices. 640-1133.

--------------------------------------- nlty CoUege, 60 BldweU St., sise 14, mink ccdlar, Uke new,
benefit^, g «w  sta rt^p ey . Ap- -p^MALB help wanted, for Manchester. 646-4900. 640-8716.

light factory wexk, no expert- -------------------------- ------------
ence necessary, will train, fuU-

--------  ---- • riAUDinD h. lu f  aj. * Uons, rec rooms, porches and Moving -
down, smaUeet payment, any- CAJ«‘BR built for one-half ton roofing. No job too smaU. CaU T n ic ld lia  -  StO fO IW  20
where. Not small loan finance pick up. sleeps 6. or 4 com- in iw u n ^
compcuiy plan. Douglas Motors fortaWy, teUet, ice box, gas   -------- -------------------- :— MANCHESTER — DeUvery-
846 Mcdn. ktovo, sink, woU-tO'W&n ni^, GEsNBRAL* cazpontry — Roof- Kg|it tnicUzsî  and ptuikage de-

j ..... — --------with or without one-half ton tag, siding, no Job too smaU. u^ery. Refrigerators, washers ^
1969 CHRYSLER Town and 1967 Ford pick-up. 646-2014 af- Free estimates. Phone after ''gtove moving specialty dreams come true
Country staUon wagon. Lew ter 6 p.m. 0:80 p.m., 646-7016. Aak for Voiding chairs for’ rent. 649- CaU now, 280-4922.

0702. ---------- -̂------------------------

DOING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
DREAMING?

It’s not to early to start. 
BuUd a profitable business 
of your own as an AVGN 
Representative, and make

Ume many benetita. Apply In DIKIWASHBR. part-time, 11 1970 NORDIC Skidoo, 24 h-p., 
perstsi, Cavrok Corporation, a.m.-8 p.m. Apfriy Acadia Rea- Uke now. 648-4048 after 5 p.m. 
M u ,W U  P « l .  A ™ «», V -  Tpta., lU A  ^OTiaUEB.

______________________________ and iron beds, frames. Iron
pota, bric-orbrac. Bhrery Sun
day 12-0 Fimra Rd., off Route 
80, Bolton.

non.

S itu a tion s  W a it e d  -
38

mUeage. Show room .ccxidltion.
6404048. 88’ MOBILE home for sale, on

Carl.

RN'S
3 to 11 shift.

FuU-Ume RN needed in thla win rju» fnr
modem faclUty. Advance to aU

ExceUent licensed
home. By hour or day. 6̂48-

lot, completely furnished. 81.- LEON CIE8ZTNSKI buUder —
new

CUEBAXMaiu iw M r — »  . .  ---- _______1___- H i  NURSE’S aide, 11-7 and 3 to 11.
homes custom buUt, re- rO IIIT inq “  r a p o n iig  A l fyu.tijne or ixul-time. 649-4019.

levels of nursing, 
wages and benefits.

Contract Director of Nunes.
9044.

1960 FIRBBIRD 880, hardtop, eoo. Phone 872-2746.

. m ^ c rp w w ^ tie r t^ *  power O N E -Y E ^o ld  16’ trailer, M - ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ a r a g ^ ^ 'l^ e n  ^  ^ P fliitta J ^ d ^ D M ert^  RECEPTIONIST-Bookkeeper -
^  brakes, ,1,700. 648-0860. P -  extras. CaU m o^ l«l. _b a th _^ .^ ^  c .m «t

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
646-2321

CHEVROLET — 1967 Caprice,
gold with vinyl roof, 4-door 1967 SCHULT 12x60’ with shed 
hardtop, power stoertag, pow- "><1 awning. ExceUent condi- 649-4291. 
er brakes. Black interior.

BABYSITTING in my home, in 
Bolton, days. Phone 646-7286.

ALTBRA’nONS — Ladles' gar- 
menta. Froe pick-up, deUvery.

^ S a l ^ r c o ^ r S L - ^ S  Z t e  r T u a u S o n s '^ T ? :  An equal opportunity em^^^^^ =  «T m '

Uon. 1-4204164. JACQUES of aU trades, carpen

age. C^l 648-1049.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex-

ter to Manchester Herald, Box 
" j j ” .

CTean. $1,696. 280-7476, 742-8248. ̂  d b LRAY 8’ nick-up camp- try. addiUons, paneling re- terior. nawritanxing. fuUy in- TWO counter
■J______________ . .  ■ » _________ ___ .nnH.iitiB' p«niin>i nm«ira. N o ____^ ___„.ii night to 7 a.m. shift Please ap-

H d p  W o n te d  M o le  36  D ogs  -  B irds -  F e fs  41

MUSTANG — 1066 black, red er. Stove, oven, heater, inter- modeling, general repairs. No 
interior, excellent condlUon. com. Sleeps 4. 8800. CaU 647- job too big or smaU. Reason
Mechanically A-1, standard, 6 1044. __________________
cylinder. 8600. firm. 644-0014

able, free estimates, 742-6612.

tured. For free estimates, call 
649-0688. If no answer 648-6362.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full cheater.

night to 7 a,m. shift Please ap- SUPERVISOR — Some experi- 
ply in person, Mr. Donut Shop, j„  tranq>ortation neces- BLACK poodle puppies for sale.
265 West Middle Tpke., Man- gary, high school diploma. AKC registered. CaU 640-1807. ■

Must be wUUng to fiU in nights.
PART-TIME office clerk, typ
ing, telephone work, hours 
Tuesday through Friday, 3-0 

expert P-«n-, .Saturday 04 p.m. Bes-

Uberal benefits. Send confl- WEST HIGHLAND white terri- 
denttal resume to Lombard AKC registered, 8 weeks
Bros. Inc., P.O. Box 302, East

______________________ _______  1967 INTERNATIONAL con- N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter profesaional painting service,
go im    1066 Oalaxle 000 4- verted school bus. BbcceUent contractor. Additions, remod- interior-exterior. Free estt-
dobc hardtop, V-8, automaUc mechanical condlUon. Good rttag ^  repair^ mates, fully Initared. 640-4411.

. transm lssl^ power steering, rubber, two esUmate. 876- ------
tpAietp tftiAavt t<TOR i>hnnA A4Q. tabled. Bjiikbie wbiteriied. 1642. *s CE2ILINO epeclallst wepert » _  .4, __ __
yeiy clean. $795. Phone 649- Rambler ----------— ---------------- :-------- workmanehip. One ceillnc or ^  Bros. Furniture Store

^ r t c a n  car and tow bar aU your ceilings repaired and SALESWOMAN part-time. a F: CONSTRUCTION Laborers. Ap-
1967 FORD Falrlane -  stan- hitch. Asking 81,200. 7424664. ^ ^ ““ ^“ ‘•le rates. p,y ^  person. Mari-Mad'a ’ r :rr-------
dard tranamlsolon, very good -------------
condlUon. Asking 8800. or beat _  
offer, Phone 872-9661. '» WOTOge

old: Call after 6 p.m. 8724188.
Hartford, Conn. (»108. An equal oEJRMAN Shorthalr Pointer 
opportunity employer. p„pg registered. Bxcel-

CONSTRUenON Laborers. Ap- » I“

rec rooms, dormers, porches, — „  a,Q«aa. 
— cabinets, formica, buUt-tas,

ply in person.
Youth Shop, 601 Mata St.y Man
chester.

1 Court St., RockviUe.

Service -  Storkgt
MERCURY 1964, 9-passenger _____________
■taUon wagon, power brakes, DOUBLE garage, C oo^r HUl 
power steering, good second st., no '
car, 8800, 640-0778. 0007.

GERMAN Shepherd female pup
bathrooms, kitchens, 640-8446. OEOROB N. CONVERSE -  Chester. ________ ____________  MECHANIC — experienced, to PeP«™- W«-

Patattag, Interior and exterior, gpotneggPER r-y.i. -fumt. work on fleet of trucks, no 'I®  MASONRY work all typea stone 
and concrete, no job too smaU,

garage, ijoo^ r ^  experience. Free
motorcycles. $18, 683- ^ r  8. 648-CaU after 0, 648- 

1870 or 644-2070.

paper hanging. Free eaU- 
mates. CaU 643-2804 after 4 
p.m.

1960 PONTTAC Tam est, s tew  ^  B ir w it t  11 DORMERS, garages, porches,
tape. Immaculate. 81.600. M O fO IC yC Itt' ■ i c y w  ■ > rooms, room .addlUons,
Phone 872-0667. ____________  GIRL’S 20" hi-riser bike, purple kitchens, add-a-IeveU, ------------------------

1964 OORVAIR, excellent run- and white, chrome trim. Uke riding,
^  condition. 1220. Pho^e 872- new. $80. Phone 643440L_____  “ ^a llab ^ "^S !^m y ^ d e ^ f  ---------------

HONDA 800, semi-chopper, ex- 6484109, 872-0647, eve- FLOOH SANDINO, airi _______ •0667.

ing and general office work. 
ChUl 640-2836, Mr. Ulmen for 

___________ eq>potatment.
iNsiDE —outride painting. S^- p j^T .xiM B  teUer, experienced 
^  rates for preferred. Apply Savings Bank
CaU my competitors. »^ n  ^ Manchester, 023 Mata St.,
me. Ekrtimates given. 640-7863. ^^^^OO

24 RN or LPN for 8 to 11 shift. 
"  FuU-Ume or part-Ume. Phone

1970 OPEL station wagon, auto- tended front end, custom seat, ntags. 
maUo, 10,000 miles, red. Must many extras. 1720. 646-7618, ^  »wn*« No _  «
sell, ♦1,880. Call 648-6676. 648-7«)0. »tA 80NRY work^ aU ty ^ ». No hanging. No

job too small. ExceUent work- John Vertallle, 6404700. 872

tshtag (speclallring ta older _  imereiUng poriUon avOil- 
floors). Inride painting, paper ^  Manchester taternUts’
‘ ^  “  Job too small. DuUes Include asaiaUng

1067 VOLiCSWAGEN sedan, 1970 HONDA mtal-trall, Z60A, manshlp, many years expert- 2222. 
cream puff, 9000. CWI 648-1691 good condlUon, 9190. or best of- ,m:e. Free Cal* •**
after 6 p.m, fer. CaU 649-4108. ter 0 p.m..

hetpera needed. Call 843-2878.

SHIPPING AND 
RECEIVING CLERK

Some mechanical ability 
helpful. Must have ConnecU- 
cut driver's Ucense. Ebccel- 
lent fringe benefits and pay. 
CaU Mrs. BrunetU, 648-2487, 
between 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.

742-6486.

WANTED - 1060-1071 Volks- --- -----—---- ----
wagen van, or DodFe. 640-7088 B w ilM M  SOfVleOt 
or 640*4008, Bftsr 6 p.m.

—  ALL TYPES repairs, carpen- C feck s  .  M o ftO a O tt 27
13 try. Ule, kitchens, baths, addi- O ro o w  ’■

280 V4, ENGINE, complete Trees cut. building loU clear-  ------— ^ ^ ^  ^  confidential rx t r ph o NB loUcItor 0 days Metrontes, Inc;
^ t^  j - »  w ek. Monday-Frlday. 0:80- 4^A. Bolton.

— -----_______________ _ ”  Uons, garages, painting, heat- MORTGAGES -  1st. and 2nd.
TRBB _ tag. (Sail 843-7867 afUr 6. mortgages—Interim financing

doctors, insurance forms and 
phone contact. AblUty to deal -
with pubUc a must. Hours are ----- ---- ------------- ---------------
04, 6 days a week and every ELECTRICIAN -Journeyman, 
other Saturday with a day off all benefits. CaU 644-1420 after 
during that week. Please reply ■ 6 p.m. 
to Box BB, Mkncheater Her-

THREe  free kittens, two white 
fluffy, one fluffy orange tiger. 
643-0103.

WANTED good home for Heinz 
07 dog, male, loves children, 
good watchdog. 643-6016.

IRISH setter pups, AKC, field 
and ŝhow background. Shots, 

• wormed. Reasonable. 1-642- 
6222.

FOR SALE — Great Dane pup
py, female, 16 weeks old, AKC 
registered. Fawn colored. 
Bred for children. 8704168 af
ter 6 p.m.

ELEOTRIGIAN
We have a fuU-Ume perma
nent position for a mainten
ance electrician, Immediatriy 
available ta our S t a f f o r d  
Springs Plant. AppUcant must 
be familiar with aU phases 
ct industrial iSant repain 
sod Installations. A journey
man’s Ucense Is not required, 
but Is desirable.

We offer exorilent benefits, 
including Blue Cross hos- 
pitallzaUcn and CMS surgi
cal coverage for you and 
your fanrUly, paid by the com
pany. Free accident and sick
ness insurance and life in
surance, free pension plan, 
paid hoUdays and vacation.

Apply Monday through Fri
day,. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A M F  C im o  D h fisio ii
STAFF(MU> SPBINOS 

PLANT
River Read, Route 92

Stafford Springs, Coon.

An equal opportunity 
employer

WANTED first class lathe hand 
and g e n e  r s  1 machinist.

Rout^' 6 and

Nsw Ford oarburstor and probismt Well worth phone
valve job, guarantasd. 748*6872 call, 742-8202. "  •________
after 4:80 p.m.__________ _____ FOR RENT — Chlpmore brush

1902 FORD 802 V-8, four-door chipper with man, hour day or 
Oalaxte. Black, good second week. 742-9406.

4 : » p!S  (SARPENTBR

pantry, roofing, riding,, gut 
ters, mmsonsry, additions. No soc., 6484129. 3 p.m., 91.86 per hour. Applyters. masonary, aomuons. «o  ____ ;_________________ ________  o ^  insulation, no ex
job too smsU. Free sriimate. aOT NOW! Mortgage money ||^,*^ !̂ n g perience necessary, will train.
6«0-0779. available with no l̂ >pralaal or

perience necessary, will train. 
Must be clean cut jiuUvldual

avallabte eve- $ p o o M  SoVVieOt

199IDDDOB Charger, all luxu 
ry Items. |1,900 or bast offer 
Oall after B, 748-9769.

ninsB and weekends. No job too ---------------------------- - ^
U » .m -l. CWI

tatsrvlaws. No obllgS|Uon 
15 James Lynch, 566-9186., 668- 

0288.

Martin, at 648-7196 after 2 p.m. 

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.
1970 .FORD Mustang, 2-ddor fireplaces, flagstone
hardtop, I19B0. Alio 1966 Pon- All concrete wp**"; *"• : . ■ —

' Um  LtXwUi niftlM an offer, side and OuUlde ralllnce, land- * • - '»
lavtngs Bank of Manohsater, P'*®^ f f c a d  H c F a ld  A d «
646.1700, Call 648-6661.

Hartt Oollsge of Mualo. Instru- MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
mente sold and rspalrsd. Sheet ' ond, third. AU Jtinds. Realty 
music and acosaaortes. Ward statewide. Credit rating unnec- 
Krauee, 649-6886. essary. Reasonable. Conflden

eervtce chargse. Confidential SEAMSTRESS and alterations and able to drive 2-ton truck.
woman for department store. Apply Glaza Wool Insulation, 
full • time, pleasant wolfing SOO Prospect St., Bast Hart- 
ccndltions. Employe discount, ford, 827-8119.

bSnu .'^Sy'^^M r.'B lo^h 'ol? ROUTE
Mr Myers*^ the D A L Store, route, good solftry Plo* fringe
iS^PhMter PMkade ' beneflU, experience na neces-Manchester Parkade.

Ugl. quick arrangements. Al- BOOKKEEPER — at least 0 man with good driving record 
vln Lundy Agency, 027-7971. years experience, good typist, need apply. Conzclldated 
too Oonatltution Plasa, Hart- Wlllimantlc area. , Reply Box Laundry. 73 Summit St., Man- 
ford, Bventage, 288-6870. L, Manchester Herald. cheater. i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
4:M  P.M. DAV BBFORB PUBUOATION 

Dnadline tor SMtnrday and Monday la 4 :U  p.m. Friday

YOVB COOPERATION WILL n i A I  ^ 1 1
BE APPRECIATED V IM Ia  I  I

Apartmwnts -  Hats >
T m m i i m i i H  6 3
MODERN clean S-room apart* 
ment, In Mancheater, 1106. a 

' mcnth. Call 743-6736 after 6 
p.m..

Houses Per Sole 72 Houses Per Sale

BERRY’S WORLO
TWO-FAMILY 

O-o', ’ aeparate gaa fumaoea. 
8 bedixMma. large lot. alu
minum atbrma and acreena, 
Highland Park area. 829,000.

72 Houses For Sole 72
SPACIOUS ELEGANCE

MANCHESTER — -Newer t ^ -  
bedrcom apartment, aecond 
floor. Brick fouMamlly. Heat 
and ’ appliances Included. 
Adults, no children. 8166 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4030.

KEITH

MANCHESTER —  Newer one- 
bedroom duplex Includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, alr-condl- 
ticnlng. Full basement. 8190 
per month, Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4080.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Fuel and Food 49-A Rooms Without loord  59
SEASONED cord wood, cut to NICELY furnished room, atovb, 
length, free delivery, E. Yeo- refrigerator, linens provided, 
mans, 743-8007. 801 Main Str, 649-8303.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
rocip apartment. Ranch type 
building.. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances included. 
8166. .Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4080.

FIREWOOD for sade. Will cut PLEASANT furnished room for 
to any length. Will deliver. 820. gentleman. Inquire 4 Pearl St., 
a pick-up load. Call 743-8408 af- Manchester. Mrs, Demute, 
ter 4. ____________________  WANTED — working girl to

FIREPLACE wood for sale, share apartment, centradly lo- 
Regular white birch and mix- cated. Call after 4:80, 649-1232 **ANCMiiiaiii,K
ed. Pick-up or dump truck --------------------------------------------------
loads. 649-0030. ‘

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedrccm Townhcuae including 
heat, appliances, iVi baths, car
pets, full basement. 8330 per 
mcnth. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4030.

Offered b.v the

PHILBklCK 
. AGENCY

PORTER ST. area oversised 8-
room Cape with central air- _______________ ________________
condlUonlng, large living room, ----------------------------------- r-------- r r
formal dining room, kitchen REDWOOD Rd. Ranch -  Al- 
with bullt-ins, first floor family umlnum aided beauty with Realtors
room, 3 fireplaces, 2 full baths, flreplaced living room, f o r m a l ___________________________
garage, many of the rooms have dining room, dream kitonen „ „ „ „  „ q o m  cape. First 

B « « u .  ^
000. Wolverton Agency, Real 
tors, 649-3813.

REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

Are the only two words for 
this magnificent brick Qeor- 
glon Colonial. Well over 8,- 
000 square feat of living 
area. 8 fireplaces, 8 baths, 
double garage, fully carpet
ed. Plaster construction, 
cast iron heaUng system. 
The very best! Priced for 
the executive. Please call,'

HERITAGE HOUSE
646-3482

For the finer homes

Fortltiiera 50-A

Apartments -  Plots -  
Tenements 63

-Newer two- 
bedroom first-flocr apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. 8300 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4030.

------------------------  CLEIAN 0-room apartment with »*___ t - i___ >
good cow ma- appliances, garage, storage

occu- Apartments 63-A
FOR SALE
nure toceUent for towns, Immediate
shrubs, etc. 86 and 812 per ™ ncv 8180 ner month Bus ...................... ...............................IT
load, delivered. 648-7804, 649- ROCKvfiLLui -  S-room apart
8731.

e  itn hr MIA, Im.

"W « don't mind your riding your bicycle to work, 
Gorman, but the bqard has voted to sus/mnd your execu

tive washroom privileges!

fully shrubbed and treed yard.

RANCH- 7 rooms, IH baths, 
large lot. 882,000.
BOX MOUNTAIN — Contem
porary Ranch. 8 rooms, 214 
baths. Lot 162x210', wooded.

■ Twenty mile view. 844,000.
6-ROOM OLDER HOME in good 
condition. 2-car garage, cen
tral location. 821,900.
BOULDER RD. — Privacy On 
over IH  acres. Treed. Custom 
Colonial, rec room, special in
terior, 2-car garage. 846,600.

ROOMING HOUSE—BeauUfully 
decorated and fully furnished. 
8102 weekly income. We invite 
your inspection.
LARGE RANCH—Flrat floor 
family room. 2 beautl^l fire
places, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, 2 years old.

MANCHESTER
QUALITY BUILT RANCH 

6-room Ranch built by a 
master craftsman on a high 
treed private lot. Oversised 
living room, oversised mas
ter bediioom, 2 fireplaces, 
Rec rpom with bar and ga
rage. Outstanding situation 
at 828,900. Call 649-6306.

. .  B&. W  . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

line. Herltege House, 646-2482.

Gordtn -  Fam  >  
Dairy Prodoeh

------ SIX-ROOM duplex, adultSr-8160.
Four rooms, first floor, 8120. 
Four rooms, second floor, 8140. 

9 0  Westside Realty, 649-4342.

ment, newly remodeled, walk- 
Ing distance to stores, 880 per O u t  O f  TOWII 
month. Adults preferred, no p^ ^  R e n t  
pets. 876-8816. __________________

66

GREEN Mountain potatoes, 9 q r o v B STREET Apartments, 
cents per pound. Russet pota- one-bedroom luxury apart- 
toes, 13 cents per pound. Twen- ment. Available immediately, 
ty and 00 pound bags. Glnaaon 8100. J. D. Real Estate Asso- 
St., Manchester. 649-7091. elates, 643-0129.

THREE-room furnished apart- ROCKVIUjE 
ment gentleman, or couple.
Private bath and entrance, 
utilities. 226 Charter .Oak, 643-

CAREN APTS.

TURNIPS,
pull your own; also 
Natsisky Farm, 644-0304

Household Goods

___  THREE-ROOM furnished, heat-
81 per haU-budiel, FOUR-ROOM apartment, heat- ed apartment. Private en- 

greens. ed. Refrl.*ierator and stove, trances. Working adults. No 
amide yanl. 8160 per month, pets. Security deposit. Refer- 
Phllbrlck Agency, 646-4200. ences. 643-4860.________________

3-room fur-ST

3V4, 4H room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park- 
uig. From 8100. Call Super
intendent, 870-1680, 278-1010, 
242-8608.

MANCHESTER. — Bowers 
School, 6-room Bungalow, fire
place, two additional rooms 
lower level. Garage, carport, 
porch. Only 823,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

------------------------------------------------- - UNIQUE Ranch Style 2-famlly, |21,900 — 7-room older home.
H o u s e s  F o r  7 2  200x000' lot, 2-car garage, mod- ^oom with Franklin
_________________________________ erh kitchens. Includes appll- family room, lot 100x120,
MANCHESTER — Six - room ances. Immaculate condition, immediate occupancy. Marion 

“ L”  Ranch, brick and frame. 834,000. gj, Robertson, Realtor, 643-
Two baths fireplace, loads of oojj^ibji^ jiaL  BUILDING ap- 8963.
wall-to-virall carpeting, built- ^ —̂
ins, garage. Large com er lot. SPECIAL for young couples.
30'k ^ h a i d  C. Harmon, area, mned industrial. For sale 3 bedrooms.

or lease, 870,000. bath, one-car garage. A
spacious lot in a well estab-

floor family room and laundry 
area. Redwood Farms. 887,600. 
849-6838, _________

n e w  three-bedroom Split Lev
el. Large rooms. 1V4 baths, 
fireplace, high treed lot. Oa
rage. Only 829,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. ____

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
plus room Garrison, Tennessee 
marble fireplace In living 
room, four large bedrooms, 
walk-in closets, well 'equipped 
kitchen, carpeting. Large pan
eled family room, exceptional 
landscaping, Ixively view, 
overlooking pond. CSiolce area, 
near country club. 60s. Call 
Maryann Cullina, 638-1626 or 
Tim Moynlhan, 668-0678. J. 
Watson Beach Co., Hartford, 
647-1650.

R. H. Real Estate, 646-7900.

REFRIGERATOR — Apart
ment sise, like new, one year 
guarantee, 870. 80”  gas stove, 
.830. Metal kitchen cabinets. 
648-2460 evenings, 6^1443.

TWIN BEDS, mahogany, twin 
bedding, tmused. Maple douUe 
bed. Three twin-slse head
boards, miscellaneous furni
ture. 649-0001.

THREE-ROOM heated apart- ROCKVILLE
'  merit. avaUable Nov. 1st., 8160. nlshed, includes utUlUee, 836. VERNON 

per month, references re- weekly. 872-0309, 7:80-9:80 p.m. 
qtrired. l^Ubrick Agency. Re- q n e  large furnished house-
altors, 646-4200.________________ keeping room. AU utHlUes In-

LOOKINQ for anything in real eluded, older employed per- 
estate rental — apartments, son. Ample parking. 272 Main.

826,900 Large 8-bedroom Ranch, STATELY 4-bedroom Colonial, lished neighborhood, close to 
fireplace, aluminum siding, completely redecorated f i r s t  everything. A big starter 
garage, large wooded lot. floor, front-to-back living room, home. Call John H. Lappen, 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- fonnal dining room, modem jnc., Realtors, 649-0261.
8824 kitchen with breakfast alcove, --------------------------------------------- r—-

'______ 1.;;;;;_________________ baths, garage, assumable STONE Wall and treed yard
ImmedUte occu- PORTER ST. area -  Five- mortgage. Price reduced to 883,- 

pancy, oversised one and two room ■ Colonial. Living room 900.
bedrooms at Vernon T o w e r  with flreidace, dining CONTEMPORARY L  Shaped

sociatea. Inc. 643-6139.

THREE-BEDROOM apartment 
first floor, carpeting, children 
accepted. Realtors, — M. H. 
Palmer, 643-6831, Gertrude 
Hagedom, 649-0038.

furnished 
apartment, heat, hot watdr, 
working couple, no pets. Call 
649-0641, 643-9303.

Apartments. Fully equipped, r o ^ ,  oat-ln Wtehen ,̂ two la ^ e  Redwood and brick ex-
color ci^rdlnated kitchens, b ^ m s  M d ^ ,   ̂ ^
heat, hot water, carpeting, g j ^ e .  with a view. Five bedrooms. 2

fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. 869,900.

large storage areas and mas
ter antenna. For appointment 
caU, 870-0088, 870-0367, 872-
3470.

Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6908.

make this 3-bedroom Ranch on 
Mancheater outskirts a unique 
property. Country atmosphere 
near city conveniences. Full 
cellar. Should sell fast at 824,- 
600, Call now to avoid disap- 
pirintment, Mr. Lombardo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

SEWING MACHINE — 1971 sig- 
zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance 841.80. Singer sig sag,
Miginally over 8800, now <mly _________________________________
840.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 33 m a i n  ST., fiml floor, 3 APPROXIMATELY

liisiness Locotloiis 
For Rent 64

ROCKVILLE — AttracUve 3H- 
room apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, heat, adults, no 
pets, security, 8120 monthly. 
649-4824.

848.60. AU guaranteed, easy 
terms. 022-0981, dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with {guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

TRADER

10,000 BOLTON — Five-room apart- 
square feet for lease in new ment, basement, garage, coun
standard educator buUding un- try Uving. AvaUaMe December. 

' der construction, com er Main 3145 monthly. Security deposit, 
and No. Main, Manchester. 643.4401. ,
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, --------------------------------------- —̂ r—
1077. ------ - ^

y a i^ "ctoii’diis-^! FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices InwdAliiwnt Property
combination, heat, hot water, For Sole 70-A

rooms. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water and electricity. 
8110 monthly. One-year lease. 
CaU 6492860 before 6 p.m.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, with

MANCHESTER
IF YOU GOT IT

Flaunt it. Baby! Move to 
this prestige address. Rock- 
ledge! Eight rooms, 2% 
baths, contemporary design, 
two car garage plus beautl- 
fuUy landscaped lot, priced 
below today’s cost at 804,- 
900. CaU J. McLaughlin for 
appointment.

. .  B &  W  . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6490306

GRACIQUS anUque colonial in 
exceUent condition, 8 Ureplaces, 
18 beautlfuUy decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, fonnal 
Uving and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
tmd 8 baths, stoive walls, ga
rage, large bam s and out buUd- 
Ings. A view from every win
dow. 888,000.
4-UNTT apartment — good in
come. CaU for details.
EAST CENTER ST. Large 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
h om e^ r offices, large lot with

NEAT 7-room Cape, aluminum 
siding, recreation room, car
peting, private yard in nice 
quiet neighborhood. Owner, 
m-1732 after 0, 820,000.

WANTED!
LATHE A N D  M ILL  

M A CH IN IST
Second Shift

TO O L A N D  
DIE MAKER

First and Second Shifts

INSPECTOR
First Shift

Class A, familiar with 
aircraft work. Job shop 
experience. Overtime.

APPLY IN PERSON.

J. T. SLO C O M B  C O .
MATSON HILL ROAD 
SO. GLASTONBURY

033-9480

"nMd 'hirniture and aooUances ^ ^^ '^ toSE  — Available De- private bath, air-conditioning, — ■ - — . omi i v 823,900, 6-ROOM Ranch, wall-to- posslblUty of acquiring more
used furniture a ^ a p p u a n c ^  cember 1st., 4 rooms, waU-to- carpeting, ground floor loca- FOUR famUy and two ca— - .  recreation room land
30 Pearl St., Marimester. Open carpeting, air-conditioner, tion parking. Apply Marlow’s, Excellent Income. 866,900. 669 _ .,_ j_______________ ___ „ „ J
daUy and evenings. We buy dl^xjsal, dishwasher, patio. g67 Main St. 6496221. HOO ext. 143, after 4 pAn
and sell. 643-6946. ca ll after 6 p.m. 649-6410.

MAYTAG portable dryer, 3 ixiVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
years old, excellent condition, refrlg;erator, range, dis-
Uke new. 876. Phone 643-2882. p^aal, heat, and parMrig, 8180.

JOHN buys and sells uwxl fur- to Main St.
niture, appUances. 479 Middle

COMMERCIAL place for lease MANCHESTE3R — BuUding 1,-
or sale 461 Main St. next to 
poet office. ExceUent business 
location with buUding. CaU 
646-2426, 96.

200 square feet, business cone 
n , one block from Main St. 
Coll R.H. Barry, Realty, 646- 
0682.

sundeck city sewers, spUt „
rail fence. Hutchins Agency
Realtors. 6496824. 2% |baths, large family room, ca-

ASSISTANT
RECREATION DIRECTOR

.Experience preferred but not necessary, training avall-j 
^able for those who qualify. We are looking for a responsl-^ 
ble person to work fuU or part-time with our geriatrlq 

atients. Musical abUity and knowledge of crafts- wlU be^ 
elplM. FuUy paid benefit program. Contact Mrs. Benson.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT HOME
646-2821

An equal <^>poTttmlty employer

Tpke. east. Open afternoons. r o YAL  ARMS 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-0823, 646-7679.

u „ wT, Houses For Rent 65 sale 71townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heat- ________________________________  ^
ed, fuUy carpeted, aU appll- THREE room home in pleasant COLUMBIA — 60 acres, stone

MANCHESTER -  Immaculate thedral ceUlng living and dining] 
6>room Rcuich plus 12x17* fam- modem kitchen. A ver-
lly room. Three large bed- home in an excellent lo -1
rooms, fireplaced living room, ®6tlon. 2-car garage.
attach^ garage. Private y ^ .  t e n  ROOM contemporary]

Agency, Re- jianch with 3-room studio apart-20s. Wolverton 
altera, 6492813.

STUDIO couch and chair, rea- 
ibnable. Phone 643-8200.

MOVING — must seU misceUa- 
- neous household goods, reason

able. 6496761. ^

ances, baths, full basement convenient location, large 
'w ith , laundry hook-ups, private lawn, plenty of space. Working 
patio off dining room, on bus adults. 6492880.
line, near schools, shcqiping, --------------------------------- -----------------
churches (closest thing to a SMALL 3^-room house in T<d-

walla, old house, over 1,0(X)’ 
frontage. • Exclusive. Escott, 
6497683.

private home) 8210. CaU 644- 
1611.

GENERAL Electric refriger
ator in good condition. 836. 
Phone 6491831.

AVAILABLE Ncv. 10, 4 large 
roems, completely remodeled, 
secend floor, stove and refrig-

land. Ideal for one or two peo
ple. No pets, security deposit.

Call 870-4209 between 92 or af
ter 0.

_________________________________ merit pr In-law suite, over 1%
EXQUISITE 7-room Colonial on 
Hlghwood Drive. Appointments 
Z t  defy descriptiOT. Call 
Warren E. Howland for de' 
tails, 6491108.

erator furnished, carpeted, se- ONE-BEDROOM house; Ideal 
curity deposit, lease. CaH 649 for married couple. Central l9  
2202 after 6 p.m. catlcn. Call only before 4 p.in.,

6490879.

YELLOW formica top table, 
with 3 chairs, 88. Child’s roll 
lop desk, maple, 810. Pair of
white and gold living room DBJLUXE one-bpdroom apart- —
table lamps. 86. plus mtecel- ment, waU-tp-wall carpeting Q u^ TOWB 
laneous. CaU 6491488. throughout, complete appll-

NBW HAMPSHIRE. Lots In
■ beautiful residential commu- ^ q ^ ’T  let this one aet awav  ̂ . .  .  nlty. 16 minutes from Inter- T let tius ^ e  p t

referraces^^ oneryear _ learo. Highway. Range In size W e
-   ̂ acres. Call 1-663-

302-8000 or ivrite Stone Assoc.,
Inc., 800 Park Avenue, Keene,
New Hampshire, 03431. -

CAPB5—8 rooms and enclosed] 
porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
828,900.

bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage. Large lot. Seven years 
young. Priced to sell quickly. aV ?
Call John H. lappen, Inc., Re- <
alters, 6490261.

N E E D  LISTINGS] 
NOW! “Thinking of Sell
ing your property?”  Gal]

Houses For Sale 72

M u s ic a l  InSlIU m eBtS 5 3  Murdock, 648-2892.

ances, vanity ' bath. CentraUy KUBT 
located. 8176. pionthly. R. D. Hnr-wvTTj.ni

66

PIANOS, Splnete, consoles, by eii-ROOM apartment.
Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter Co. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 382 Main St., 
'■rear” , Manchester. Phone 
647-1868. ’

small child accepted, fenced In 
backyard, convenient location, 
8180. per month, unheated. 
Write P.O. Box 62, Buckland 
Station, Manchester, Conn.

BUNDY CTarinet, used very lit
tle. Cost 8166, will sell for 870. 
Phone 649-0688.

TRUMPBfT, Conn Director, ex
cellent condition, 8100. CaU 643- 
6489.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D, Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-0129.

2-bedroom 
apartment available In new 
buUding. Consists of 4 large 
rooms with private terrace 
and pool. Inctedes heat, hot 
waier, carpeting and all appli
ances. Located in a country 
setting. Immediate occupancy. 
Rockland Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Avei, 872-4046, 629- 
6686.

CLOSETS UNLIMITED
You’ll have room to spare. 
Front foyer, rear mud room, 
3 huge walk-ins. Six ample 
rooms including a formal 
dining room plus full base
ment and attic. Older home 
but hard to dupUcate today. 

~ Asking 821,700 but make us

FOREST HILLS Orfonlal — 
Four bedrooms, big paneled 
family room with beamed ceil
ing, large  ̂ eat-in kitchen, one 
full, two half baths, 2-car ga
rage, Completely wooded lot. 
City water, sewers. M any'ex
tras Including wall-to-wall car
peting, all natural woodwork. 
Call owner, 6499069.

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
R E A L T O R S

6464200
an offer.

Wofitud -  To Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
iconditioners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity h : 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors, 2 

•onto ' patio. 8220 M r month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor,
643 2692.

apaH-

ROCKVILLE — 3-rpom apart
ment, heat, -hot Water, stove, 
refrigerator, 8120. Adults only, 
no pets, security deposit re
quired. Call 6499678.

.njs

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER — Newly listed
9room  Colonial on east side, MANCimSTER— Older 8-room]

Colonlu. Good heating system.fireplace, new roof, new vinyl 
siding, new storms, lovely 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy, Bel Air Real Estate, 649 
9832.

iON

FIVE-ROOM, first-floor 
ment, 8135. i/nonthly. Security. 
Adults. Phone 6492818.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames,
glassware. We buy estates. n o RTHWOOD Apartments —

— 4-room apartment, 
■ms, wall-to-wall car- 

appliances, heat and 
water, cellar storage, 

parking, large yard. Near 
shopping and schools, 20 min
utes from Hartford. Gall 649 
2871, 8190 monthly.

FCHIEST HILLS area — New 
on market, custom built, raised 
ranch with all the trimmings, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, m  
baths, rear deck, built-ins (in
cluding self cleaning oven). . . 
on one of the biggest lots in the 
area . . .approx, three quarters 
of an acre. Owner transferred, ____
exceUent value. T. J. Crockett, Realtors 6492482
Realtor, 6491677. y , ,  homes

$20,900
614-room Cape with fire
place, first-floor laundry, 
full basement and treed lot. 
Hurry!

HERITAGE HOUSE

Village Peddler, Auctlonee):. 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

T ^ I N S  wanted — anything ex
cept HO,N. Please decide 
price and call 649-7503.

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central air-condltion- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus' other luxury fea
tures. From 8185. J.D, Real 
Estate Associates, 648-0129.

Rooms W lriioot BoaiiT59 .VTTRACnvE
LARGE furnished room |for 
male only, parking, 816 week
ly. Call 646-0228 after 6. ^ THREE-ROOM apartment, sec

4-room apart
ment, nice yard, bus line, ref-; 
erences, no pets, 8186- 6490324.

“ ENERGETIC?”
Then look at this huge split 
level with 4 bedrooms, 214 
baths, 9 ca r  garage, mag
nificent lot with many, 
many extras. All It needs is 
interiot decorating and 

ROCKVILLE — Fiva-room you’ll have a gem! 
apartment, 8160. unheated, a«- HERITAGE HOUSE 
curity deposit required. CaU Realtors 0492482
872-9179. For the finer homes

BOLTON -r.. 8|4-room apart
ment in pleasant location. 
Large lawn. Garafe and work
shop. Security deposit. No 
pete. 8180 monthly. CaU 649 
0617.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Colo
nial, 1% baths, first-floor fam
Uy room, oversized garage,

Oversized garage. Large lot. | 
Needs some work. Only 822,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181,

DOCTOR’S home — 824,900. ] 
Large 9room  Cape, fireplace, 
garage, sewefs, beautifully j 
landscaped lot. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-0824,

MANCHESTER — Five - room | 
Cape that's ideal igr the small 
family. Formal dining room, 
24’ living room with fireplace,] 
two bedrooms, detached ga
rage. Immaculate throughout. I 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, | 
6892818.

From the people 
who brought you 

Southgate Apartments.

Preview
N M ig a te

$185 to $195 monthly 
rentals Include everything.
Southgate, with no vacancies in over eight years, is con

sidered one of the great apartment buys.
ilbw, the same peoplq^re building Northgate across the 

road, and apartments at Northgate are>bping moved into 
as quickly as they are completed.

Enjoy your own laundry in each apartment, a modern 
G-E kitchen, a porch or patio, wall-to-wall carpet, many 
other features. Heat, hot water and parking are also In
cluded in the low rental price.

If you're planning a move in.the months ahead, now is j 
' the time to choose your apartment and make y&ur | 
reservation.

$26,900
large yard, aluminum siding. Is the new price on this Cape. 
827,900. Hayes Agency, 649 Excellent location, all 6 rooms 
0181, finished plus rec room, l ip  top

value. Act fast as owner must

BOLTON — Sunset apartments MANCHESTER — 7-car^ ga- MANCHESTER — 9room  over^

THE THOMPSON House — Col
lage St., centrally located, ________________________________
largo. pleasantly fumUhed MANCHESTER — Deluxe one-

ond floor, 890. Security. No 
pets or children. 8497284.

rooms, parking. Call 6492808 
(or overnight and permanent 
guest rates. ■

WANTED mature woman to 
s t u n  four-room home with

bedroom apartment. Large Uv
ing room, heat, appUances, 
carpets, included. 8180 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6494630.

country Uving. Off Route 44, 828,800. Large 7-room Go-
take TgUajid R d ^ o -« ft_ H s A -,io n la l ,  nice treed lot, centrally 
dwF’ISt. to> m set Rd. One-bed- located. Hutchins Agency, Re
room luxury apartments. »'«a- aitors, 0496824,
tures carpeting, aU color keyed _________________________________
appliances, beamed ceilings,. pnrCEN — Porter St. area, 9  
paneling, to ^ e  rooms, -full year old aluminum sided cue- MANCHESTER 
basements. Air-conditionlbg tom built, 9room  Garrison, 
optional. Convenient to cen- Family room with beamed

RANCH -  8 bedrooms, 2 baths, ,* 11. x . J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
beautiful paneled den, screen- is77. 
ed porqh, shrubbed backyard, 
carpeting, drapes and many wARANnion im — '
« , ln u  C «1  M M 7B.

area, 8 bedrooms up, one 
down, 2 baths. Priced to sell. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

sized expanded Cape. Two 
bathe, four bedivomz, famUy 
room, lovely suburban lot. Oa
rage, 839,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

ters, 10 minutes from Hart- celling and built-in bar, dream 
ford. 8100. Individual electric kitchen with barbecue, etc.

Colonial,
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
two-zone heating. Good sized 
lot. Prestige area. Off Keeney garage,

StX-ROOlil Cape in exceUent 
condition, 8 lorge bedrooms up 
with bath, kitchen, utility 
room, formal dining room has 
com er cabinet, living room 
with fireplace and carpeting, ] 

centrally located to

VERNON NORTHGATE
SOUTH ST. (81
r- i f

'SOUTHGATE^

it

TO HARTFORD
Four minutes from Interstele B4 end 00 
end expreeswey driving. Ten minutes 
to M enohoster.meen to Best Hertford, 
twenty mihutes to Hertford,/_________

widow. Private room, pleasant FOUR nice rooms, stove, re- -------
neizfaborhood, 8100, pe^ month, frigerator, heat and hot water, heating. Built by Archambault etc. Call Now. Hayes Agoncy, 8t., 884,900. Jesdor Realty, everything. 828,900. Rowe A
08I4000 after 6 p.m. CaU 068-0683. Builders, 648-1440, 647-1842. 646-0181. Realtors, 6391411. Rowe, 870-3167

Agent on pram liis at Northgata Apartmenta waekdayt 
4  to 6 :30  p.m., Saturdays 11 a.m. to 6 :3 0  p.m., Sundays 
1 to 6 :30 p.m. For a apaclal appointmant at in y  time, 

phont 872*2BB8.

• I

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Sa t u r d a y , No v e m b e r  e, 1971

Tz t W F w s e . 72 H d u sm  For Bala

QUICK OCCUPANCY MANCHESTER NEW USTING

^ M d  Ranch, 0 b e d n » i^ ! !a  ***’*****^frr^"’ n ^ ^ ’ 9room  oentor-en-
flreplaoea, fully appUanced im  o n n ln ^ i ’ ’  Qaraga, fire-
kitchen, large family room with * *P<alese 9room Ranch, plac*. Partially flniehed rec _________________________________ _
bar,- wall-to-wall carpeting, tile "umlnum siding, fire- room, 4 bedrooms. Must be MANCHESTER — Split Level,
bathe, laundnjL room, Walk-out *****•- ecreened Call now. Barbara Ruther- 6 room#, two bathe, fireplace,
patio. Two-zone heaUng, 2-car ' *®*'‘*' wall-wall carpet, aluminum
garage, etorm wlndowe, plae- ♦^'■™^**lnl-oetate, 4-bedroom

72 Out of Town 
For Sal* 7BMANCHESTER, 9bedroom  old- ________________________________

er OolonUt in ^ r a U e  eeet t o l l a n d  — South River Rd.,
side location. Good condition. 
CaU now, only 828,900. Hayes 
Agency, 0490181.

tered walle. Large treed lot. 
BeautlfuUy tondeoaped, city util
ities. Owner transferred. Must 
seU. Built by Anealdi. A MUST 
b e  b e e n  home.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

storms, awnings, sewers. 880,- 
BOO. Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
0496824.

Victorian Colonial, 'f lr ii  D  A  C C  V '  -
place, t% baths, la ^ e  lot, A  i v O J Q j X .
e ^ e ly  trees. Must be Realtors-MLS, 289-7476 M A N C H E S T ^  820,000, gra-

»29.B09-Large clean 9room  We need a 9bedroom Cape or Oolonial. formal
Rench, g a r ^ ,  quiet reel- Colonial. If you are thinking of 
dential area, Immediate ■*Hlng, call us for a  profes- 
occupancy. slonal appraisal (no ob lig^ on ).

882,600—Leuge 7-room

secluded country setting, only 
one mile from 1-84, is offered 
with new Raised Ranches and 
Colonials. Priced from 881,900 
to 884,900. Houses all aluminum 
sided with sun decks. Models 
available. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 8796279.

Coventry

Dr. Hardy 
To Address 

Republicans

for the funniest; Scott Doyle, 
scariest, and lUalne Cromie, 
workmanship.

Mrs. William Usab, awards 
chairman, presented gold and 
silver arrows to Wolf and Bear 
cubs, and pins and ribbons to 
the Weblos, all signifying work 
on achievements since the last 
pack meeting In June.

Mrs. Martha Sllvemall, presl- new boys officially designating 
dent of the Republican Worn- them as au bs, went to Tim

Rham District
Seniors Choose 
Student Council 
Representatives
The senior class has seleotod

dent Council for the current 
year.

Choeeh were Donna Wiliams,

MANCHESTER — Four-family 
in center o f town location. All

announced that Pasek, Keith Lane, Kevin Fay, .  „  „  „  ™
superintendent of Schools Dr. Daniel Avery, Kenneth U«ib,

R e S t ^ ^ l l l O  ’ Tony McFall and Gary Turn.Carriage Realty, 6491110, Historical Society O « 0ory. Urn MOore,
_  — 7Mi-room Raised Uve to the total instructional John Siiarchuk has been re- Wright and Charlene

Ranch, 2H baths, famUy room, program In the schools at a elected president of the Coven-
■taw—MUge 7-room Cane w -  ^  tors, 6496124.__________________ fireplace, carpeting, Immacu- meeting of the club Monday try Hlstcrical Society. Also re- ^ ® , sophoinore

fireplace. 4 bedrooms, g L  Uonal AswcUUm  iteZi k* '  »2«.9«) — OFF EAST CENTER late condition, double garage. " ‘Sht at the Prince of Peace elected w u  Margaret Jacob- ntet i^ s  st * mi
rage. Situated on la ^ s  “ S i  M “  -P w lou . room . « id  Only $83,900. Hayes Agency, ___ _______

dining room, modem kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, trees, centrally lo- b o l ,xON

treed lot.
9room apartmenU for mini- liso o o L z  "  ... k ^ ch ester , Hartford, Ver-
mum molntunmncA. Mshv - year - old 8*room non*Toiland Bouxl Haaltoni.

Raised Ranch, 4 bed-mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest- 
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 040-2818.

bath cn first floor, aluminum 646-0181. 
siding, basement garage plus 
8 oddltionsl rooms and bath 
second floor, 270' lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 6490834.

(X)VB)NTRY — Immaculate

Members of GOP Town Com- New officers Include MUdred earUer date and with the addi- 
_  mlttee have been Invited to a9 Truax, corresponding secre- ®f H'® aenlor members, 
9  tend the session to meet Dr. tary; William S. Clark Jr.. *he Student CouncU is now com-

l o v e l y  7-room Split, Bowers 
School, 3 fUU baths, luxurious 
carpeting, recessed lighting, 
atUp fan, wall oven-range.

bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted ,  .  .
living room and dining room, l® f S  P O f 9 0 M  
family room with dual flre-

*d on acre wooded lot.
All bullt-ins, carpeting, 
executive area, Imme
diate occupancy.

dishwasher, disposal, fenced'ln 843,900—New 8-bedroom duplex- 
yard, spectacular view, other es, baths, aulmtnum
Mctrss. Owner 6490460. siding, city utilities. 10% »80,B00 — SIX-ROOM Colonial

— ------- down to qualified buyers.
¥  ">w for details.
LJUjXt A I u m u s t  SBLI^IO . room brick

Ranch, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, acre treed lot, top 
area. Owner going south.
Will consider rent with MANCHESfTBR 
option. Very attractive 
term s.'

room Ranch, nestled beneath Hardy and to respond to his treasurer, and Herman ■ Mar- plote. 
stately trees on acre lot. Just educational evaluation. shall, vice president.
810,600. CaU Gail Green, 647- 
1078. Mitten Agency, MLS, 048-

Members of the club who 4-H Oub Guidance
-  . .  would like to attend the meet- Th* Coventry 4-H Needles Principal J. Colin Pushes said

7 3  M30. in|̂  but are in need oi tranapor* Pane Club haa elected new that membera o< the Outdance
-------virnMAM laVza . 'Z ir  wA.ofp UmrUi^------MhoiilA contact Kra. Ro- offlcera, headed by Beth Ml- Department had recently ad-

^ l i ?  oJSS: ^ K ^ ^ d r o o m S  2 f” :Ing, 2.car garage. Merritt toIIm A iin„ “ rs. K. Craig Barnes,
Agency, 049U80.

In excellent condition that

Tolland, wooded acre, 84,000. 
Coventry, half acre. 88,000. 
Hayes Agency, 6490181.

I

noces, 3-car garage, bus line. 
Wolcott Realtors, 0698200.

NOTICE
must be sold now, due to relo- ivw
cation. A convenient Manch.s- ^ S S s i ^  ^ t i ^ S y  ^

SOUTH WINDSOR
OWNER NEEDS HELP!!

ter location. CaU Warren E 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

This Is to give notice that 
David Cordner Is applying to 
rent a portion of the T V ^  Oa
rage, Town of Andover for re-

-  " “ ’ L Z I T ' W  I'KECHBITO r e a l t o r s
First Selectman

ed building lot. Acre plus. 
Prestige area. 86,000 M. H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 0486821, 649 
0088.

647-9993

FORECLOSURE SALE
485 Griffin Rood 

South Windsor. Connecticut

«^ ro o m  i ^ h  house with oversized attached garage con
sisting of 1J6 l»ths, LR, kitchen, family room, 8 bedrooms, 
gas not water heat, ameslte driveway, full basement, situ
ated on land 100 x  200 feet. smi

'To be stM  at public auction by order of the Ctturt of 
Oonunon Pleas for Hartford County (Case No. 100280) 
DATE Saturday, November 18, Itm. at 12V(K) n o c T  
PLACE' On the premises.

TERMB 83,000 deposit In cash or certified check at time of 
sale. Balance to be paid upon approval of sale by 
the Oouri of Common Pleas for Hartford County 
and deliverance at deed.

Committte: HARVEY HOBERMAN, ESQ.
799 Main Street '
Hartford, Connecticut 
Tel. 2492616

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 1-6 p.m.

other times by appointment.

SOUTH FARMS
(Quality buUt homes in a 
quiet rural setting with aU 
city conveniences.
Final section now under con
struction. Nowhere else in 
Manchester can you find a 
new home starting at 882,- 
900. Stop over for inspection. 
A n y ' home may be pur
chased contingent upon the 
sale of your present home. 
Directions: Main St., south 
on Route 88, to South Main 
and Manchester Country 
Club, take first left past 
club house onto Fern St. 
and left again onto Dart
mouth Rd., to first right, 
entrance to South Farms.

MERRITT AGENCY 
Realtors . . . MLS 

646-1180

Out of state owner needs 
help. He is now carrying 2 
properties and must dis
pose of his 7-room Split in 
lovely “ Pine Knob HIU” . If 
you need a specious home 

. with Immediate occupancy, 
■at an outstanding price, call 
Mr. Gordon at 6496800.

HEBRON-OILEAD. You decide • • B & l W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

club dent Is Patty Saya; Nancy'Orif- Hmlnary Schotastic Aptitude 
vice president, has also an- f*n, secretary; Peggy Beaulieu, (P8AT) end the National Merit
nounced that the club contacted treasurer, and Gale Laskowski, Scholarship (Qualifying Test
the office of Second Congres- reperter. (NM8QD. The tests this year

District Rep. Robert Club leader Is Mrs. Franklin for the first time, were com-

TWO' A-zpne lots, city utUlties, 
clcse to 'Eaet Center St. Keith 
Real Estate, 6491933, 0494130.

to two acres, 87,000 to 810,000. 
Cross Realty, 238-0060. Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 0490806

Steels and arranged to have Trueman. bined.
him speak to seniors of Coven- --------- Representatives from New
try High School on Dec. 17. Manchester Evening Herald Hampshire College, Manches- .

Recital Tomorrow Coventry correspondent. Holly ter, N.H. visited the guidance
Cameron Johnson of Coven- T«l- 742-8796. center recently, as did repro- .

try wlU play the organ in a ------------------------  sentaUves from the Wilcox
“ Program of Music for 8opra> g r  Q  O  197 I Nursing School of the M id d le ^
no, Baroque Trui^wt.. and Pipe L . h .  S p y  N C t W O r k  Memorial Hospital In Middle- 
Organ”  at 7 p.m. tomorrow In m  g i  J  town.
the Storrs Oongregational 1 0  1 5 0  K 0 Q O 1 1 0  The Guidance Department re-
Church. '  WASHINGION (AP) __ ITie "^hds seniors to continue ex- ^

Johnson, organUt at the head of the UJ*. Central In- P'o^ng their career and futere  ̂
church, 1. a s s i s t  1 ^ ® * * ^  of teUlgence Agency will coordl- ® d«ca«on " preferences. Pushec , 
music at Eastern Connecticut ^  national In- that this to the time for
State College and director of teUlgence

T  VERMONT real estate-9room  activltie. at the ^ ^ ;^ ^ J ^ iS l ‘’S T m 6 r i « T s p y  «>*• admission to coiliges and
near gcUf course. Lois LaCroIx ^  ^  ^  U .a  Coast Guard J^adein^y n e t w ^ i ^ o u n c e d  by Presl- *<>»■ financial aid, aU».

land, located on Route 100 in soprano j s  Mrs. Shiriey ĵ^nt HIxon. Students should feel free to
the town of Brighton, Ver- Perreseaux of Storrs, a  profM- ^he White House said Friday ' “ iUze the educational and ca- 
nu»t. Accessable year around. the move was prompted by "an *'®®*’ Information available at

under a 1̂ ® completion of appUcationa

Agency, 068-0464.

B ^ r .  l i ^ e  Umber reserve, ®xhai«Uve study”  condiicted O'®

BUUDING Lota — A and B 
zoned. Philbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 0494200.----------------------------  exceUent liuntlng. M c e  within the admliSstmtion ®nld, mid parents are Invited to

CORNER bulldlnjg lot, Hilliard 82,000. Fenton Chester, broker, P*® Oongre- jj^tion’s intelUgence apparatus, contact the guidance deport-
and Duval St., 160x00 lot of Box 122, Lyndwi Vermont. 1- I "  “ rder to Improve "efflclen- ment regarding any questions
record, sewer, water. Terms 8006296609. cy  and effectiveness of the U.S. may have about a ^ l s -

8 7 2 - 6 0 6 9 . --------------------------------------------------  1*® ^ b e r t  I n m ^ ,  iMtrcctOT of j   ̂ hm intelligence commu- ■t<m® to coUeges ond-or finan-
--------------------------------  VERMONT, East Ckmcord. Ten music and director of the bond ® ®Jf"

------ of tend. U gbU  available, at ECSC, He 1. a resident of
Price Eighteen hundred dol- Hampton. Yearbook

74 law. George Brew, MUes fThe program will include Director Rich- miam seniors and yearbook
Pond, North Ctancord, Vt. Tel. works by Handel, Purcell and "  Helms wUl 1^ given more gtz^g^w are soUclUng ads for 
1-802-6998804. Hach Cantata 01. The recital Is “ *"® l®“ ersmp, com^dii^ jj,* yearbook. Any student seU-

________  — -------------------------------------- -------- open to the public and is free of ">d review of national in- jjig $70 in ads wiU be given a
rented year EAST HARTFORID — 9room  charge. teUlgence p i p i j ^ s .  hook.

arranged.

Resort Property

THREE summer’ cottages, 81T>- 
600 comiUetoly furnished, one 
winterized and 
’roimd. 'Philbrick Agency Real' 
tow . 6494200.

Harvest Smorgasbord The director’s staff . wUl be The yearbook subscription

iifj p m  igp i n

THE VILUGER
 ̂ One o f Manchester’s largest, finest and most < 

luxurious Town House Apartments.

N O W  A CC EPT IN G  APPLICATIO N S FOR  

IM M EDIATE O CCU PA N C Y

Oountry Uvliu’ with city conveniences, 9room  town- 
Ylreplaoe, tile baths, completely 

oven, alr-condiUonlng
furnishedhouses. F lr ^ a o e , tile baths, com; 

kitchen with seU-oli 
fully carpeted, fin
end drjrer hocAups, private patio, master TV antonw,

hot t ' '  ■

ionlng Included, 
led private basement with washer

ras hoot and water ileatured.

Btreottona: Main St. to Charter Oak St., then east to the 
. Villager located on the south side of Charter Oak St. on 

Sycamore Lane.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
Oaan gaa hmt 649-7620 ^
and hot water. Shown by Appbintmmiti I »

A1UNTIC 
RICHFIELD, me.

Needs quality men Interestad 
in leasing our service stations
e  SmaU capital Investment 
e  Fair rental program 

(No minimum) 
e Financial aaslatance
F or m ow  Information and in
terview, caU daya 1-467-1601, 
nights 1-847-8781.

Hebron

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS )

) 1 e t e 'V  
condl- )) 

1 car-jF  
ement,'V

( # ’ ■ ] >
Comideto 

OE mtchen J

( Charles Lesperance \  
649-7620 j f

V s / V b s / V a -j/i

Immediate Occupancy 
,.9Room Townhousea. lH-> 
rtiled baths, co  m p 1 
kitchen, heat, air c 

^tioning, waU-to-waU 
rpeting, private basement,^ 
washer-dryOr hookup.

Comideto 
OE mtchen

Charles Lesperance

house, convenient to schoota, _______ ______ _______
bus, large lot. 814,200. 0298248. »nie Women’s AuidUary of the enlarged accin-dlngly. drive bestna Monday.

------------------------------- ' EagleviUe Fire Department wUl Nixon also caUed for estab- Yearbook membew
son hold its annual Harvest Smor- Ushment of an Intelligence Nancy Daley. Karen Krone and 

gasbord from 0 to 7 o ’clock to- Committee under thE Presl- gteve Derby last week attended 
m C H  AND DRY ®*® Company 1 flw - dent's National Security Ad- the Connecticut Schotastic
n i t r x i  i /x v i  house, Rt. 82. The menu wUl in- vlser Dr. Henry A. Klaelnger to p , ,* , ,  Aseoclatlon cen

to  the beautiful hUls of Hebron, dude ham, turkey, roast beef. out nation" intol^ence vention at HaU High School,
6^-room  Raised Ranch with sauerkraut and ktelbasa, shells neew  w d  evaluate intelligence ^ e st Hartford. They were ac- 
everything, iSus staMe, corral w*th tomato sauce and baked p t^u cts. compenled by Frank (Qulta-
and riding ring. Only 30 min- beans, hot and c<Sd potato sol- Tb® reoigonizatlon also calls gamo, faculty advlaor. 
utes to Hartford, lb to Man- «J*. stuffed cabbage. Swedish for:
Chester. Jacie Wagner, 2296084. meatballs, chill con carne, mac- —Reconstitution o f the U.S. Lunch Menna

aronl and cheese, macaroni and Intelligence Board to set prioi'. Luncheon menus for next 
H U R w r r r  &  s i m o n s  seafood salads, scalloped pota^ ities for gathering national in- week are;

toes, sweet and eour beans, zuc- teUlgence and protecting mate- Monday: Barbecued beef on 
Hot Line Service 2899026 chlnl-tonu^ bake, <mle slaw. rial. s<mrcw and methods. ^ roU. buttered noodles, celery

gelatin salads m>d w l ls h e .^ t h  ^  of a  National and carrot sticks, asw irt^
-  assorted cakes» cookies, Cryptologic Oommand under fruit.

’nckets may be obtained from a cwisoUdate activities .^*'**” ** baked ham,

ALL CASH for your property ™ ® ^ e n t '^ '*  m ’ ^within 24 houw Avoid red department. —Creation of a  Defense Map ^
2 ! . t , « r s . r v t e 9  Har®. _

W i l l l iE d  R e c I W fiw lA  7 7  *9“ ®*®* and fruit for dessert, the National Security Agency to

Wednesday: Hamburg with

Agency, 6406181. The Junior Women’s  Club wlU mapping, charting and geodetic ’ ®̂®> 0™®** beans, blue-

YOU'RE INVITED—
SUNDAY. 2-5 fM.

Brand new homes in Manchester proper with 
delightful rural settings. Pick yoiir home on your 

. lot or choose your own decorations on several 
now under construction.

NUTMEG HOMES, INC. -
has a well earned reputation for quality o f con
struction and excellence o f desi^ . We invite 
comiiarison for size and quality! Our sales are 
good —  come see why.
DHtBOnONB: Travel north on Vernon St. past Scott Dr. 
Take next left on Richmond Dr. Right at end of Rich
mond Dr. on Kennedy Rd. Look tor signs on Kennedy 
Rd. and Woodstock Dr.

»• - - I
Purchase contingent on sale o f your present 
home is possible, or may take your home in trade ;

SEULING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly aer- WCj^’s  Churcl^I^.^  
vice, call Louts Dlmock R eal ”  “ ■*” '
ty, Realtow, 6490838.

hold its monthly meeting on organizations' 
Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. at the St.

berry tarts.

Wood Walk To Sun?

SELLING your property? We 
need listings, caU John H. Le 
pen Inc., Realtow, 640-6281.

New members will be installed 
and a  social evening will follow 
the busineea meeting. Declaration of Independence

The club is < ^ n  to any wo- was signed In 1776, American 
man between the ages of 20 and industry has produced enough 
40 and welcomes guests and new lumber to build a  seven-foot

INVITATION 
TO BID

OPEN HOUSE
Today and Sunday 1- 5 P.M, 

more rental units
BY

RAYMOHD F. D AMATO

BELFIORE
REALTORS

m I*:®!

m

Congrtw  StrtEt
Two-famllv, Lbedroom duplex townhowes. Featuring: 114 
bsitis, wall-to-wall carpeting, all modem appliances, full 
private basement.

, We also have a variety of other fine apartmsnts to offer, 
whatever your taste or needs.

D AM A TO  IN T IR F R IS IS . INC.
340-A n e w  STATE RD., MANCHESTER 
Rentals by! PAUL W. DOUGAN, RssUor.

640-4OM sa-llS i

FORECLOSURE SALE
By order of the OdOlt'bf Common Pleas Uiew wlU be sold 
at oublio auction, on the promises, a 7-room part frame arid 
part stone construction Ciape Cod house with D u a l ly  com- 
Dieted 3-oar garage and s l ^  attached, 30x40 below ground 
Bamming pool w th  surrounding concrete deok 'm  2.1 acres 
of land, more or less, located on the easterly elde o(
Road In the Town of Bolton, Ccnneotlout, which property is 
bounded and desoribsd as follows:
NORTHERLY: By land now or formerly of Roswell K.

JMea, Five Hundred Eighty and 8/10 (080.8) 
feet; _  , ,

EASTERLY: By land now or formerly of Edson P. Heri
rick, et ux. One Hundred Fifty-eight (168) 
tact,

SOUTHERLY: By land now or formerly of Joseph A. Mack, 
st ux, Five H undr^ HHghty and 8/10 (080.8) 
feet; and

WESTERLY: By Clark Road, One Hundred Fifty-eight 
(108) feet.

The northeasterly com er of esld premises Is situated at a 
p ^ t  in the easterly line of Clark Road, which point Is Two 
niousond Nlnetasn (8,019) feet, more or less, southerly from 
the Iptawectlon of the southerly line of the Old Norwich 
Tumpike with tite easterly line of Clark Road.
DATE OF BALE; SATURDAY, ffOVEMBER 30. 1971, 13 

o'clock noon ON PREMISES.
TERMS OF SALE: $S,006.00 deposit by cash, osrtlfled 

ohtok or bank cashier’s ohsok. Balanos payabls on ap
proval of sals and deed by the Court. Property will be 

 ̂ told eubjeot to taxes.

FOR INFORMATION OONTAOT; JEROME A, ROSEN, 
OQM M nTBB 

481 VaUey Stwst
WUUmantlo, Oonn. 06180 

Ttlephonei 4897791

contact Mw. Anthony FsUce or oun.
M w. Robert Lassari. -------

The club's Fine Arts OommlL 
tee under the dlwcUon of Mw. 
Steven Cenley will participate In 

Sealed bids will be received the Gleanew Fair on Nov. 18. 
at (he office of the Director Of Among thq many handmade ■ 
General Servlcea, 41 (lentor items in the booth will be drlsd 
Street, Mancheeter, Coiui., until floral arrangements, Oiristmos 
November 19, l97LaYU :00 a.m. tree decorations, children’s nov- 
for elties, felt atocklngs, hot plates,

INSTALLA’nO N  OF WATER plaques, centerpieces and artl- 
AND SEWER UTrUTIBS BE- t i d "  fruit baakets.
TWEEN PARKER STREET Successful projects carried out 
a n d  (XILONIAL ROAD. during the past month Include a
" Bid forme, plans and apeclfi- ■^® ^  benefit the Kidney
cations are available at the ^ « l a t i o n i u i d  a g a ^  «tie. 
General Service. Office, 41 Cen- “ *®*
tor Street. Manchester, Oonnec- *»"®«* “ “ ool and town pro

jects.
Halloween Party

Chib Scout Pack 67 held its 
Halloween party last week, with 
each boy appearing in paper 
bag costumes of his own de
sign.

Judges for the event were 
Ronald Jensen, Edward Turn 
and, George %awcroes, who 
narrowed the field down to sev
eral contenders, with the boys 
themselves picking the winners 
by applause.

Wlnnew were Jeff TOylor for 
the most original, Keith Lane

ticut.
Town of Manchester, 
Cfonnectlout

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

MANOR
APARTNENTS

HOMBETBAD 8T. 1
OEV W. BABHILB TPKE.

MANOHBITBR
1, a and 9bsdroom luxury 
apartmenta. Fsaturss wall-to- 
ww oarpsting, vanity tilt 
baths, built-in ovtn, rings, 
diahwaahsr, wMgerator snd 
diapcsal, elsotrio nMt. 8 alr- 
oonqitiaasrs, glsas sUdltut 
doors, all laiga noma. FuU 
taaaamsnt storaga area, am-
pis paiWiig. Starting at $170. 
Hanidy to abop ' 
bus and rsUgloi 
Modal apartment

abopping. aohoola, 
bus and rsUgloua facUltiaa^

p^«.Inspaoticn waekdaya 
— weeksnda 16  p.m

Bout by

U It R How lng C i ^

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdook

Realtor 041 8̂698 
64990U 
6404980

PRISIDINTIAL 
YILLAGI APTS. 
MANCHISnR

One nnd i 
Imnredlai 
Near aohoola, obarohea 
and ehopplag osnltr, on 
bus Um . OaU anytime

646-2*23

9 badroonu. 
oooopaaoy.

LOAM
TOP QUALITY LOAM. 
FILL AND GRAVEL FOR 
SALE,

LATULIFFI IR O S . 
INC.

1U-94n — S7$-4888

Top-Stitched Save Money

-  V.
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8176
low . 24W

The all-in-one collar and 
front panel o f this at
tractive style is top- 
stitched to accent the 
slimming line. No. 8176 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 1014 to 2414 (bust 
33-47). Size 12 It, 36 
bust . . .  2% yards of 
46-inch.
Patterns available only 

in eixee shown. 
UNI.HlI Is csiss isr sssk pitUra -Isshilii SMtait ssi kasSllsi.

s x i t f L 'i S a ”'
Send $1.00 fo r  the new 
'71 Fall and Winter Ba
sic FASHION filled with 
lovely  designs end a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

By making your gifts, 
you are not only showing 
your love for the person 
receiving it, but elso sav
ing money . . , therefow, 
you will want a copy o f 
GIFTS TO MAKE! It 
has d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  a 
MacramS bag, beaded 
necklace, totehegs, fam 
ily slippers and maiiy 
others as well as those 
shown oh cover*

P.S. A lovely g ift for 
a needleworktng friend! 
Price . . . Only $1.06 a copy!
Ti irOer, i ie i  flJO, isolsAei 
pettiit ISO kaoMli

M il Iceil. tm

I -n

Thuroday: La pissa cassenHe,
■UJIgarden aalad, chocolate cake.

Friday: EMibuiger, cole slaw. ' ‘ •1
potato chips, gnq>"nilt and 
orange cup.

Milk and bread and butter
sandwiches are available at aU
meals. An ala carte menu la ■;?4

- .1 J!also avallaMe.

I



P A G E  E IG H T E E N

About Town
The Rev. Walter H. Looipls, 

paatoT' of Oommunltjr Bai^tst 
Church, will conduct a aervice 
tontorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Oreen Lodfe Home.

The < Junior Choir of the 
Church of the Naaarene will re- 
heane tomorrow at 6 p.m. in 
the church’s David Memorial 
Building. The Impact Team 
Choir will also rehearse at 6 In 
the church chapel.

The Junior Choir of Commu
nity Bi^>tlst Church will re
hearse tomorrow at 6:80 at the 
church.

"The Son Worshippers," a 
newly released film on the Je
sus People, Will he shown to

-morrow at 7 p.m. at Calvary 
hurch, 047 E. MTddle Tpke. 
be program is open to the pub-

Clrcle of South Uni
ted Methodist Church will meet 
Monday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of WPss Margaret Komglebel, 28 

I St.

Sen. David Odegard will 
be tlM ĵ^uest speaker at a  meet
ing of \ the Methodist Men at 
North United Methodist Church 
on Monday at 8 p.m.

Pbebe . Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. In tAither 
Hall of the church.

The Ladles of St. James will 
attend a Mass for deceased 
members tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
at 8t. James\Church.

Drug Adviser 
MCC iSjpeaker

Mark BwenSkn, dtreotor of 
the Mannheater Xlnig IkdvlsMy 
Center, will conduct an open 
discussion on the iW» and abuse 
of drugs Monday Wt llanohes- 
ter Community College. The 
meoflnt will be held In Room 
IS, olassroom building B from 
3 to 4 p.m.

Stuftaits and other Intereeted 
peraona ara InvUad.

If enough Interest Is Aown 
at the meeting. Swerdloft will 
be aaked to return for another

Arrangements were made 
Jointly biy the college health of- 
floe and MOO BTee UMverslIy. 
Further tnfoimatlan may be ob
tained . by calling MTs. Rose^ 
maiy Rivard, college nurse.

Auxiliary Plans 
Autumn Social
The^ Auxiliary of Manchester 

Memorial Hospital will have an
Autumn Social Wedneoday noon 
at Second - Oongregatlanal 
Church, 886 N. Main St.

The program will include a 
petit luncheon, and card games. 
Prises selected from The Olft 
Shop at the hospital will be 
awarded.

Mrs. Charles Ponticelli, social 
chairman of the Auxiliary, Is 
in charge of the event. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. John Tier
ney, Mrs. Kenneth Chadwick, 
Mrs, Samuel VaOantl, Mrs. 
Frank Toroa, Mm. Allred Pontl- 
ceHl, Mm. John Murphy and 
Mm. James Oerrlty.

,. Reservations may be made 
by contacting Mm. John Dy- 
ment, 46 Diane Dr.

Public Recordf
Warranty Deeds

Edward J. and Lena M. La- 
Dim to Andrew P. and PrlsclUa 
Demem, two parcels of picper- 
ty, one at 6-8 Pioneer Clmle, 
one at 42-44 Pioneer Circle, con
veyance tax $24.76 each.

May L. Poota to Dwight W. 
and Marilyn J. Hodgkins, prop
erty a t 14 Welcome PL, convey
ance tax $20.86.

James M. Higgins to Oeotge 
N. and Rosalie P. Pelletier, 
property at 81 Judith Dr., con
veyance tax $29.16.

Oeitiltoatea of AMaohment 
Worcester County National 

Bank against Oeo^e F. Bitter, 
$7,600, property oii Battista Rd.

The Connecticut Bank and 
Tiust Co. against Henry J. 
Desoy, $2,600, property on 
South Farms Dr.

Federal Tax Liens
U.S. Government against 

James P. Carr of 2 Hartland 
Rd., $1,990.66.

U.S. Government against Rob
ert and Jill King, property at 
16 Norman St., $2,028.08.

Marriage license 
Bruce James Currier of 161 

Porter St. and Martha. |Aim 
Faulk of Pace, Fla., Nov. 6.

FIREPLACE
WOOD 
SAU

SATURDAY, NOV. 6 
9 AM .-4 PAI. 
SHELDON RD. 
MANCHESTER

$1.00 per inMk load

JEanrlfPBtfr lEuifnins 1|jfrajUi
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1971

SUNDAY ONLY SPECIALS
MISSES'

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS OPAQUE PANTY GIRLS' SWEATERS
Comfy, easy, double knit acrylic pants 
with the fitted and flared look. Ail com
pletely machine or hand w ashable.

Our entire stock priced a t '3.00. A hugs selection, 
kitett fathiont shades includes cardigans and slipev-

Choose from block, brown, or navy in 
sixes 8 to 16. One size fits a ll— in fashion opaque 

shades. Get that perfect fit with this 
first quality panty nose. Buy several at 
this low price. - y

REG. 8 .00

00
REG. 3 .00

KODAK COLOR 
FILM

kociak  color f i lm  m sta m a t ic  
C X  1 2 6  12 s l i o l s  fo r  12
color pr ints 144 per store 
LirTiit 1 per customer 77'

R E G  99t

PYREX SPECIAL
9 cup Pyrex gkm percolator. This is a spe- 
ciai off on Pyrex for Sunday only. Rush in.

REG. 5 .95

R U B B E R
CAR MAT

MISSES’ 
CORDUROY PANT 

'  COAT
Sm artly  styled  corduroy pant coat 
w ith  w id e  lap e l co llars. Belted for 
that srnart in fashion look. Sizes 8-16.

1 piece u n iv e rs a l  car m a t  Fits iTiost cars 
f o s i l y  O u t f i t  w h o le  car n o w

9 9
REG. 2 .9 7

REG. 14”

GIRLS’ H O O D ED

ROAD FLARES
SKI JACKET

For use in emergency situations. Be safe, 
use road flares. These ore windproef and 
rainproof.

3 : 1

These are values of 9.00 each. They 
come in splidA.ancLbeautiful florals. 
She'll have fun in this quilt lined ski 
jacket. Comes in sizes 4-12.

REG. 49c

REG.

BOYS’ CORDUROY
CLICKERS

G reat a ll purpose jacket for boys! 
Warmly quilt lined cord clicker with  
knit collar and cuffs. Great for school
and play. In assorted solids. Sizes 8-
1 8 .

REG. 9lOO

BATH TOWEL
ENSEMBU

Beautiful velour towels in solid and flo
rals.

TEEN S'AN D WOMEN'S

BOOTS PLUSH SLIPPERS

BATH TOWEL
ashien kripkie beets. Hi boot styling 
>r the lady of fashion, 
ide zipped. Sizes 5-10

Special values — Fbam 
lined andpadded insoles 
for cloud soft comfort. Sizes 

,,5-10.

HAND  T O W EL 
F A C E C L O T H  3  i REG. 9 .99 EE0.I.4I -

MEN'S DRESS OR 
SPORT SHIRTS

Choose from a gigantic group of long 
sleeve dress and sport shirts in the latest 
solids, prints and patterns. Sizes small to 
extra large anKl4 to 17 in dress shirts.

REG. 4 .00

M E N 'S
JEAN FLARES

t 0 0 ‘’ o boncied luiit pan ts  by Mi l<’ C )qs  
R e a l l y  a s h a r p  s p o t t y  p a n  o( p a n t s  in 
b io w n  b lue an d  p u ip le  all  w i t h  o(( sh ad e

66
REG. 8 .0 0

BOYS'
KNIT TOPS

Beautiful fashion knit tops for boys. 
These are long sleeve tops in assorted 
colors. Solid and stripes. Sizes 8-18.

8 8 ^
REG. 2.37

PROTEIN 21 
SHAM POO

T h is  IS t h f  b e s t  hc iff c a r e  
s h a m p o o  a t  a l o w .  l o w  
pricf‘ 7 01  Iciryt* s i/e  for a l l 77'
types of ha ir R E G  1 19

ARRID 
EXTRA DRY

6 oz. spray can in regular or 
unKontoa. Buy $ovoral and 
save a bundlof ̂

CONTAC CAPSULES
10 ccjpsult?s in Cl p a k  Stop 
thf!  a n d  p a in s  of
cold*, b e f o r e  tf if*y s f o r t  
O n ly  144 per stort* l im i t  1 69
per custom er H E G  99c

look me 
Linen 

CloRot 
„  wtth 
SaRingiM.

TWIN OR 
FULL 
IIZI

BED SWEETS
Nationally famous Cannon and Fruit of 
the loom bed sheets, full et twin siie, flat
Of fitted, all at one lew pdee. Limit 7 sett 
per cuttomer at thh lew price.
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Anwg* Dally Nat Praia Ran
For The Week Biided 

Oofobet M, lan

1 5 ,5 8 1

The Weather

Mancheater^A Ciiy of Village Charm

Clear, cold tenlght; lour In 
teeru. Tomorrow fair, warming 
in afternoon to near 80, Wednes
day’s outkwk . .  .partly cloudy, 
seasonable, showers.
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The Herald Under New Ownership
Family- Controlled
For Half Century

oi cne newspapei 
PerguBon famfly.

***>^*- The Herald moved Into the 
®^***'>^ rebuUt Roae Building.' lii 1891, 

^?..-y*****‘ A" Ferguson, oo- it moved again, this time to a 
jP ^ lM en  until today ■ sale, as- tvro-story plant at Main and 
i ^ o d  rnanagement oE the pa- HUUard Sts. This was to be the 
per on Aug. U, 1924. In 1928, newqwper's home for the next 
Byrguson bought the shares of 87 years.
v a r ^ ! ^  On Oct. 1, 1889, S3U hired

Thomas Ferguson, a l$-yearK>ld 
. ‘mmlgrant who had arrived

flnsnclal from  Northern Ireland nine
Before Joining

5!Li Herald, he eras a  mill hand
^  ™ cott Bws. woolen

TalcottvUle and oor- 
and ^ - ta -U w  of respondent for •Ihe Herald. Ar- 

rtvlng in hU best clothes, he 
was put to work washing Ink

nlif* became a "printer’s devU"
efflUon, distributed free, m the Job printing shop.

Was published Dee. 17, 1881. Along the way, the elder Fer- 
Tlie BUa - Pratt partnership gusem was Job printing shop

tested until 1886, when Bte be- foreman, makeup man, and re- 
oame sole owner and contract- porter. In 1M4, udien The Har
ed with a  Hartford firm to print aid wenY dally, he authored 
hla weekly. The first p^ ter ems "The Observer’s  Column,’’ and 
four pages, later expanding to In 1924, became city editor, 
eight b  U8S, The S a tu rd^  a  second fire hit The Herald 
m ra ld  became the Manchester on the morning of Nov. 18, 1922.

The blase gutted the HlUiaxd 
IBBB, t te  Manchester Half- st. jdant, leaving only a  shell. 

WMkly Herald. This was Not an edition was missed. The 
•®hleved by splitting the eight- Hartford Oourani printed the pa- 
p s ^  p ^ r  and publishing on per for a  week; and the now de- 
W eteesd^ and Saturday. fonct South Manchester News, 

Price of the orifinal Saturday then located on Oottege St., for 
P*PW was Hvo esnte; and of the next two. New typesetting 
the swnl-weekly edition, two machines were set up In The

Herald’s Oak S t  news office. 
After purdhaslng a  four-page VWthln three weeks, the news- 

Obttevel press, Bte located In peqier was bock in its rebuilt 
the Old Rosa Building on N. HlUlanl St. pia«r,

m  ^y*‘--y***^ ^  There it remained until 1928, 
m  ■ '**®“  “ “  present BisseU St. ti^stowrture. T l^ e  purchsaed. It was the

^  h»*n®- AU depart- Apel s Opera HDuse a t N. Main mtmtm in ii,n k..n.iinv
Oalaand  ̂ mente operated in the building 

pariner, Pratt, printed the p«^ **** newsroom
per in RookvUle. (See Page Phor)

More Underground Blasts 
Anticipated by Scientists

F ergusons
Sell Paper

To Hagadone
Sale of The Manchester Evening Herald to the Man

chester Publishing Uo.ihas been announced, effective to
day. Announcement of the sale was made this morning 
to Herald employes jointly by Duane B. Hagadone,
president of Manchester Pub--------------------’----------------------
Ushing Co.; and the former co
publishers of The Herald, Thom
as F. and Walter R. Ferguson.

With the change In ownership, 
The Herald becomes an affiliate 
of Hagadone Newspapers of

want to play a  part in the' 
growth of Uie~region.

"As publisher of The Herald, 
Mr. Lyons urlll have complete 
local autonomy," Hagadone 
aaid. "All of the editorial and

Ooeur d’Alene, Idaho, a division business decisions cbncemlng 
of Beripps League Newspcqiers, the newspiqier wlU be his. How- 
Inc. It Is the first East Coast ever, we do offer consulting 
affiliate of the group, which services In all area# of news- 
now bectmtes truly naUonal In paper operations through on 
scope with a total operation of administrative staff, available 
14 newspapers in 10 states a t the request of the publisher." 
stretching from Hawaii to Con- Lyons, the new publisher, was 
nectlcut, bom In Klssoute, Mont., and at-

Hagadone also announced the tended high school and the Uni
appointment of Burl L. Lyons, verrity of Montana In Missoula. 
46, of K^iqteU, Mont., as pub- He spent 17 years on The Dally 
Usher of The Herald. Lyons has MlssouUan, Missoula; two years 
been puteisher of The DaUy on the Great Falls (MOnt.) Trib- 
Inter Lake, KallspeU, for Uie une; two years vdth Uie Hungry 
Hagadone group for the past Horse News, a weekly news- 
eight years. He wUl be a  stock- paper In Columbia Falls, Mont.; 
holder in the Manchester news- and.had been with The DaUy 
paper * Inter Lake 10 years. He has seen

Besides The Herald, the
Hagadone group affiliates are „  . .
loo ted  in ItewaU Arixona "« v n w « rs . He waa i»om.oted m naw ai^ A ru m , ^  puwiaher of the KalimU CaUfornia, Oregon. Washington,
Idaho, Montana, Illinois and «Rar havingthat newspaper as Its managing

 ̂ . editor.“We are tremendously Im- -----  „„
pressed by Manchester and theAtime-ineiei iSlei w nrrm n TOGITlDQr 111 ttlQ bHImUOML̂ ’ 0OOlftJ l[aunounding area to OonnecU- ^  ^  ^  community,
out.’ Hagadone said this mom-
iS :  " ^ S f o ^ th e  area has an P” *****^ «><
outstanding future, and we (gee Page Four)

and circulation departments of

For C/.N.

Advance Unit
By BHX 8IOOKTON 

AP Bolenoe Writer
AMCHIIKA ISLAND, Alaska 

(AP) — A government spokes
man says the only initial ad
verse effects from the Am- 
ohitka underground nuclear 
blast*" were minor ones. Bolen- 
Usts now look forward to the 
use of underground blasts else
where to tiq> new sources of 
natural gas.

Atomic^ Energy Commission 
ottimals said they were pleased 
with the results of the Amohltka 
eiqrioslon and plan no further 
nuclear teste on this bleak 
Aleutian island between the 
Bering Sea and Paclflc Ocean.

It Is conceivable, AEC offi
cials say, that a  new test of the 
use of nuclear explosions to the 
production of natural gas could 
corns as early os late next year 
near the small mountain com- 
muhity of Rol Blanoo, Colo.

Hundreds. of similar ex- 
plosloaa could follow beiMath 
the hills of Odorado, Wyoming, 
New Mexico and Utah,

ABX: officlale also expect that 
this peaceful use of atomic 
energy will m ^ t  with many of

the same protests that met Sat
urday’s Cannikin explosion 
here, a  test of a  warhead tor
the Spartan antlballlatlc mlssle. 

The AEC 1said that post-deto- 
luUlon examination of the 
island haa discovered only m&- 
Imal environmental damage.

The only casualties dis
covered thus far, the AEC said, 
were an injured sea otter, sev
eral dead birds, a  destroyed 
nesting area and a  small fresh
water lake.

The otter, the birds and the 
nesting a rea-b f either bold 
eagles or peregrine falcons— 
were apparent vlotims of mas
sive rock slides touched off by 
the United .States’ most pow
erful underground explrston.

The small lake near ground 
sero drained away when the 
nearly 6-megaton blast ripped a 
crack to the lake bed, the ABX:;

Principals involved in 'the change in ownership of 
The Manchester Evening Herald pause at the en
trance to the editorial offices after announcement 
of the sale this morning. From left, they are Wal

ter R. Ferguson and Thomas F."̂  Ferguson, former 
co-publishers; Burl L. Lyons, the new publisher; 
and Duane B. Hagadone, president of the Manches
ter Publishing Go. (Herald photo by Buceivicius) From Peking

Laird Seen Asking
Faster Viet Pullout

By IM»EBT A . DOBKIN 
AP Military Writer

HSnry Vermillion, an AEC 
public affairs officer, stressed 
that the AHKJ’s findlnge were 
Incomplete. He said the search 
for more subUe envlr''nmental 
damage—which the AEC hopes

(See Page Poafteen)

House Preliminary
Prayer Amendment Foes 

Shoiv Strength in Test
By JOHN BEOKUDB 

Associated Press Writer
WASHXNOTON (AP) — 

House foes of a  proposed con- 
sUtutional amendment to per
mit prayers to public schools 
demonstratsd enough strength 
on a  preliminary t e s t ' today 
to defeat the proposal later to 
the day.

They faUed by roU oaU vote of 
842 to 166 to block a  move to 
force consideration of the pro- 
poeal but miutared more than 
onelthird of the total tally. „ 

Ths proposed amendment 
needs a two-thirds vote when 
put to a test on Its merits later.

Tilt prsllmtiiary vpts thowsd 
U19 proposal's badksrs wlUi 34 
yotss short of the two-thirds re
quired on the final test.

Howtvsr, It Is not unusual for 
msmbsrs to switch their posj- 
Uons YYhsn ths vote Is on Isgls- 
latlqn Iteslf rather than on a 
prsUmliiary move.

gtiould the amendment pass 
the House It still would have to 
got through ths Ssnats by a

two-thirds vote and be ratified 
by the legislatures of 88 states 
before going Into effect. .

Major church organisations 
and the legal community have 
mounted a etrenuous campaign 
against the amendment, charg
ing it would endanger religious 
freedom by Involving the state 
to religion.

Su|a>orters of the atiiendment 
say It Is needed to restore the 
practice of prayers to the pub
lic schools which was widely 
followed before a 1963 Supreme 
Court ruling that banned state- 
imposed prayers.

There have been ettorte to 
the House ever since 1963 to get 
a vote on a constitutional 
amendment to nullify ths court 
ruling, but this Is the first one 
to make It to the floor, .

Rep. Chalmers P. VYylle, R- 
Ohio, got SIS members—a ma
jority of the House—to sign 0 
petition taking the amendment 
out of the Judiciary Committee, 
where it had been bottled up,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Melvto R. 
Laird Indicated today he would 
recommend to. President Nixon 
a speed up to the pace of 
American ~ troop withdrawals 
from Vietnam.

Returning from a five-day 
visit to Saigon, Laird said the 
progres# of the South Vietnam
ese was “Indeed encouraging" 
and that the Nixon admlnls- 
tratlon^s program of turning re- 
eponalbUlty for the conduct of 
the war to Saigon was "on 
schedule or ahead of schedule 
to all respects.

He declined to speculate on 
the next phase of the pilUout 
but predicted substantial reduc
tions to the uae of American air 
power as the South Vietnamese 
air force gains strength.

However, he said that as long 
as American forces remain to 
South Vietnam, U.S. air power 
will be there to protect them.

He also said most Americana 
have been removed from the 
ground combat role but that 
some'^troope would also remain 
to protect American logistical 
and support forces aiding the 
South Vietnamese.

At a news conference at near
by Andrews Air Force Base, 
Laird declined to answer how 
large a  residual force would be 
left behind next year,. The ad
ministration is believed to be 
thinking of a  force of about 40,- 
000 by next summer.

President Nixon has prom
ised an annoimcement next. 
week on the alse of the next 
withdrawals, wdilch now aver
age about 14,800 men a month. 
U.S. troop strength, now down 
to 191,000 Is scheduled tb drop 
to 184,000 by Dec. 1.

The Defense Secretary said 
the North Vietnamese were not 
to as strong a position now as 
they were a  year ago and their 
threat to Smith Vietnam haa

Election Violence
Death Toll Rises
In Philippines

Lands in U.S.
NEW YORK (AP)—Six Communist Chinese diplo

mats, advance liarty of their nation's delegation to the 
U nit^  Nations, arrived by plane at Kennedy Airport 
Monday from Paris.

By JOHN NANCE

(See Page Seven)

MANILA (AP) — The. deaUi 
toll neared 300 today as FlU- 
pinos elected elg^t senators and 
16,093 local officials to the ihost 
violent elecUon to their history.

S i x t e e n  electlcn related 
deaths were reported by noon, 
raising some unofficial tabula- 
Uons. to 178..since the campaign 
started, Ofliclally the death toll 
was put at 141 through Sunday 
night, but all news media re
ported much higher figures. 
The toll was more than double 
that to the most violent pre
vious campaign, to 1067, when 
76 persons wei« killed.

More than 60,000. troops and 
reserves were posted through
out the Islands to combat vlo- 
enoe and totlmldaUon and. 
guard ballot boxes.

The government took out life 
insurance -policies for volunteer 
keepers of the polls, udiloh 
opened unddr clear skies over 
most of the archipelago. Offi
cials esUmated that more than 
80 per cent of the approximate
l y 'l l  mlllton reglatered voters 
would cost ballots. _
’ In addlUon to the eight senate 
seats, or one-third of the upper 
house, the voters were choosing 
governors of all 66 provinces, 
mayors of the 1,490 clUes and 
towns. Including Manila, and 
other local officials.

The Initial party from Peking The four advance men were 
speartieaded arrangements for gm nt Kennedy airport this 
arrival of Red China's first rep- afternoon. 
resentaUves to the United Na- ifew York pmice officers sold 
Uons, due here Wednesday. they hadn’t heard of any plans 

Six advance men 'arrived to for large hosUle demonstraUons 
Paris Sunday after a  fllg^it via k  the airport. But one officUl 
Karachi, Pakistan, but two re- said: “We’U try to whisk these 
matoed to the French capital, people through as quickly as 
iq> t^nU y to wait for the dele- possible to avoid any con- 
gaUon. Air France said It frontaUons."
^ I d  arrive to Paris Wednes- Officials of the U.N. Protocol 
dyr monUiy w d  leave on a and Travel' sections were going 
flight arriving to New York at to the airport to assist the Chi- 
3:68 p.m. EST. (See Page Seven)

I f  Confirm ed
Ebccept tor the Senate races, 

the issues were generally local
ised. But both President Ferdi
nand E. Marcos’  ̂ ruling Na- 
cionallsta party and the <q>post- 
tion Liberal party waged acUvS"

Top Cburt Nominee Powell 
Ready to Dispose of Stocks

(See Page Fourteen)

U.S. Planes in Deep Viet Strikes
By George Bsper 

Associated Press Writer

(See Pnge Fmir)

SAIGON (AP) — A dosen 
U.S, fighter-bombers attacked 
ahtialrarah sites around North 
Vletnamesd olr bases Sunday 
and today and one iof the 
strikes was 180 mllas north of 
the dsmlittarised sons, the 
despfst penetration this year.

Hie U.S. pommand said the 
attacks wars carried out after 
ths sites . fired on unarmed 
Navy and Air Force reoonnals- 
eance planea, .

Results of the bombing raids 
were not known and thsrs was 
no dsmags to the three recon
naissance planes end their 13 
fighter-bomber escorts, the 
command said. Each reconnais

sance plane waa escorted by 
tour ft^ter-bombers.

Tito new strikea raised to 78 
the number of raids reported 
by ths U.8. Command inside 
North Vietnam this year.

A epokeeman for the U.S. 
Command, Maj. Richard Gard
ner, said he had no Information 
on the mtislon of the reconnals- 
auioe planee but they apparent-' 
ly were photographing the air 
basee and any North Vletnam- 
ees MIG toteroeptora that 
might be operating there.

There were-no reporte cf any 
MIOs lonallenglng. the U.S. 
planes. Gardner said he did not 
knew If any MIGe were aUghted 
on the ground.

The deepest penetration was

the Quan Lang Airfield, 180 
miles above the DMZ and 166 
m.lles south of Hanoi. An Air 
Force l,6po-mlle-per-hour RF4 
reconnaissance jet was fired on 
today over the air base by . an
tiaircraft guns and four of its 
escerts retaliated with bombs.

north of the DMZ, after it fired, 
on a reconnaissance Jet. Re
sults of th is , .strike were un
known.

About the same time, 40 
miles foitther south, a carrier- 
based Navy RAO reoonnals- 
•anoe aircraft flying a mission 
over the Vlnh Air Base was 
fired on. Again four Navy F4 
escorts returned the fire.

It had been understood that 
unarmed reconnaiesance planes 
generally flew with two fighter- 
bomber escorts but they appar
ently were beefed up to four to 
anticipation of heavy antiair
craft defenses around the 
bases.

Earlier, the U.S. Command 
had announced that four Air 
Force fighter-bombers attacked 
the vicinity 6t North Vietnam’s 
(he vicinity cf North Vletnams’ 
Dong Hoi air base, 40 miles

The United States halted the 
bombing of North Vietnam on 
Nov. 1, 1968, but maintained 
that It had the right to continue 
reconnalsaance flights over the 
Norto to safeguard American 
lives. ► I

(See Page Bight)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Lewis P. Powell Jr. teaUfled to
day that. If confirmed by -the 
Senate as a Supreme Court Jus
tice, he will dispose of stocks to 
companies likely to be Involved 
to litigation or disqualify hlqa- 
self from sitting to cases to 
which he has an interesit.

Before taking the witness 
chair at the Senate Judiciary 
Committee’s hearing on hla 
nomination, the Richmond, Va. 
lawyer had submitted a finan
cial statement disclosing he 
owns more than $1 million 
worth of stocks and bonds.

Sen. Birch Bayn, D-Ind., 
asked him If he felt the law and 
the American Bar Association’s 
canon of. ethics should be 
strictly construed to respect to 
conflicts of toterea.

"I certainly do,"  ̂ replied 
Powell a former president 6t 
the ABA and rated by Its com
mittee on the federal judiciary 
as qualified to an exceptional 
degree to aerve cn the Supreme 
Court.

Prior to, his testimony, Powell 
said to an Interview he was 
prepared to place his securit;

holdings to a blind trust or do 
whatever else was necessary 
and proper to avoid possible 
conflicts of interest.

However, he testified he be
lieved a blind truet would be of 
little aeatstance eince, he said, 
proposed new canons of ethics 
being drafted by the ABA aug- 
gest a Judge has an affirmative 
duty to determine hla holdings.

He testified his security hold
ings are "a troublesome prob
lem” but that he was prepared 
to dispoae gradually of etocka 
In companlee likely to be In
volved In litigation before the 
Supreme Court where this can 
be done without eubstantlal 
lose.

He said he understood this 
would be to line with the coda 
of ethics being prepared by the 
ABA.

Powell said, however, that 
the principal stockholding cf 
himself and mambers of hie 
(amity was acquired from his 
father as a gift many years s fc  
and they couldn't dispose of It.

Ho Idsntlflsd this company as
(See Page EigM)
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